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TWICE WEEKLY—MONDAY & THURSDAY
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
VOLUMI'. K e l o w n a ,  I ’o i t i s h  ( 'o lu m I ) i : i ,  r i m r s d a y ,  S e p t c in h e r  d t l i ,  1 9 4 7 NUMBER 9
* A t o m  B o m b  O r  F o o d  S t o r e h o u s e  ?
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
(B y Canadian Press)
D e a th  T o ll In  W e s t e r n  
C a n a d a  H e a d - O n  T ra in  
W r e c k  S ta n d s  A t  31
D U G ALD , Man.— O iridal lo ll o f dead and missinf’ hi wcslorn Can­
ada’s worst ra ilw ay di.'iaslor — a head-on Labor Day nif'ht collision o f 
a Canadian National Uailway’s vacation special and an eastbound tr;ui.'>- 
continental —  stood today at 31.
'r iicrc  were indications this nih:ht be the final ni’urc although 
the list issued by the C.N.lt. lacked two names contained in the revised 
estimates. Mr. and Mrs. Preston Dame arc reported mlsslnf' from  their 
isolated Mlnakl, Ont. farm. M lnaki was one o f the resorts the special 
slopped at to load pas.sengcrs.
Ra ilw ay officials said, however, a prelim inary but thorough search 
o f the ruins o f the flame-swept 13-car special disclosed 20 bodies, only 
tw o o f which could be identified. T w o  others had died either in or on the 
way to the liospital in the W innipcff area 20 m iles west o f here.
ARREST TWO IN COAST MANHUNT
V A N C O U V E R  —  T w o  persons, a 22-ycar old man and a 10-ycar-old 
t'lrl, w ere taken into custody here late Wednesday fo r questioning re­
garding the whereabouts o f W alter PavlukofT, wanted for the gun slay­
ing o f bank manager Sydney Petrie, k illed  August 25 in an attempted 
bank holdup,
PREMIER ACCEPTS WEDDING INVITATION
0 1 T A W A  —  Prim e M inister Mackenzie K in g  said Wednesday he 
accepted the invitation from  K in g  G eorge to attend the w edding o f 
Princess Elizabeth and Lieut. P h illip  Mountbatten at London, Nov. 20.
GANDHI ABANDONS FAST
C A L C U T T T A  —  Mohando K . Gandhi today agreed to break his 
three-day-old “peace or dead” fast undertaken to stop the c ity ’s com­
munal riots.
Earlier it was reported the entire police force o f North Calcutta, 
numbering 500, went on a 24-hour fast today in sympathy w ith  Gandhi’s
C i t y  F i n a n c e  H e a d  W a r n s  
B u d g e t  W o n ’ t  B e  B a l a n c e d  
U n l e s s  E x p e n d i t u r e s  C u t
OVER MILLION 
BOXES PEACHES 
LEAVE VALLEY
New Record Set in Number of 
Peaches Shipped to Fresh 
Fruit Markets
E S T IM A T E S  U P
Finance Chairman J. J. Ladd Declares Civic Depart­
ments Must Curtail Expenditures to Minimum— 
Mayor W. B. Huglics-Games forms Committee to 
Investigate Matter — Light and Power Commit­
tee Already Exceeded Estimated Expenditure for 
Year by $14,991.04 — Rapid Growth of City Given 
As Reason for Major Outlays
Budget Shaved Too Closely ?
Despite olTicial denials or confirmation that the 
U S. army was digging atomic bomb assembly plants 
and storage dumps underground, reports persisted 
that evacuation operations w ere underway on a 
mountainside near Albuquerque, N.M. Shown here
Season Car Shipments W ell I  eve ry civic department eul.s it.s e.xpemlitures to a
Up Over Corresponding Date ^  'luring ihc balaneo of the year, the city will be
O f Last Year unable to balance it.s budget. This was the grim warning given
-------- hy I'inance C h;iinn;in |. J. I.add at the Conneil nu'eting last
A  now record was creaved on Sat- 'r i ie s d a y  n ig h t  w h en  he ex p re s s e d  h im s e lf  as " e x tr e m e ly  w o r -
'^^ ***' Vi'"'’ ‘" ‘-'ed” over the way the estimated expenditures for l'J47 have tiio iiistory of tlic Olcunu^ i^in, tlic one f « • .* i t
millionth crate of peaches was ship- wliiltled down due to necessary projects created by a
, iu , »i . I 1 J 1 «  fresh fruit markets. For > '3 ])id ly -g ro w it ig  c ity . Mr. l .a d d  s iib rn itted  a s ev en -n io n lli fin-
fo r 500 trainloads o f supplies, and it has been used grgt time that the fresh fruit mar- p o w e i e o in n n tte e  had a h e a d y  ex ceed e tl the estim ated
by the agricultural department as an ice box for 
perishable foods. These caves arc near Atchison, Kan.
R e c o rd  N u m b e r  O f  P e o p le  A t t e n d  
F o u rth  A n n u a l  K e lo w n a  S ta m p e d e
A  record number o f people at- loops; 2. Joe K eeler, Calgary; 3.
fast. Police, however, continued on duty. O ther sections of the 'Calcutta tended the fourth annual Kelow na Don Dewar, Hoosier, A lta.; 4. Jim 
police force w ere  said to be contemplating a sim ilar step tom orrow  un- stampede over the Labor Day holi- Turner, Calgary, 
less Gandhi was enabled to  break his fast in  the meantime. day, which was sponsored by the
....  I -r i -----L, ^ Kclowna Elks. Faos w ere treated
to all the thrills and spills that go 
to make up a rodeo, some o f the
Wins Scholarship
TENNIS CLUB 
WILL BUILD 
NEW COURTS
Stampede
Calf Roping
1. Barnett Allison, Keremeos, 
B.C.; 2. S lim  Dorian, Douglas Lake, 
,  ^ . r-, ^ B.C.; 3. Truman Nelson, Omak,
best cowboys in Western Canada wash.; W ally  Lindstrom, B ig Val-
competing in the various events.
The grandstands w ere packed to 
capacity on both days, during which 
ideal weather conditions prevailed.
The entire city was thrown into a 2. Francis Squakin, Keremeos; 3. 
festive mood, as the hundreds o f Charlie McMillan, Princeton; 4. 
rrvn c fn .o i- P ft i ir fc  nn O hver Stewart didn't figure in contestants and visitors roamed a- W a lly  Lindstrom, B ig  Valley, A lta,
u ^ ld e  to construct courts on he gave the round the c ity .No serious accidents
Rosemead Avenue Instead or fans a good show and earned a occurred.
M oving to Golf Club split in third and fourth money in The h igh ly touted W ally Lind-
--------  the saddle bronc event fo r  the se- strom, of B ig Valley, Alberta, fa iled  1- George Spence, Calgary; 2.
ley, A lta.
Steer Decorating
Harold M andeville, Skiff, Alta.;
M IN O R  EVE NTS 
Bareback Bronc Riding
. r  , l r ;
.Decision to build the new tennis cond day when he rode out the to w in first place in any o f the Charlie Chick, Salmon River, B.C.; 
courts on the Rosemead Ave. pro- storm in true western fashion on a events, although he did manage to 3. A llan  _ Brown, V ik in g  Alta, and
perty was reached at an extraor- tough one known as Blizzard. capture fourth place money in the W ally  Lindstrom, B ig  Valley, A lta,
dinary general m eeting o f the K e- . , * ,.* j u ca lf roping, steer decorating and '^ (tie); 4. Gordon Akins, Black Dia-
lowna Lawn Tennis Club held This year s show had a horse l i i^  bareback bronc rid ing events. .. .. mond, Alta., Harold M andeville,
Wednesday, August 27. This deci- '  johnny Gottfriedson, o f Kamloops Skiff, Alta., and Cam Lonsdale,
sion was a v ictory fo r  the club it has never been ridden,
members who wanted to keep the even though it  v^ s ii t a roan. It
clubhouse and courts in  the city was Patey Price, b e ^ n g i^  to jRoy drew  a w ild  horse named “ mid- 
over those who favored m oving to Hme, o f Pmantan, B.C. Roy, inci- 
the g o lf course at Glenmore.
The special building committee timers.
won the bronc rid ing w ith  saddle Turner Valley, A lta . (t ie ), 
event, by placing in, the finals when Native Steer _ R id ing
1, Harold M andeville, Skiff, A lta.
wa«! actine as one o f the ” ight.”  and Boyd Sherman, Vernon (t ie );
dentally, was actmg as e t e Barnett Allison, o f Keremeos, won g. CharUe Chick, Salmon R iver, B.
kots have absorbed so maiiy boxes. for the year by $14,991.04. Reason for the major in-
It is now expected that the peach crease is clue to the record inunber of homes that have been
<'onstr.,clc,l in the city, ns well ns a.l.litional indus.rial plants.
market, but the processing amount During the course o f discussion. M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games sugges- 
w ill remain around the estimated ted that a committee composed o f A lderm en Ladd, Jack Horn and Sain 
figure. On Saturday 1,052 000 pack- M iller go into the matter o f c iv ic  expenditures and sec what stops can 
ages hd been shipped as fresh fruit, be taken to curtail the heavy financial outlays. The finance chairman nd- 
Many o f these have gone to Ontario m itted the c ity is expanding faster than anticipated, and that drastic 
and Quebec where arrivals have action would have to be taken i f  the budget is to be balanced, 
been reported as excellent. “ l  m erely want to point out the ways and means of stopping other
A s reported last week, the Bart- expenditures,” remarked Mr. Ladd, adding that the money spent by
department was a necessity. He suggested that 
other departments go over estimated expenditures again and see if 
some o f the work can be held o ver until next year.
In g iv in g  a reason for the light 
and power department exceeding 
estimated expenditure by $14,991.04, 
chairman Sam M iller said that all 
the work is necesary due to the 
tremendous amount o f building.
A lderm an Jack Horn was o f the 
opinion the city shaved the budget 
too closely when 1947 estimates 
w ere presented at the beginning of 
the year, and said that the more 
sewers and roads that arc put in, 
the higher the maintenance costs.
“ I  agree wo shaved the budget 
closely, but the chief reason has 
been outlined by Alderman M iller,” 
His Worship declared. “ It’s due to
--------  the unprecedented growth o f tlie
Motorcyclist Dies in W est Seems to me the only thing
Summerland 1 3 %  Hours A f- ‘52
w hile the demand fo r Flemish Beau 
ly  remains heavy.
Crab Dcnuuid Goo«V
Hyslop crabapples w ill not reach 
the estimated figure but demand is 
good. The better demand this year 
is attributed in some degree to the 
easing o f the sugar supply.
Three hundred thousand packages 
o f prunes have been shipped and it 
is now  considered unlikely that this 
crop w ill reach estimated figures.
Plums are m oving steadily- w ith  
demand and supply about equal.
W ealthy apples a r c  finding the 
going draggy in the west but in the 
east there is a fa irly  brisk m ove­
ment. There are about 80,000 left.
Vegetables are all slow, due, of 
course, to the local supplies now on 
all markets.
Blue grapes are moving in fa ir 
quantities.
Last w eek 799 cars le ft  the V a l­
ley, the biggest day 'being Saturday 
w ith  212. The season shipments up
LOCAL YOUTH 
FATALLY HURT 
IN CAR CRASH
Roy Porelli H its Automobile 
Head-on W hen Motorcycle 
Passes Another Car
H O L D  IN Q U E S T
ter Fatal Accident
1.
M A JO R  EVENTS 
Bronc R id i^  W ith Saddle
Johnny Gottfriedson,
W ild  Cow M ilk ing
1. G eorge Sickman, Quilchena, 
B.C.; 2. H arry Shuttleworth, P r in ­
ceton; 3. C liff Vandergrift, Turner 
Va lley, A lta.; 4. Charlie McMillan, 
Kam - Princeton.
* * * the calf roping event; Harold Man- q  . 3 A llan  Brown, V iking, Alta.;
was authorized to draw  up spect- -yyany Lindstrom. a cow boy o f deville. Skiff, Alta., steer decorat^ 4 Qg^e Gunderson, Cochrane, A l- 
fleatidns and obtain a contract fo r  considerable note and w inner o f ing; George Spence, Calgary, bare- ^a; 5. Jim  Robillard, Chase, B.C. 
the construction o f the new  courts g^^.g j^ g ig ^ a  Sta^jpedg, drew  back bronc riding, MandeviUe and „  „
as soon as possible. v,or<iP in thp finals T u esd av  Boyd Sherman, o f Vernon, tied in . ,
Seventeen members atended this ^   ^ -f+g- watching what the rest the steer riding, while C. Vander- 
important meeting w ith  11 voting W a lly  flgured^he was too fa r  grift, Turner Valley, Alta., and G. ^®y= 2. Chas. McMiUan, Dnneeton; 
in fa vo r o f keeping the cluh in the b-iok to get into the unner crust Sickman, Quilchena, B.C., the w ild  3. H arry Shutt^worth, Princeton, 
c ity and five pushing fo r the m ove gg he po lite ly  turned Patsy P rice  horse and w ild  cow  m ilk ing con- 4. E llis Lew is, Osoyoos.
to the go lf course. One member pj-oud o f his tests respectively. ' ' —
abstained from  voting. , , liorse and has a ll the m ore respect Follow ing are the final results:
W hen the school board and the her now  since W ally  decided it 
club finally reached an agreement better to  be safe than sorry, 
early  this year over the sale o f . • • •
the club’s property to make w ay fo r  Probab ly the greatest scare o f 
the proposed new  high school, the the day came in  the saddle bronc 
club was le ft  w ith  a choice o f ac- finals when Joe K ee ler tangled w ith  
cepting $8,000 and the Rosemead Lone Butte. Joe gave a great ride,
A ve . property o r $12,000 and find its good enought to  get him second spot 
own place to build. in the final money, but he was lucky
A  strong m ove was started then to ge t out o f i t  in  one piece. Just 
to accept the. $12,000 and build the after the whistle b lew  at the 10- 
courts at the g o lf course. This ifi- second lim it. Lone Butte blitzed the 
nal decision reached last w eek  fence and tossed Mr. Joe right over 
means the club has accepted the onto the race track and bare ly mis- 
$8,000 o ffer ( it  a lready has $1,0()0 sed his head w ith  a parting kick, as 
and the balance w ill  be paid this he leaned against the fence. Joe got 
year by  thq. school board). Most o f up and s low ly  walked aw ay w h ile  
the money, i f  not all, w il l  go tow ard the crowd drowned all other sounds 
building six courts and either m ov- w ith  its applause, 
ing the clubhouse or building a ? * * ,
Harold M andeville, of Skiff, Alta., 
made the fastest steer decorating
A N D R E W  A LFR E D  C L A R K E
20-year old son -o f Mr. -and Mrs.- Jr - 
C larke o f R.R.3, Kelowna, who has 
been awarded an R.C.A.F. Benev­
olent Fund Scholarship fo r  entry 
into H.M.C.S. Royal Roads CoUege.
Mr. Clarke, who graduated from  
the Kelow na H igh School in 1946, 
is one o f the 40 students selected
throughout the Dominion fo r  entry _______
into the college and one o f about
six from  B.C. A fte r  graduating from  International W oodworkers’
high school he entered an aerial Am erica (C IO ) has asked per- 
photography course in the R.C.A.F. m in ion  from  Prem ier John Hart, 
He obtained 97 per cent in  aerial n'^^mg m inister o f labor, to prose-
bank, which has , never happened 
before;”  he stated.
■0 T, V, ■ ,0  enn r- » A / M ake-Shift RoadsRoy Porelli, 16, 626 Cawston Ave., r- ..1.
to Saturday w ere 3,492 cars as com- died in hospital at West Summer- ,1, * ^ the new streets
pared w ith 3,298 in 1946 and 2,727 land at 11,55 a.m. Sunday, 13 *9^* have been opened up, ^Alder-
in 1945. hours a fter the., motorcycle he w as although some
rid ing was in collision w ith  a car the city are only getting
on the Okanagan H ighway, one jnake-shift roads, the home-owners
------------------------- ---------------- ’‘^ -^ggfT-haverto-be-given-som ething.----- - -
In  g iv in g  the highlights o f theT O u W A N T S -  
TO PROSECUTE 
LUMBER HEAD
o f The Antlers,m ile south
Peachland. t 1 ^
A  coroner’s ju ry yesterday after-  ^ statenaent, A lderm an
noon, attributed the motorcyclist’s Ladd  said that in  the health and 
death to the collision and placed committee, there is an
no blame bn anyone. The ju ry  balance o f only $1,982-
added a rider recommending t h e ^ ^  co*^
authorities be notified o f the ex- -52 was spent fo r  this service up 
treme danger o f the h ighway at the appear that
C o n s tru c tio n  V a lu e s  M a y
S e t P e rm its
new  one.
E x c e e d  M i l l io n  D o lla rs
V A L U E  of building permits issued at the city office so far this year, exceeded the one m illion 'do llar mark, it was
MACHINE SHOP 
IS TAKEN OVER 
BY NEW OWNERS
time with a neat job done in nine revealed when . A ugust build ing figures were releasefi this 
seconds flat before-the jammed La- week, and there is every indication that construction this year 
bor Day crowd .^ ^  ^  a new  all-time high, although the eight-m onth figure is
Top man in the calf roping on sliehtlv be low  that of last year. Construction values last month 
Labor Day was Slim Doran of Dou* amounted to $89,785, to bring  the eight-m onth total to $1,068,- , _
glas Lake, B.C., who wrapped his tiri+ii ci 17Q 7Q^ nf AncriiQf Kelowna s 1^800 School Child-_  23 seconds. Barnett Allison of 465, compared with $1 178,795 a t  the end of A u gu st last year.
One of Kelowna s mam industries bettered that next day W hile  work has already got underway for the new Kelow na.
t  M with a tie-up in 19 seconds, good Q u b  building, a permit has not as yet been taken out. Th is is
i S p ^ a s  S  soS by Seorge S x -  the final expected to run around $50,000, w hile permits for the construc-
smith to a group of employees. ™ * tion of 15 additional wartim e houses have not been issued. _ _ _
T h e  business wUl be known a^ Oldest competitors were Gus Me- These homes are valued at around $4,000 each. I t  is under- More Pupils are Expected to
w S ’? “ r 7 ™  ^tood the Dominion Construction Company^areRlso^planning E e tn m ^ o  Schools W ith in
1247 Ellis St. The new owners for- Gregor entered the calf roping con- on building a new warehouse and onice near the L.IM.K. station. Next W eek or So
med a limited liability company test but a stubborn black one kept These three permits, when issued, w ill probably run in the
point w here the accident occurred $ L ^ 2 .^  is not sufficient to cover 
due to motorists being unable to garbage collection fo r
see the ligh ts o f approaching cars, 'h e next five  m onths..
Th e youth was fa ta lly  injured at ® actual expenditure fo r  ca-
------------ -- X—  ——  —  —------  . T TT j j  t_ 9a A* 10 30 Dm Ssturd^v when hi<i bikG pit3l construction Qnd spccidl pro-
l i e  <aU term  at Royal Reads be- I^n i^actu rars ' , AssoclaUon,, tor r m e ' ' ' o | i  jo ”n°‘ S  S d i t o f  I ? *
gins on September 10, fa ilin g  to b a r^ in  in good fa ith  in  .^g unable to see the ap- “W ith  respect to electric mainten-
It was also announced that Ch ief C a c h in g  l i ^ t e  ^  o f the there is an unexpended ba-
Petty  O fficer K eith  Young, o f Okan- J^^ween the I.WJV. and the lumber in^the r S d w S  a^d the r is i  J^nce o f $2,628.90 only. As $16.-
agan Mission, w ho is a mem ber o f operators. o f the terrain 111.20 was used to maintain the el-
ths Royal Canadian Sea Cadet . was the latest turn in events p-co-ii rn.. ectric system up to July 31, the ba-
Corps “ G renville ,”  has been awar- m^Ahe c o n t r o v p y  over a new F ^ e d  Car $2*623.80 on hand w iU fa ll
ded the N avy  League o f Canada wage a^eeinent, according to Tho- A t  the tim e o f the accident the ^gj. short o f  requirements fo r  the
scholarship fo r  entry into the same mas McDonald, in te m a t io ^ l repre- m otorcycle was passing a car dri- period from  August 1 to December
sentative o f the I.W .A. The union ven by Miss Edna Dunn, also o f 32
is w illin g  to accept a 12^ cents Kelow na. Both vehicles w ere tra- •‘The actual expenditure made fo r 
an hour increase fo r  lumber w or- ve ilin g  north. D river o f the car gey,er capital construction in  the 
kers, and a ten cents an hour in- going in  the opposite direction in to  public w orks department exceeds 
crease fo r  those earning less than which P o re lli crashed head-on was the estimated expenditure bv 
77 cents an hour in  box factories. Joseph Bagan, Greta Ranch. $499.80,” he remarked*^ ^
The union wants the 214 cents an Funeral services w ere held at the Tn, v iew  o f  the fin.-incinl sfnio
hour dispute fo r  box fa c to ^  w or- chapel o f  D ay’s Funeral Service the city, it  would appear that ma­
kers taken to a board o f arbitration, yesterday afternoon, w ith  ,M r. C. „ „  roads and other mihUr cor 
M r. McDonald said it  is necessary Strickland o f the Apostolic Church vices w ill not ho oiif
college.
SCHOOL HEADS 
ARE HARASSED 
BY OVERFLOW
ren Return to Class Rooms 
For N ew  Term
O V E R C R O W D E D
A .  ^ , A,- o - r -r. A A AO • A- -  r. - 1 viccs w iU  not be carried out this
to obtain p e rm ^ io n  from  the de- o f Pentecost, officiating. Bunal was year, w h ile  other public works pro-
partment o f labor before charges made in  the Kelow na cemetery. -- -a ...........  V
can be laid. To  date no, agreement The deceased was b om  in  St. 
has been signed, although Mr. M e- Briex, Sask., and had come to K e- 
Donald said m ajority o f m ills in lowna w ith  his parents in  July, 
the district are Spaying the 12^ 1946* H e is survived by his mo- 
cents an hour increase retroactive ther and father, Mr. and Mrs. James
jects w ill also be curtailed to a m i­
nimum.
RO W ERS M E E T TO N IG H T
to Ju ly 1. Porelli, tw o brothers in  C a lga ^ , 
Leonard and Basil, and four sis-
Last general m eeting of the K e ­
lowna R ow ing Club fo r 1947 w ill 
be held tonight at tho Aquatic
w ith  the fo llow ing officials: Harold him  busy fo r  102 seconds before he n eip -hhorhood  of 8140000 
Armeneau. president, L . White, sec- threw  up his arms. Richter’s favor- -
retary, and directors R. Haller, E. jte  and sole event was the stake O f 27 permits iKued d i^ m g 1935 
Ferstal, Wm. McGaw, A . Edwards, race, but he came in last. Jimmy August ten w ere  fo r  the construe- 1934 
M r. Sexsmith has retained his M cDonald w ith  a very c lever and fi°u  o f new homes, four fo r  stores, 1933 
Peerless P ipe and Equipment busi- w ell-tra ined  horse. Sunshine, beat fu d  the balance bem g taken up fo r 1932 
ness at the com er o f Ethel and Bay. out Eddie K rager in the finals fo r  industrial c o n s ^ cU o n  or m inor al- 1931
KELOWNA EVENS 
BOXLA SERIES
the second year in succession. terations. A  $10,800 perm it issued 1930
4,490
10,535
6,930
36,845
4.475
3,965
Although Kelow na’s 1,800 school 
o_ „ „  children returned to the ir class 
S  rooms last Tuesday morning* it  w ill 
probably be a w eek  or m ore before 
M  7^  harassed school officials get classes 
straightened out. So great is the ov-
CIVIC HEADS 
HELP TO RUSH 
CITY BYLAWS
ters, Lana, Anne, Helen and Rose, lounge, starting at 7.30.
Hundreds O f  People Line Streets 
To See Colorful Stampede Parade
Thaiiks to the hard-working e f­
forts o f C ity  C lerk  George Dunn
tp the Kelowna Sawm ill Comiiany 1929 .................  26,887
M.746 er-crowding in the prim ary and el- an d ^h is^^ is tan ^J^J^sT '^ohementary schools, that a shift sys- -  assistant. Miss J. Jolinston,
Some o f the lustre was lacking in  fo r  the constmetion o f a warehouse, 1928 7,600
has been instituted, w h ile  the 
197,430 Women’s Institute H all has also
C ity  Council hopes to have the 
school board and the civic centre
the Point-to-Point race this year topped the list of industrial permits. Following is a list of the buUd- been pressed into service'to take
because o f the small number o f w h ile  home construction was head- jng perm its issued during August: care o f the overflow . L”  m ey can
^ compeUtors. Eddie K ruger o f Pen - ed by a $10,000 building which is Mrs. R . Frost, finish residence. $3,- Although there are at present 950 fho
K c lo w iy  e v e n t^  up the Row^hffe ticton, who won the race in the past being built by A . Fosezah. 000; D. L . G ill, house, $3,500; Craig’s pupils registered in the prim ary pounHl wac informerl lact Tuec
up finals fo r  the in terior boxla a^  reneated w ith v r t th  *1,^ ,-aiaaca af tvia Anon<;t /-— j,__ . ----- i „ i—  «Rnnn. r* t r_ i; a-------- 9 L-ouncu was m iorm ea last m es
Days of H ard  W o rk  and Pre- wheelbarrow  tires, and two-year 
paration R e w ^ d r f  as Spac  
tators Applaud Parade En- colors, 
tries L iv e  Chickens
T . W. H. Boyd, o f O k an ag^  Mission,
ha ra^acanfaH ratanna,arc had Mrs. L ila  SorgCnf holding kbe presented to ratepayers w ith in  tion w ere rewarded on M onday chicken, s i t t i ^  with Mrs.
C^  - . . .   ^ A two years, repeated w ith  another W ith the release o f the August Candies’ workshop, $5,000; E. J. and elem entary schools, and 840 re- niaht fhat R r  Rm rawail in
championship at one each at V er- spine-tingling performance, but this building figures, there is htUe doubt Purdy, garage, $200; Canadian Na- gistered in the junior and senior J.":
non lart n i^ t ,  ^ a th ig  the Vem on  yggr fig wasn’t forced to any ex- that Kelowna is still leading the In- tional Railways, cover platform, $1,- high school, many more are expec- turned the two bylaws due to tech- 
■ t is m  13-10. m Ihe p m ,  s p n  lime. terlo r ot the p ro v in g  In the tun- ooo; p . Geuchy. sign, 575: H. Fehp. ted te p e tu ^  to  thelp studies wiUtin ‘n t o m S  M iy o V  W  B HuSies-
TOUd S t ^ S m  b f  iS J id  Ih u t ? s S ' '? v e p " u !e ° o a e p ^ ‘M e 1 i^ ”  54.000: A . W .M a „ ,  _shrf.  ^ the next w eek  op so. E v e ty  evatt- G am ,s “ toted that lip . i ) u „ „  and
morning, when hundreds o f people
packed the sidewalks and applauded ^ j^ ree  black capons
parade entries at the opening o f rno«tar« A  iar,?e
Boyd and Mrs. Juanita Schanucl.
the fourth annual K elow na Stam 
pede on Labor Day.
^ Standard-Carers, Chet and J ^  -Boyd ’s Chicken Picking P lant 
nita Howells, trick riders from  _w x> n tn tr ’r^ ^  a i i  •» •
and three red roosters. A  large 
cockerel, a foul, and a broiler, rea­
dy plucked, hung from  a sign read-
V em on  tom orrow  night and the other Indian, known by the name
down in building figures have not r . p . Colebrook, house, $6,000; E. able room is being used, and .at pre- S  J o h ^ o n  had w w ked  ov^^  ^ Utah hTdine; a o f t t h r i t a r s  and P lck ’em  A ll.”  ’
been r^ e iv e d  fron r Vernom R is Massrallha, store $9,200; W .^H iU , sent there are about 40 students in E ^ liday iS^rder^ to  make the neces- K e s  ?nd the U n t a ^  _ T h e  Moose Lodge float comprised
day
pear in M onday’s paper.
fou rth ga m e w ill Wi on M o ^  M arcelli—and plummetted to the indicated that the Orchard C ity is complete house, $500; L . F. Buch- each class, which exceeds the num-
day. uctails or tne ga m e.w m  ap- 55 seconds. His fxill tim e around $300,000 ahead o f Vernon in oltz, duplex, $9,000; H. W . Bradeen, her for efficient teaching.
came to 2.04 4/5, several seconds the total building figures to date. garage, ^50 ; E. M . Carruthers, I t  is hoped that when the prim- 
slower than his fastest tim e set in -Steady Grou*th store, ^,500; 1.. J. Moulton, garage, a ry school on Graham SL  is con-
1945. T im e last year was 1.44. Knimina $100; Kelow na Saw m ill Company, structed, this w ill a lleviate the sit-
• • • ^ re h o u s e , $19,8(»^R e g  H o o k  k e p t  th e  c ro w d s  w e U -  has taken place m  the c 'ty  can
inform ed over the public address he seen from  the fo llow ing table.
holiday 
sary corrections.
Stripes and the Union Jack, head­
ed the parade, fo llow ed  by Stam-
SECOND POUO  
CASE REPORTED 
IN SUMMERLAND
ish attic, $1,000; E. M. Carruthers ers have been taken on in  the prim -
a large truck on which sat a bed.
F o r instance, in the civic centre pede Queen Ann R eiter and her w^re'^‘^sioM^s'^” "F ro^
bylaw, Mr. Bracewell wanted de- princesses. M arge H eit and Diana
tails on the life  o f the building and Davis, w ith  last year’s party. V a lerie  ^ birr n iS ^ e  o f M m ^ ” c u I  
architectural plans as w e ll as the Cookson, Sharon. W est and Hazel ^ e  town south o f
exact amount the war memtorial Berard, close behind. tne town south o f Chicago, w here
committee is contributing. In the The Leg ion  P ipe Band, Sea Ca
system. The Kamloops announcer M onthly Total
is getting to be a tradition w ith  the August Total
.A.,.,., of ooiSooxvoiiHe in Kclow na Stampede. He paid tribute 1947 .................  $ 89,785
Carlin, o f Chase, who xvas 1946 ISl.SOS
when a 1 3 ? ^ r ^ M  b^^ 1945 66,300
nitnl T h e  vouth had resided in the > ca rs  Kamloops Stampede. 1943 .............. . 7,465
S u m m w lL d  trict to r Sh irley Field, o f  Armstrong, sang 1942 13.OOO
S d  d S S n  i p o A  Ws c S ’  S traw berry Roan”  (o r  Carlin-, ,3  , K
d ilion  ’T a ir ”  b en efit 1940 15.283 95,346
The first case was reported last * ; ~ ~  ‘  ^ ....... .........
Sunday morning, when Mrs. Ralph land hospital, and has only lost the 1938 .................. 7,920 107,880
B lcwctt was inflicted w ith  the dis- use o f her right arm. Mrs. B lcw ctt 1937 ................- 1,937 127,115
case. She is at present In Summer- conUnues to  show im provem ent 1936 3,105 82,170
and Son, store. $3,500; A . Fosezah. a ry and elem entary schools. Four school board bylaw, the governm ent dels and B.C. Ranch Boys, provided
house, $10,000; J. G. Smith, ptore, classes —  grades one and t w o — are 
to date 54^ 00; c .  G. and K . Brunette, gar- w ork ing on a shift system, 9 ajn. 
$1,068,465 age, ^95 ; G. C. Sexsmith, storage to  12 noon, and 1.10 to 4.10 p.m. 
1,178,795 shed, $2,000; W. H. Bradeen. house, when the prim ary school is ready, 
449,680 $4,500; W. Lang, cooler, $75; J. H. hours w ill be extended.
259,590 Nichols, house. $4,500; W ong Dick, Seventy five m ore pupils are reg- 
31,603 sign, $500; J. H. Knorr, house, $3,000. istered in the junior and senior 
118,280 
101,146
official said there was a variance music at well-spaced intervals in 
in the amount contributed compar- the parade. 
ed_w ith  recent assessment figures. “B righ t Star,”  ridden by
mothers and children o f deceased 
lodge members are taken care o f 
and educated.
A  model horse, o f Arabian bear- 
i'Jg. w earing a “ Kelowna Stampede”
R eferrin g  to the amount to  be Hamann; “ V a lley  Starlight,”  ridden J g  ^ W in n e r f
contributed by aU the municipali- by L y le  H ickling, and “ Nugget," non Ron
Ues fo r  the proposed schools. M r. ridden by  Mrs. L y le  H ickling. the J fu  ^ d  F iS ^ X ^  vijen ttae. rep^^^
sented the Kelow na Stampede As-Bracew ell concluded his le tter by  beautiful Palaminos from  ‘Hidden high schools over last year, it  was saying “ until a ll municipalities are V a lley  Ranch,”  w ere an outstand- 
On Saturday there w ill be a tag revealed. A  total o f 31 teachers satisfied, there is no real purpose in ing feature o f the parade. sociauon.
day to r the blind. R  w ill .b e  held have been hired, three m ore than considering the bylaws.* A  black, earth-m over tire, weigh-
under the jurisdiction o f the K e - last year. Tem porary cLass rooms “ W e have done everyth ing w e ing 930 pounds, sitting on the back 
lowna section o f the Okanagan have been made by d iv id ing  up can, and can on ly w ait until they o f a Jeep, driven  by A rch ie  August, pogo reared his ugly head, as large 
branch o f the Canadian National the library, lunch rooms and other are approved,”  His. Worship de- was Kelow na M otor’s entry. In  as l i fe  and tw ice as natural, his
Colorfa l P lea t
From  the Elks’ Lodge float, Ogo-
Institute fo r  the Blind. available sections o f the building, dared. front, by way of contrast, were two" Turn to Page 8, Story 1
■PAOK T W O T U B  B S I L O W f i l i .  c o m r a c R
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THE KELOWNA COURIER for w «;ild-w idc control and ins{>cctiun by the 
United Nati«»ns T h e y  have repeatedly used
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the veto to frustrate U N  .utiun. T h ey  even 
day a lw f  from tubsidiary U N  organizations 
lon rtttu d  with w orld  foori [»rob!cms, refugees, 
inteinational m onetary nialter.s and intellec­
tual < o-oj>erat;on.
Next to the apparent collajise o f the ' ‘one
A nother E x o d u s By REIDFORO
AKTEK COVEUING A LITTLE clicaliuri that the hlKhwuy is going 
over 2.100 niiles during the past two to be reiuiired lids year, at least,
weeks, the better half and I return- .—-----
ed to Kelowna with the linn con- MOTOHLSTS AHE AU iO  diaap- 
VKlion that Itntish Culun.bw roads p„i„i,,d i„ the Hanir-Calgary high-
M EM BEU A U D IT  BU R E AU  O F  C IR C U LA T IO If
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'm u K .^D .A V ', s i;rn : .M H h ;K  i. I 'u ;
, . r . ■ .1 “ H to a R-vv yeaiM ago.
w o r ld  idea , th e  m ost a la n n in g  fa c t  in th e  pared w ith Uie sister province, A l-  w,.-,,; the best road in the province
world is tliat the '•cea.se-lire”  o f 1915 did not The road is now under re-eonstiuc-
Kilowna and the Arntiium bordci imdead of the i;uvi’rnrncnt
hrmf: \n :n  c  oven m the m ilitary .^ tense. A  one of the best roads we were t^nidnoera doim'r^o much of the road
ghastiv c iv il war still goes on in CTina. There h :^h^l,.Vm ^if‘S  ‘ ‘ -^y
/• 1 1 I f . 1 H’r . , Montana. Idaho and waiting until the new road is
IS w a r on the n o r th e rn  (it e c lc  Im rd e r, fo m e n te d  Washington. com iiletcly .surveyed and recon.
. T . . i - t r u c l c d  bofo ic  hard surfacing it. 
. . .  • I I II- f  What's motx\ unless the road in
n ig  a con sp icu ou s  fa ilu re  in th e  h a n d lin g  o f  o f jiub licity in British Columbia ov- hard-surfaced within the next
»y the Kussians. 'I'he Indonesian war, indicat-
Back To School
I 'u ro p e  in -A s ia t ic  r e la t io n s ’ w diicli a rc  th e  k e y  amount o f Aincricun reven - monUi. it w-ill remain in the presenl
i.m o p c a n  .v s ia iic  ic ia u o i is  w h i c h  a rc  i i ic  iccy ue this province Ls losing us a result state until the soring thavV next
fu tu re w o r ld  p o lit ic s , w a s  o f l ic ia l ly  h a lted , o f the bad roaths and lack o f tourist year. The Radium-BanR road, which
I ’his nioiitli more than J,0(X),000 sludent.s 
ami fiO.tXXI teachers in Canada’s primary and 
.secondary schoids resume a must important 
la.sk—development of well-halaneed, well- 
adjusted individuals and eilizeiis.
T’he growing conception of education 
a.s the |>reparation of juipils for active jiarti- 
cipatioii in community life and intelligent liv­
ing has shifted the emphasis from the material 
to the himian. Teaching of the child rather 
than teaching of the .subject is an ideal of edu­
cation dclinitely accepted l»y thoughtful 
people.
This aim has develo[)cd out of our grow­
ing knowledge of the intricate einptional an<l 
p.sychological influence of youth on maturity, 
ami a.s an aid in dealing with the comiilcxities 
of tnodern life. The pupil is regarded as a 
member of a social grouj) who has to live not 
only with himself Init with otlier people, thus 
reducing to comprehensible and intensely in­
dividual terms many great human problems.
That the execution of such an aim implies 
great effort and responsibiltics is perhaps the 
obvious remark. But, these, too, can be in­
terpreted in terms of the individual. Citizen, 
parent, teacher and pupil each must assume 
a share in the task, though at short range the 
role of formal school education may seem lar­
ger proportionately.
W e hear much these days of co-operation, 
understanding and long-term plans for making 
the world a better place to live in. The be­
ginning of a new school year is the opportun­
ity for working toward the realization of these 
tremendous goals.
Tiiere is something nlso ust-d to be in good uhape'before
to
but see.ns to  l in g e r  on . m e r e  is so .m -u u n g  pnurie province would litera lly  the w arrhaVbcen  
lik e  \vurf»iic in I i i lc s t iiic . brctiK the hcait o f tiny tourist w ho ioralc, uiid but for n Iwonty-ninc
- ■ I f o  . • • ‘ «''ivcls o ver the A lberta  roads. In - slrclch west o f BanfT, the rcM
I he e c o n o m ic  s id e  o f th e  s t o r y  is as grim .sofar as the American roads arc o f the hlvhw.iv K n niiiVtinu
.’ s the political. Over vast areas o f  the earth Oh yes! Th ere was the odd work-
CAHAD<i‘5
concerned, they are near-perfect,
, , I  ^ f f 1 i o Includes the ir throw ing a shovelful o f coarse
m d lio iis  o f  p e o p le  a rc  sh o rt o l  fo o d , c lo th es , so-called secondary highways. Th ese gravel into a pot hole fo r  on auto
secondary roads, which are carved mobiic to wear Into the road.houses, transport ami the tools they need for
In I ’.urope the normal and fruitful thc-way places, arc about on a partiu-ir w o r l
with the best'roads this provincetrade hetween east and west, the exchange of has to olTcr, but'nevertheless one on the whole trip was go-
fo o d  and ra w  m a te r ia ls  fo r  fa c t o r y  g o o d s , is cannot complain over the type o f National Park^T?fc"sun^^^
, , , , ,  ,, r r- # : \\r /  r :„  highway between here and the bor- shiningblocked l>y the Iron Curtain. Western Uurope, 
iiieluding Britain, is sufTcring severe economic
fo r  the first time in five  days, in ­
cidentally— and the w h ite wisps of
w ;
.■VvK
X
P R A C T IC A L L Y  E V E R Y  O TH E R  clear blue sky was a
d is tress , la r g e ly  b ecau se  o f  s h o r ta g e s  and  in - c a r  w c  met between Calgary and Picturesque sight from  the 0,054 foot
t fiT ia t ion a l w ra n g l in g .  the International boundary at Babb I* d rovc "o ver *^ th ‘ten
. . ”  ..........................was from  California or from  some
One of the brighter spots in this black other state in the southern part o f years ago, there was a small cub 
• 1 1 XT ,1 A • the country The thii-tv-flve m ile “**cd to stop thepicture IS that the North American nations are boTweenMnele^^^  ^ ,nd the toed. Finally, it
'■V^' ■ '
, i v y T - : s
Y i  '.V- '5
’Aii-' ~ v . ' \
' A
still productive on an immense scale. This border was literally full of pot- would hop on the running board o f
(--111 h ii-dlv he i-illed -in -ichievenient in “ reco- boles—some of them over a foot can II.IHII} nt c.uicct an acm evem uu in rcco deep. To make matters worse, it had
verv” because North American agriculture and been raining for five days steady, IT* , ., , , , ,
- - - -  and one could not tell whether the board of a
automobile going down the 
R  ond after travelling a
m ile or so, would jump ofT and ride
in d u stry  had no w a r  w o u n d s  fr o m  w h ic h  to  rc- r X  w ^ s T w ^ v e  i n r s r ^ ^  veh icle going in tho“ opposlte dir-
c o ve r . S t i l l , 'th e  fa c t  th a t  th e y  w e r e  p h y s ic a lly  o f inches deep. W c saw one Califor- ection. G oing over the pass last
. . . . . . • . nian car in the ditch and under- week, there was a bear, now  fu lly
u nsca th ed  and can  n o w  len d  th e ir  s tre n g th  to  stood a woman passenger was rush- grown, stopping cars arid begging
less fo r tu n a te  i ic o p le  is a .'eason  fo r  th a n k fu l-  'cd to hospital with a compound „nd i,c i f*
‘ ' , fracture o f the leg  and internal In- P“ * head inside the w indow
ness. inviec ni-,Tcom,r o f onc automobile. W e  wondered
M
juries. A fte r  crossing the border, “ . // r  .
Tr„ii-— 11 whether it was the same bear woIII the in h e r e  o f  w o r ld  n o lit ic s  th e  m o s t  wc stopped to refuel at Kalispell. ^  V “ “  , same near woin  the s i i l iu c  o t u o i lc l  p o lit ic s ,  th e  m o s t  attendant was cleaning ten years ago who perform ed
hopeful fact is tliat U N  is gaining in authority the inch-thick mud off the wind- car-nding act like a trained cir-
and prestige. Its one great success in peace- ‘ --------
m a k in g , the s to p p in g  o f  h o s t il it ie s  in  Java, is quire where w c had come from. A N D  S P E A K IN G  O F CIRCUSES.
jji.-i It— 'ijAM aiy!V'.-«r«
Q u r
mil'll--in Jncrx im lete lo b  b ill rli(>re 1^  n n w  tin  wnen in iorm ed we had just crossed -fxnparcmiy m e oeuo nros» circus— 
s t ill an in c o m p le te  jo b ,  ou t th e re  is n o w  y n  border, they took one look at that so-called entertaining troupe
all countries outside the Soviet zone) an im- the car and headed for the opposite that appeared here over a month
mcnscly stioiig public opinion^ that U N  ought ____  when we left to go on holidays.
to  be, and can  be, m a d e  a n ’ e f f e c t iv e  w o r ld  T H A T  IS  JU ST W H A T  HUND- W hile traveU ing over the bad T o w n
Txvrr o f  fr in l nnrl #>rror h a v e  n ro v  ^^EDS m ore American motorists are ‘itretch o f road w e mentioned pre-
lo re e . 1 w o  j  ea rs  o t t r ia l  anti e r r o r  h a v e  p r o v  doing. W e had a b rie f chat w ith the viously between Macleod and the B y J A C K  SC O TT
ed  th a t what h am p ers  U N  is  its  own c o d e  o f  service station operator, and he in- border, the m obile unit was just
..1 . _• , . i i „  to form ed us that the same thing was returning to the U.S. a fter “ play- h o o i? n o e c
titles , p r in c ip a lly  th e  v e to  clause. There is happening every day. W ord  regard- *og” the towns in Southern A lberta. _  . ®
g r o w in g  su jip o rt  fo r  th e  p r o p o s it io n  th a t th ese  ing the bad state o f A lberta  roads A fte r  passing a dozen trucks over The l i fe  o f a boss must be a mis-
Premier Hart To Stay
During the press of locaU matters during 
the past two weeks one small but important 
provincial item has gone almost unnoticed. 
This was the announcement that M r. John 
H a rt has no intention of resigning the pre­
miership of British Columbia, as reports had 
indicated. This is good news for British Co­
lumbia; and, moreover, for Canada generally. 
_  L _ M r. H a rt is one oTthe ablesUpublic-ser-- 
vants in Canada; a man of talents which; had 
he elected to serve in that field, would have 
carried him to the front ranks of national poli­
tics. H e  has remained by choice in his own 
province and has rebuilt its finances over a 
period of thirty years and, as leader of a coali­
tion government, has given it what is general­
ly accepted as the best administration this 
province has had in its entire history.
W hile  M r. H a rt has contributed much to 
British Columbia, he has also made a large 
contribution to the solution of national prob­
lems in his successful negotiations with the 
Dominion this year. These negotiations ex­
tended from coast to coast, the present taxa­
tion agreement between the Dominion and 
the provinces, leaving outside their scope only 
Ontario and Quebec.
M r. H a rt’s decision to remain at the helm 
assures British Columbia of the continuation
, 1 I I  1 1 . has reached w e ll down into the cen- the narrow rain-covered highway, erable existence. I  suppose none o f
ru les  sh ou ld  be r e v is e d ,  th a t n a t io n a l s o v e r -  ^j,gj p^j-tg Qf the United States, and the 13th car wouldn’t budge an ^s w ou ld  -want to be a boss in the 
e itr iitv  sh ou ld  lie  a b ro g a te d  s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  p e r- the U.S. tourists who have visited  inch. A s  a m atter o f fact he stayed Pince i f  it  vvasn’t fo r  the money 
•.L TTXT i. - 1 the prairie province, w ill  certain ly the centre o f the road fo r  more the hours and the beautiful
m it  UN to  e x e rc is e  r e a l p o w e r .  bother returning again. Even than three m iles and when I  finally stenographers. It  is probably asnot ot er ret r i g agai . - ----------- ------------------
Finally, the most significant event on the »»  S? & V e S  2
c rc fl it  side o f  the peace ledger, there is  the tion in Calgary was misleading. W e mouth fo r  the outfit, has je llied  all 
in d ep en d en ce  o f  India— a triumph in the re- in form ed the road was under the harder!
construction, but was passable. For
adjustment of relations between Europe and th irty-five m iles we did not see the SPA C E  W IL L  N O T  P E R M IT  to
S till the boss 
has h is problems, ^
too. N e v e r  was a
A s ia  Iiased f ir m lv  on  th e  n r in c io le s  o f  th e  U N  machinery and w rite  any more this week, but next-vsia , uaseci n rm iy  on  m e  p r in c ip le s  o i  u ic  u in  sprviVp <=tatirm nnoratnr.c of r>o.-a_ 'rT,.,..o/io„ t ...sn ____ n t  enthusiastical-
charter.
Okanagan Growers and The C IO
_ _  T  Penticton Herald)
service station operators at Card- Thursday, I  w ill endeavor to com- , , . j  y, v.- y.-
ston said the road had been the pare some o f the trave llin g court- ,7
same fo r over a year. W hether the esies that one runs across in the 
A lberta  governm ent has refused to  United  Stated; M any o f the helpfu l 
do anything to the road because i t  tips could be put to good use back d
runs through an Indian reservation in this province, and w e  shall en- w ooas ana
(crown lands), could not be ascer- deavor 
tained, but there is certain ly no in - week.
to„ deal w ith them next sometimes hastier
The formation, of the first farmers’ organi­
zation in the Okaliagan Valley under the 
C.I.O . was completed last week when a num­
ber of growers at Osoyoos formed a union.
The growers in that area, it was submit­
ted at the recent meeting, are dissatisfied with
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From  the F iles o f Th e K elow na Courier
words. T h e y  dream  about stringing 
him up by the toes. A  boss can’t 
be too sensitive about such things.
m m 0
N obobdy eve r g ives  the boss any 
credit fo r  being a human being. It 
just n ever occurs to  anybody that 
beneath that cold and paimchy ex ­
terio r beats a w arm  h e ^ .
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O
Thursday, September, 1937
. . . .  I  n ever kn ew  any bosses person-
fo r  Hunganan partridge, the game a lly  w h o  le t  this w orry  them, but 
conservation board has suggested some o f  them must know  that a ll
N early  e ve ry  fe r ry  during the bu- district those adoring faces in  the outer- *'• Thar Qll J __ i i  jv_______, _i_ _____  ^th e  resu lts  th e y  a re  g e t t in g  fr o m  th e  p re s e n t sy hours o f the day is crowded, ^  those birds be netted a ^  office, a ll those cheery “good mor-
I • , 4.U 1 1 - I w ith  one or tw o vehicles le ft  be- shipped to some other pari, o f B.C. nings,”  are strictly im itation goods,m a rk e t in g  p ic tu re , s o  th e y  a re  lo o k in g  e lse - ^  vcuicxes uc  ^— , -------.------ , .in  m any cases, the board o f ^ o rs tm e n  are w o u d e ^ g  E very  so Often he’s bound to run
w h e re . But . th e  f ie ld  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  of th e  trade execu tive was in form ed b y  ^ w id e n s  cim ld possiWy across .some o f his em ployees w ith
u n ion  in 'iddress inp- th e m  d e e la re d  th a t  “ th e  several o f its members on Tues- their masks off. M aybe he’s come
u n ion , m  a d d re s s in g  th e m , d e c la r e d  th a t  th e  A nother letter is being w rit- pui^erous h ills m  this va lley , the suddenly face-to-face w ith  the book-
C.I.O . is n o t g o in g  t o  d o  a n y th in g  fo r  y o u , it  ten to 6 . P . Roberts, assistant dis- explained how
will give you an avenue to do something for°  °  complamts are continually coming
y o u rs e lv e s . ’ A t  le a s t  in  th e  f ir s t  p a rt , a c co rd - into the board o ffice and asking fo r  ’TH IR T Y  YE A R S  A G O
in g  to  dur ju d g m e n t, th e  s p e a k e r  w a s  m a k in g  in form ation from  governm ent fi- Thursday. August 3P. 1917
 ^  ^ s  gures on the fe r ry  traffic. A . B ingley, w ho was recen tly in-
a v e r y  a ccu ra te  p ro p h e c y . * * * ,, valided home from  tho fron t and
y. . , , . , . , , Apprehension has been created fo r  the past fe w  weeks h S ^ b een
I t  IS hard  to  see  w h a t  b en eh t can  b e  con - in the B.C. apple industry because w ork ing in the office o/ the Okana- 
fe r re d  on
keeper w h ile  roundihg a corner 
and seen the dull hate in  the old 
man’s eye. O r perhaps he’s over­
heard the harsh comment o f the 
stenographers, discussing his par­
entage in  curt, fiverletter words. 
M aybe he just knows instinctively
from  the teeth and not the heart.
these growers by this neiv develop- rmlways to gan LOkn and 'YnvesTm'ent Tk^ ist , ^scovery would
s  ^ publish the $1.25 rate to eastern Co., has been appomted denutv a man. Might upset his golf
m en t, (p r e g n a n t  w ith  a l l  s o rts  o f  c o m p le x it ie s  points which was allowed last sea- provincia l game warden fo r  this Same fo r  tw o o r three days.
altogether apart from the growers’ own field which, it was co^denUy district which roujthly defined
f • . . . .  . . . .  . expected, would be arranged for thi runs from Okanaean Centra tn the
of Its present strong leadership and keeps a of effort), which could not be better worked transporting of the 1937 crop. ‘ ® o the
wise and respected adviser in the counsels of 
the nation. I t  is hoped that his stay w ill be 
long.
f o r  th ro u g h  th e  a lr e a d y  e x is t in g  c o -o p e ra t iv e  ^ o r k  is progressing at a rapid 
e n d ea vo r . rate on the hard surfacing o f the
international boundary.
M r. and Mrs. H;'-Andis6n and fa-
Two Vears of "Peace
The fascinating th ing about a ll 
this is that the boss h im self was 
once one o f these two-faced crea­
tures.
^  ^  , , , . , m ilv  arrived  last Thursday from  When he’s in  a m ellow  mood he
. , . . , , , - Peachland-Sum m ^land h ighway on Vancouver M r  Andison has been Probably likes to think back to his
There is n o th in g  w r o n g  w ith  th e  m a ch m - the west side o f Okanagan Lake. il p j^ e d  In  ‘ charge o f t h I  Rwa" ®3rly days when he, too, was
e r y  o f  o rg a n iz a t io n  u n d e r  w h ic h  th e  v a l l e y ’ s o f m u l r f f t o n T s  P . Burns and Co. Ltd.. “ ° u t ^ g  secret
■ , , , . . ■ .  .l ot muicn DiacK top is Pem g laid fo _  which firm he hac been h iiv  cuTses about the man who cracked
p rod u ce rs  a re  a lr e a d y  fu n c t io n in g . I t  is  a  m o -  R om  D eep Creek, south o f Peach- , -  ^  " " y "  the whip. N ow  here he is, the very
land to connect With the hard sur- Jofg a c q ^ S L  v ^ fe 'iS ^ b u t S  PP^otype of the object of his earlyd e l h e ld  n o  to  th e  eve«s o f  o th e rs  a c ro ss  th e  wun m n a(le i. n em  up to  tn e  e > e s  o t  o th e rs  a c ro ss  th e  Summerland la id  last
I t  was eight years ago this week that the continent. And in a try ing year, in which the fall ering business places him in  the po-
hatred.
w o r ld  w a s  p lu n g e d  in to  its  m o s t d e v a s ta t in g  a c tu a l sa les  p ro b le m  is  im m e n s e ly  d if f ic u lt ,  ind icative o f  the "rev iva l o f in ­
war, the effects of which w ill be felt through 
out the remainder of the world’s history. I t  
was just a little over two years ago (August 
14) that the unconditional surrender of Japan 
was announced, to mark the end of the-official 
fighting in tlie Second W orld W ar. For per­
haps twenty-four hours the victors celebrated 
with full hearts. By the next day they were 
out of that mood and had to begin to wrestle 
with perplexing questions. The war had ex- 
liaustcd many great nations and left the world 
in confusion. Was there a hope that a genuine 
jieace could he built on the ruins and prosper­
ity revived?
th e  d ea l is g o in g  a lo n g  w e l l  consideriner a ll as the fa ll approaches, the under its past management.
* turnout was better last Sunday on --------
the Naram ata road work. N o  new  F O R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O
Thursday, August 29, 1907
the hazards.
sition o f being able to maintain the “Land sakes a live,’ ’ h e may say, 
reputation .en joyed by his firm  looking a t h im self in  the mirror,
“how  I  used to detest that guy.”
I  am on ly putting this in fo r
laughs. I  n ever heard o f it  happen­
ing,
Some bosses reaUy do make an 
effort to  be popular. D riven  to des- 
ton, whose arriva l from  South. A fr i-  paratidn b y  the thought that he is
being hated on a mass scale, that 
little  ch ildren eat their spinach at
T. • .. j - r c  r . . construction w ork  was accomplish-
Iv  IS n o t d i f f ic u lt  f o r  us to  s u g g e s t  th a t ed, but some valuable tim e was j>/r_ o  Tinton hne cniri hie i9 neme
th is  o d d  n e w  d e v e lo p m e n t , a f fe c t in g  a  n u m b er  spent on im proving nasty grades P e iS o z i S treet to Mr. M . Monck
of th e  o rch a rd is ts  in  th e  fa r  sou th , sh o u ld  b e  ^*^ genera^ unprovemen
,-egarded with a pnzaled frown by the very " Ifp .;rh a ?
?rea t m a jo r it y  o f  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  p ro d u ce rs  ing a bow ling green, in the park bought 20 acres from  the Kelow na the^mention o f his name, he flings
• • • Land and Orchard Co. adjoin ing caution to  the winds and resolves
Kamloops w on  the In terior rifle  M r. T. R. Renw ick ’s property. 1® treat his staff lik e  human beings,
championship held at G lenmor* • • • About a w eek  o f that ought to
range on Sunday; 'The public school opened on be enough. Th e poor guy w ill  then
--------  M onday w ith  Miss McNaughton in  discover m at it  is not he. the man,
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  charge pending the appomtment *be boss w ho is the cause
Thursday, September 1. 1927 a principal in the place o f  Mr.
•rhe C.N.R. barge slip, bu ilt a.• Henderson w ho has resigned. The'
now eiijoj'ing the benefits of a highly-inte­
grated co-operative organization.
W e can put it simply by emphasizing that 
some Osoyoos and perhaps other growers un­
der the scheme, may not know how fortunate
they really a re -a n d  in how unfortunate a posi- term inaLhererwaf completed' ®
“  this week. S im ilar shps a re  be- 132. Miss Messenger is m___ .. . . . . .  uv -  in
Tw o  years later there is no final answer they could place themselves if they ever ing constructed by the raUway j t  of the junior ^ades and< • •  • •  -_.^ s_A.— T \ftiec FVtA
and any interim report now written would be 
a gloomy ilocument. T lie  most striking single 
fact about the state of the world is that the 
unity achieved by the Allies in the war lias 
been lost. zV split between East and W est ap­
peared as soon as peace talks began and has 
grown steadily wider. A  sharpity defined and 
apparently unbridgeable line now separates 
the Western Powers led by the United States 
and Britain, from the Soviet Union and its 
griMip of satelites.
That the Russians have caused this breach 
is not open for argument. They have prevent­
ed the w riting of a German peace treaty. They 
have rejected the only feasible plan for pre­
venting atomic war, the American proposal
sh ou ld  lose  th e  b e n e fits  o f  th e  e x is t in g  p a tte rn  °^ber lake points^ 
o f  op e ra t io n s .
it  w ith  as much unpleasantness as 
possible. Th e boss is but the symboL 
A s  soon, as he discovers this to 
his own satisfaction the boss is able 
to go back to his old ro le  as a com^ 
plete oa f and w ith  a clear con­
science. M ean? S lavedriver? It ’s ex-
M iss Morrison o f  the infants' 
partment.
The large slide south o f T ro i.t • • •
Creek bridge on the Lakeshoi e A  baseball gam e was played last
W c  h ave  a  s n e a k in g  su sp ic ion  th a t  th e  highway betiveen Summerland a rd  Thursday between teams from  K e- • - , . »  «  i u
„  , I „ i  . - « • t j  Penticton has not ye t been clean d lowma and Benvoulin. F ree h itting pected o f  him. I  rea lly  know  a boss
n ew  d e v e lo p m e n t  in  O s o y o o s ,  w h ic h  d o e s  n o t  away, and traffic has to take t/ic was the order o f the day and the who says this. Meanest slave-driver 
.seem to  h ave  in te re s te d  p ro d u c e rs  e ls e w h e r e  “ PPor road between those two score looked liked  that o f a cricket the w orld , too.
\ e r y  m uch , nnds its  r e a l bas is  m  th e  f ig h t  g o -  • • • to 10. O n ly six innings w ere p lay- The funny thing about it  a ll is
in g  on  as b e tw e e n  th e  A . F .  o f  L . ,  w h ic h  n o w  canneries w ith iu  tJic ed. that most o f us are d ew tin g  a lot
. . . c ity lim its are em ploying approx- • • • o f time w ork in g  to be bosses our-
c o n tr o ls  th e  m a jo r i t y  o f  th e  p a c k in g  h ou se  im ately 440 people at the p re 'en t A t  a m eeting o f the C ity  Coun- selves, dream ing id ly  (on the corn-
w o rk e r s  in the v a lle y ,  a n d  th e  C .I.O  r e c e n t ly  making fa ir ly  re- c il the appointment o f M r. J. F. o f thnf rfnv in i Ha irnl-
■ ■ ■ ’ J gu lar runs. B u m e as Judge o f a Small Debts
back in the saddle in Osoyoos and w ith a toe- Court fo r  the c ity  and a radius o f
hold in Kelowna. But the latter’s face-saving th f^ K .^ r 'b S g a  rw enu/^Tifilt was announced.
T h e  police commissioners, a fter
pany’s t im e) o f that day in the go l­
den future when w e can stride in ­
to the o ffice  tw o hours late, glare at 
the hired help, tuck a blond steno­
grapher under our arm  and enter 
our priva te o ffice w ith  a vicious-if such it is— will be converted into nothing here for the Canadian National -
but a sD littim r h ea d a ch e  f o r  i t s e l f  in n a r t in i l i r  Okanagan Lake fre igh t considering 27 applications fo r the slam o f the door.
p a r t ic u la r  service, was launched successfully position o f c ity  constable, decided W e can just see ourselves, semi-
it It p e rs is ts  in  a  p a th  in  w h ic h  it  h as n o  k n o w -  8 o-m. yesterday. upon * the appointment o f Thomas bald, s ligh tly  rotund, sitting in  be-
ledn-e e x n e r ie n re  n r a n t itu d e  * Hidson, o f the W innipeg police hind a 50-cent cigar and g loating at
g  . - I  e r ien ce , o r  a p t itu d e , a n d  m o s t  im -  Instead o f acting on the lecom - force, at a salary o f $60 a month the know ledge o f  our unpopularity.
p o r ta n t  o f  a l l— n o  r e a l r e s p o n s ib il ity .  m ra a a u ^  o f  local game associa- w ith  a furnished room in the fire “L e t  ’em grumble,”  w e  can hear
increasing the bag lim it h a ll and a uniform. ourselves saying, chucking the
Wv
A* __
tenographer under the chin.
Still, it ’s a pretty bleak outlook. 
W e never thought the road to suc­
cess led so unerringly to a mahog­
any dog house.
V IS ITE D  A T  CENTRE
O G A N A G A N  CE NTRE  —  Mr. J. 
Beck, o f Edren, Man., was a w eek ’s 
visitor at the home o f his sister, 
Mrs. R. Cooney, leaving on Friday 
fo r  the East.
Nelson had only 27 ships at Tra­
fa lgar in  1805.
M EN D ING  M INDS
Pointing out that Canadian mental 
hospitals discharge 60 per cent o f 
their patients within one year o f 
admission, and that many patients 
require on ly a few  weeks o f atten­
tion, public health experts at O t­
tawa want the people to know  that 
illnesses o f the m ind can be cured 
in the great m ajority o f cases.
M en ta l. upset is as definitely an 
illness as any other type o f aliment 
and, say the doctors, lik e  other 
troubles it responds best to early 
treatment.
Y o u r  B lo u s e  W a r d r o b e
For any and every 
occasion — a smartly 
designed blouse to wear 
tucked in or out of 
your skirts ■— with or 
without a jacket. Many 
styl^ many fabricsT
many colors.
From $1.00 to $3.95
r
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‘Your Friendly Clothing Store’
« t
n w  m u  AY, siaP T E M B m  <. THE KEEOWNA COURIER R AG E T H R E E
STOP THOSE APPLES FROM FALLING
U s e  P A R M O N E
•  F E E D  •
A n g r y  L a n d o w n e rs  B la s t 
E d u c a tio n  M in is t e r  W e i r  
A t  K a m lo o p s  M e e t in g
* K.G.E. Dairy Mash 
Shur-Gain Gro-Mash
* Shur-Gain Laying Mash
S, W . P.
Paints and Varnishes
wmmk POWERS’ exchange
H u m  e 29 F E E D  STO R E Freo DeliTery
A r c t i c  V e t e r a n  C o m e s  t o  G r i e f
DK. ( jJvORCjL. M. W eir, Minister of Jiducation, (»ot at» carful — and not a “pretty little earful" by any means— from a 
liiindrcd angry landowners in the Legion Ila jl  at Kamloops 
last Saturdxiy afternoon and promised to endeavor to sec that 
equity and justice prevail, according to stories published in 
The Sentinel last Wednesday.
llig liligh ts  o f t)ic hot session are the governm ent pay all the actual 
given  in the fo llow in g  excerpts: basic cost o f education and continue
"A s  D r W eir him self admitted, the the present grants to salarlto, trans- 
farm land owners smit him hip and portation and buildings out o f 
thigh as they raked the Hart ad- general revenue; and that the excess 
ministration fo r tho 100 to COO per in the cost o f education be paid out 
cent increases in school taxes since o f a local levy  o f not m ore than five 
intplemcntation o f  Dr. M ax A . Cam- mills annually on the present or rc- 
cron'a recommendations on cduca- duced assessed values.'
A  CoM
W i n t e r
A h e a d ?
tlon finance.
“ F o r four hours official represent­
atives o f B.C. B eef Cattle Growers 
Association, B.C. Fruit Growers A s ­
sociation, B. C. Federation o f A g r i­
culture, and Vancouver Island Rate­
payers Association bombarded him 
w ith  facts and figures on the crush-
"Dr. W eir promised to present the 
m eeting’s view s to an early meeting 
o f the cabinet
"Th o  cabinet ‘recognizes it has to 
face up to the problem o f the school 
lax,’ Dr. W eir declared.
*• ‘P rem ier Hart and the cabinet 
have never and won’ t attempt, to
ing ■ load the 1946-47 school taxes ovoid rcsponslbllily fo r tho present 
have shoved on rural landowners, cituation,' said Dr. W clr. ‘I l i e  ad- 
‘They scored the unJustness o f  the f r e e ly  it acted
Veteran o f 32 Arctic trips, the Hudson’s Bay Company vessel 
•T'fASOOPIir' Is shown In this R.C.A.F. picture, as she appeared 
after going aground on a reef o ff Cam  Dorset, Baffin Island, near 
the entrance to Hudson Bay. Tho above picture was taken by a 
photographic Lancaster o f the R.C.A.F., which flew  over the 111- 
lated vessel. ‘The ship was on her regular run to tho outlying ports 
o f call along the barren coasts o f Hudson Bay when she went 
aground tho latter part o f July.
p r o p o r t l o r ^ h , r b o ^  J "  irnplementatlon
KrtSe couin^ f^oik^ ^^  ^ teV w i t h r r s  V a n c o u v e r  b a n d
as picayune the measures o f re lie f O / U H U  Th e X -ra y  has proveuB vuj' uv m uicuBUi vk l i i i I—X-----------  ' -------- —  xno jv -roy  has proved a boon to
announced In June by Prem ier John TO PLAY HERE ' S
Hart, and charged that his promises , “ 1',^:,,” ;; » » -
-p a rt icu la r ly  in  the matter o f a
$2.50 per acre assessment on grazing obtained long
nnri nfh#*T« mnrcfinal 1nn#1e__n r« urs# .
A ll indications point to a cold winter. Order your 
coal now and avoid going shqrt this winter.
---- other m arginal lands—arc  not « . .  ..u ^
being kfcpt. T h ey  w ere skeptical ^
of tho *dncorltv o f  tho emvornmont’e tO Or|fUC w ith  ITIO thst tho ill ’o f the sincerity o f  the govern ent’s * ®
ronontoH ncetirrmoAO apiiiHv  nVirl -Issa CiCICnCC Of tAXAtlOH inrepeated assurances equity and Jus-
tlce w ill u ltim ately prevail. areas Is bearing with excessive sev-
concclcd cavities between teeth 
_____ j around tooth roots, buried Lrath, in-
Dal Richards and His Orrhes. or impacted
ftn I changes leadingtra lAful Appear at the Scout to pyorrhoea, or conditions tending 
Hall September 10 to dcyclop irregular teeth, tumor
and cysts.
corrected, but J^^hanis. Vancouver’s lead- —
’’When tho oiTicial spokesmen w e  can’t change an act o f parlla- seller o f sophisticated swing, ‘ 'EG  W O B K
w ere out o f  breath, individual coun- ment by order-ln-council. W e must appear w ith  his band in  K c - Burmese seamen often row  boats—  IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y  —
W m .  H A U G  ta  S O N
trymen took up the chant about w ait until tho next session.’
school taxes and interjected a fe w  “A na lyzin g  the fa ilu re o f the new evening, September 10.
lowna at the Scout H all on Wednes- by wrapping their legs around their
Coal Dealers ■
Phone 66
Builders’ Supplies
1335 W ater Street
barbs o f their own about British system o f cducaUon finance D r 
Columbia’s fa ilu re to provide rural W e ir  emphasized the 30 per cent 
children w ith  practical schooling increase in teachers’ salaries and 
and equal opportunity fo r  educa- the ri.se in the costs o f school build-
ings, equipment and maintenance.
Besides regu lar appearances at 
H otel Vancouver, demand engage­
ments take the Richards orchestra 
up and down the Pacific Coast and 
the Interior and alrlanes carry his
short oars.
X..... -.
’D r. W e ir reared right back when The new  system was introduced at music across the Dominion.
A t  the age o f 12, Dal was p laying
I t ' M a k e s Y o y  F e e l  
S e  M u c h  B e t t e r
T h e  V i f o m in  B i  T o n ic
Extensively used for headaclio, 
loss of sleep, nervous indigeotion, 
irritability, anaeroiiu obnmio 
fatigoot^d exhanstua of the 
nervous aystem.
60 cts. Economy size, $U0
C h ase’ s N e rv e  F o o d
the curriculum was under attack, the beginning o f a p e r io d ’o f mark- a ..*k t, ' ,  '  1
Several speakers w ere publicly ed inflation.’ Had it been started at clarinet w ith  A rthur Delamont 
spanked— in the nice way o f which the beginning o f a deflationary splr- ' ' '  ’
Dr, W e ir is a past-master —  when al ‘everyth ing would have been all 
they made statements which the right.'
co-author o f the famed Putnam- “ r .' h . Carson. M.L.A., fo r  Kam- 
W eir  report on education, w ritten  in  loops, also candidly idm itted  the
the 20’s, declared w ere at v a r ia n c e ..................... -
w ith  the true facts.
“A lso  taken <pver the coals was 
Provincia l Assessor W. Turnbull. He 
was howled down when he tried  to
and his K itsilano Boys’ Band. Dur­
ing his ’teens, he organized a band 
at the Miagee H igh School In Van­
couver, As tim e w ent by he played 
ii*c ^  several orchestras, including 
leg islative had erred, “w e l n  the Sandy DeSantis, Stan. Pat-
legislature erred In accepting the
rulings o f Professor Cameron under ^^^stro. In  1939 he fo r-
the stress o f the cabinet against. ^ unit o f his own, but it  soon 
our better judgment,’ he said. ‘Pre- Patton gave
explain  that the assessors simply m ier H art made the biggest mistake up his own band to  jo in  M art K en - 
lev ied  fo r the amount o f edqcation o i  his politica l career when he said to o k  over and m oved the
money requisitioned by the school he w ou ld  implement the Cameron to the H otel Vancouver and
report’ before he had seen it. The 
amendments w ere made to the edu- . . .  . . -
cation act ‘against the better judg- uight spot ev.er ance. 
ment o f the m ajority o f members on
m
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o .,  L td .
M otor Haulage Contractors, Warehousemen and Dlstrlmnors. 
Contracts taken Tor motor ban lage o f a ll descriptions.
boards,
’"The rural landowners w eren ’t in­
terested in Mr. Turnbull’s explana­
tion. Th ey w ere gathered from  all 
over the province to te ll the pro­
vincia l cabinet, through Dr. W eir, 
just what they thought about the 
new  education finance system. Th ey boys and ^ r ls , ’ 
w ere  there to m ake it plain they ed.”  
w ere  unhappy enough to take dras­
tic steps to get adjustment. They 
w ere there t o ‘ demand, that land be 
not liab le fo r  m ore than five  m ills 
on present (o r reduced) assessments 
to finance education. They said they 
would agree to that as a ‘ temporary 
measure’ pending the ‘complete re ­
m oval o f school tax  from  the land.’
“Prodded by  Dr. W e ir to state 
their demands unequivocally, the 
Ia'pdbWherS~cbhstfucred~the~follow- 
in g  resolution:
’’ ’F or this year only, w e  ask that
they' have been one o f the biggest 
attractions ' in  any Pacific Coast
FiUNEBS! SiNCHERSI
Placement Officers of this service are pre­
pared to give you all possible assistance in 
securing the labor you require for apple 
picking and other fall work.
IF YOU ARE GOING TO NEED 
WORKERS, CO-OPERATE FULLY’ 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW’
D O M I N I O N -  P R O V I N C I A L  
F A R M L A B O R  S E R V I C E
HON. H U M PH R E Y M IT C H E LL  
, M inister o f Labor 
Ottqwa
HON. F R A N K  P U T N A M  
Minister o f Agricu lture 
* V ictoria
W IL L IA M ' M a cG IL L IV R A Y  
D irector
S to S S y  T h e  G en tle  B le a c h  - •  f o r  e x c e l l e n t  j o b  p r i n t i n g  s e e  t h e  c o u r i e rultim ately equalization in the edu­
cational opportunity fo r  country 
Mr. Carson declar-
X
OYAMA LEGION 
HOLD SMOKER F U R N I T U R E  Of
O Y A M A  —  A t  the Canadian L e ­
gion smoker held in the Oyama 
M em orial H a ll on Friday, August 
29, about 50 men w ere  present and 
had-~an—enjoyable—social—evening" 
w ith  M r. Ramsay, o f W infield, en­
tertain ing w ith  his songs arid guitar.
a n d  D I S T I N C T I O N
S T Y L E D  F o r  T h e  M O D E R N  H O M E
Boinr$owN
Mrs. A . G. R. Prickard had as her 
guests last week-end, W. P . Uns- 
„worth, his daughter, Mrs. Campbell, 
and litt le  Susan, a ll o f V ictoria. Mr. 
Unsworth is enroute to Calgary to 
attend th e  M asonic convention.
Fam itn re vans fo r lung distance and 
local moving.
|2  Furniture packing, crating and shlp- 
V w B B B iB iw j ping b y  eaqierlenced'help.
.A,
i lM T IV E
Stop consttpotlon this noftfroL
D ally Public Freigh t S erv ice—K e l­
owna to  Pentioton.
COAL DEALERS
easy w ay
t  hullhy IhcT prodoces one nut «f bile daSr. 
TUsUeUnature'aown laxative.ll dot 
£|cstioB, heeps the whole eyslem toned op and 
free of vatles and pdunt. Fndt-a-tiTes he^  
etinnlale the aefive flow of liver bile. Made kiB 
fraili and herbs, Fndl-a-thes have brought rdief 
to tbonsands of tnflerers . . .  mild, cffectiva, 
banalesa. For rack and natural relief try 
Frmt-a-fivet louy.v:
Miss M ary  M cLaren returned 
home on Thursday last by plane 
from  Vancouver, where she spent 
several days. A t  the re-opening o f 
school, she w ill resume her duties 
on the staff o f the Kelow na school.
Miss Shirley 'Whipple, w ho grad­
uated from  Norm al school last term, 
has accepted a position on the school 
staff at Mara.
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SE E  T H E  C O U R IE R F R U IT A T IV M ^
Mrs. C. D. Mucklow, from  the 
Is le o f W ight, England, spent sev­
eral days last w eek w ith  her bro­
ther and sister-in-law, M r. and Mrs. 
H. P . W alker. She is v isiting w ith  
friends and relatives across Cana­
da and sails from  H alifax  on Sep­
tember 17.
ARE YOU PAYING FOR
Miss V era  Hromek, now  o f K e ­
lowna, and la te ly o f Regina, has ac­
cepted a position ’ on the (Dyania 
school staff fo r  the interriiedialte 
^ades. D. Braund w ill continue as 
principal and Miss H. D ew ar w ith  
the younger grades. M iss Hrom ek 
w ill m ake her home w ith  M r. and 
Mrs. J. Young.
HERE IS A SUITE YOU’LL BE 
PROUD TO OWN
I
3 Piece>
O ie s te rfie ld
Suite
in the latest style, featuring a well built 
hardwood frame and steel springs, covered 
with turquoise striped Mohair; smartly 
designed wood trim facing and a contrasting 
rose chair to match—-
3 0 9 . 5 0
Ian Strang, o f Lytton, spent last 
w eek  as the guest o f-H arley  Smith.
P R O V i H
G O O D Y E A R
SHO WER HELD 
FOR OYAMA GIRL
T R E A R
R E D U C E S  S L I P P A G E  T O  A  M I N I M U M  
S A FE S  Y O U  T I M E . . . W O R K . . . F U E L . . . M O N E Y
l i  you have lazy hractor tires that bog down . . .  slip . .  . 
waste your tune, fuel and tire tread, you M A Y  be paying 
more for ahppage than for pulling power. Eliminate this 
^ecessary  expense—put Goodyear Sui^Grips on your 
tractor and be sure of Super-traction always . . . ia any 
sou . . .  at any job.
of Sure-Grips PROVED  
O -^ E -N  C -^ N -T -R -E  tr^d  digs in full ^p th full
length . . . gives you all the pulling power you pay f ^  
tre t  stronger-pulling, self-cleaning, longer-lasting, monev- 
savmg Sure-Grips today.
SEE YOUR
M iss Barbara Gray was again 
the recipient o f a grand assortment 
o f g ifts  from  a large number o f 
her young friends who gathered fo r  
a show er in  her honor at the home 
o f Mrs. A . Trew h itt on Thursday 
evening, August 28.
A  chair decorated fo r  Miss Gray 
in Oyama baseball colors, ye llow  
and mauve, w ith  a watering can ex ­
tended from  the ceiling w ith  strea­
mers o f the same colors, made an 
attractive setting and the novel idea 
o f sending Miss Gray o ff on a trea­
sure hunt to locate her gifts made 
lots o f fun.
■When found they w ere in a large 
treasure chest decorated in same 
colons.
Miss Joyce Dungate, sister-in-law 
o f Mrs. lY e w h itt  .assisted w ith  Uie 
evening’s entertainment, and Mrs. 
W. Dungate and Mrs. R. Dungate. 
helped w ith  the refreshments.
G O O D . O.C. SPORTS
DEALE>;
K e lo w n a  M o t o r s  Ltd,
PH O N E  778 com er Pendozi and Lawrence
O K A N A G A N  C E N TR E  —  One o f 
the five  jun ior athletes from  Okan­
agan Centre who attended the re ­
cent sports day at W in fie ld  was 
Joan Van Akeren, who won the 
grand aggregate. Other contestants 
from  here w ere  Valerie Van Ack- 
eren, Ethel Uhrich, Ross Baker and 
T e r ry  Gibbons.
A  representative team from  the 
Tennis Club here was defeated at 
Vernon, August 24, a fter a series o f 
long, hard-fought games. On the 
team w ere: Mr. and Mrs. C. Fallow , 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Ackeren, Mrs. E. 
D. Hare, Mrs. C. Phillips, S. Land 
and J. M cK in ley .
5  Pc. M odern  Bedroom  Suite
lira lovely matched grain walnut consisting of a chiffrobe with 
5 drawers and a roomy cedar lined wardrobe. Drop centre vanity ^  
has a large round 38” plate glass mirror and 5 drawers. Smartly 
covered bench with back rest/ nite table, and full size bed. This 
suite is of careful construction throughout— 3 4 9
. 5 0
R E N A I S S A N C E  D I N I N G  R O O M  S U I T E
A beautiful hand carved oak 9-piece dining room suite. Renaissance 
style, comprising a massive buffet, with a lai^ ge linen drawer and 
a door on either side of a cutlery and napery drawer. China cabinet ^  
has a large glass door, with a drawer and ample storage space 
below. A 54” x 40” Refectory table, which extends to 90”. Six 
chairs including a carving chair with genuine leather seats. Price,
4 3 9 . 5 0
0
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nmna and Egyptian* Salmonbelties Teach Kelowna How
B ok  Lacrosse Should Be Played
Best Kelowna 20-9 W ith Little 
Troubl«w-Coach Bill W ilke* 
Passes on Some Advice
h y
t f * C /
In  virtually every job, future 
developments must lx; ton- 
stnntiy taken into account.
If  you are working to a 
definite schedule, your main 
and perhaps only concern 
will lx; to keep up with it.
But i f  you have no such 
schedule to adhere to, don’t 
fall into tlte error of thinking 
that it is nut necessary to plan 
your work ahead/Evef^ job 
can be done more eflicicntly 
by taking future require­
ments into account.
The advantages of doing 
so are many and important. 
To suggest a few:
It  enables you to be bet  ^
ter prepared for each 
task as you come to i t .
It closes up gaps be­
tween operations—elim- • 
inutes delays.
It gives you a clear pic­
ture of your whole job ‘ 
and of production rates 
which may be needed for 
reference at any moment.
While these are broad gen­
eralizations, I am sure that 
an analpis of your particular 
job will reveal many other 
specific advantages of "or­
ganizing for tomorrow”.
• • • •
The necessity of planning 
for one’s financial future is 
recognized by millions of 
Canadian owners of Life In­
surance. For them and their 
families, security is an as- 
ri'-edfact.
W-217
New VVvuttiilnstcr 
hftd little tKHiblc running uj» n 20-U 
count cm Uu; worcboard during 
their exhibition ginno vvitli Kelowna 
.Senior* «t the lacros.'U' box in the 
Clly t’iirk on .Sunday, and even 
UioiikIi one of ICelowna'.'i up apd 
corning boxia stars sijITcred n pain­
ful injury, lacrosse generally profit­
ed from the visit of the Coast per- 
fomter.H.
T o  most o f tile local Ind.s, the 
Coast -stylo o f p lay—the best in tire 
'province—wa.s nothing new. Nearly 
all o f them liad seen it before. But 
Sunday was tho first time they hud 
actually come up ogainst it on the 
lloor. '
'H ie Salmonbellies virtually show­
ed the locals the book—olTensivcly 
and defeii-sivcly. Contrary to expec­
tation.*, the box was only hklf fu ll 
o f interested spectators. But tho ma­
jo rity  believed the locals boys lear­
ned a lot o f valuable tricks from 
tlieir classy opponents.
Brillian t Goal Tcix ling
‘ Kelowna ' followers, fascinated by 
the expert shooting and passing o f 
the Salmonbcllic.s, akso found time 
to applaud tho brilliant showing o f 
young Don Catchpolc In tho K e lo w ­
na net fo r the first half o f the game. 
The Junior nclmlndcr handled 18 
shots safely. Most o f the saves 
would h.sve been a credit to Stan 
. . Joseph o f the Norlh Vancouver In-
Salmonbclltes gians.
L «u  Jlamponc ftnlshcd out the 
game between the pipc.s fo r K c low - 
n.t. During the last quarter, Salmoij- 
belUes took one man oIT and gave 
an exhibition o f ran defence, with 
live men checking six. Herb Cap- 
0/7.1. to the dcliglil o f  the crowd, 
got his singleton of tljc afternoon, 
wivlle this zotie defence was being 
given a try out.
Ch ief goal-gcttcrs fo r  the visiting 
squad wore: Bud Urquart and Rco
Thdngsln the T teM oiS pm h
■' A  A  A
V e r n o n  T ig e rs  G r a b  F irs t 
G a m e  A s  R o w e lif fe  C u p  
F in a ls  G e t  U n d e r  W a y
LOCAL GOLFERS 
SEE PLENTY 
OF ACTION
BALLMEN BACK 
WITHOUT TRY 
IN PLAYOFFS
to
SUp-up Somewhere, Club 13 
Report*, Though Final W ill 
Be in Kclo.wna Sunday
III
Clianiplonship o f the B.C. intcr- 
Jorome, w ith five and four rcspcc- mediate men'tf. softball ranks w ill 
live ly . Percy Maundell, A f t  GlUord be decided In Kclcwna Sunday af- 
and A l f  Ball a ll got a pair fo r  the ternoou, It was announced early 
defenders. this week. The finalists in the sc-
Young Ronnie Holland was taken rics currently in progress in Vnn- 
to ho.spltal a fter tlie game, thought couver w ill p lay Club 13, tho In ­
to be .‘iulferlng from a possible frac- tcrior chumps.
lure o f the rigbt *'tm. Examination Mernbers o f Kelowna Tccn Town 
.siiowcd the bone was bruised. H e boys' softball team returned to the 
is expected to be back in  action this c ity last week after their unsucccss- 
wcek. _ fu l attempt at Vancouver to take
Learn  T o  Catch A nd  Throw  the L ittle  W orld Scries. Most of
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  Iiopts of seeing the RowclilTe Cup stay Kelowna this year were (iimined a little at the lacrosse box 
in the City Park Monday night when the local .septet lost tlic 
first of tlic thrcc-out-of-(ivc finals for the interior .senior cham- 
iiionship to Vernon 12-9. ’ ■ ■
Second iind tliird j^»iincs urc sKilcd for the Civic Arenu, day, but mosit of tho Iionors went to 
Vernon, Second was set for last night and the third for to- Vernon divottors. 
morrow night (Friday). Fourth game w ill be here, probably 
Monday. Place of the fifth game has not been definitely de­
cided.
Prom the Labor Day holiday 
Uil.s coming Sunday, inclu.nive. men 
and wom en o f the Kelow na G olf 
Club have seen or w ill see a lot o f 
fairway tramping. In the lilkes a l­
ready concluded, local men liave 
been running !a;cond at tho best.
On la ibor Day. Sam McGladery. 
club champion, Harold Johnston, F. 
William.*, captain, Charlie Quinn, 11. 
Kane and Don M cLeod took part in 
the open coinpetlUons at Penticton. 
M cG ladcry and Johirston w ith  scor­
es In tlic 140’s were runners-up to 
the winner, J. Purtiiqjton, o f P en ­
ticton. ,
Doug Disney, Carl Dunaway, G. 
Kennedy, Dick Stewart, Ben Hoy, 
Jr., and Dave Leck ie  went north on 
Labor Day fo r the Revelstoko open
B O O K
YOUR TRAVEL
South
OF THE BORDER
Saving
126 MILES AND 
4 HOURS TIME 
via
Vernon rooters cun thank Stan
- . . C l  1. 1-  . -j . IT .  Hammond fo r  giving their home
A fte r  the game, 11111 W ilkes, coach the^ town the one game edge. Hammond
.................... ............ "  scraped through with some phen­
omenal saves a ll during the game 
When Kelow na did beat him, it Is 
doubtful I f  hnyonc could have stop­
ped tho shot. It  was the kind o f a 
game w here he looked good on e v ­
e ry  shot he handled.
Lou Ramponc, playing Ids first
Get to where you are 
going on nme and in 
comfort. Our taxis are 
at your service day and 
night. Phone 878 for 
prompt service.
TWINN CABS
430 Bernard - Phone 878
o f the Salmonbellies, was asked Intermediate squad which was to 
what ho thought of the calibre o f have taken ipiirt in the provincial 
lacrosse in tho Valley. “ V ery  good," finals at the same time, but the boys 
he replied. " I t  is on a par w ith  the report a slip-up somewhere and tjjc 
intermediate or senior B at the series did not mqtcrlaUze.
Coast.”  ^  misunderstanding seems to
H e offered some suggestions to have been behind it all, chuckcr 
im prove play. "Learn to catch tho Carlo Porco said upon his return 
ball and throw it," he said. "Just here. A t  the time the boys le ft 
lobbing the ball Is poor playing. Vancouver there w ere  three teams 
The ball must be shot fast and d ir- fighting it out fo r Ih c Coast title, 
cct. I f  that can bo mastered, and When tho locals returned to Kc- 
catching it. too, then the rest w ill lowna last w eek ; they didn’t know 
come easy.”  fo r sure Just what the possibilities
B ill is a disciple of tho w ide open ©f getting into the finals were. But 
play. "There is really no such thing over the week-orid Coach Bud Fra- 
as defence and forwards in this ser was advised the Coast champ 
game,” he declared, "Com ing down mushballcrs would come to K elow - 
to the, fine points. It’s actually six ©jj fo r  a sudden-death game, w ith 
men against six men. The men. who the B.C. title at stake. Expenses
play defence have to be goal-getters v/ould be paid by the B.C. softball
too." association, Fraser was told..
H e re ferred  then to most o f the should B e  Simmers
face offs during tho game. A t  such * *
time-s, the Salmonbellies had usually Kelowna, w h ile  at the Coast, 
three and sometimes four men In P layed a game w ith  Simrners, one 
the dpposing zone, ready to go into o f the Intermediate finalist^s. Sim- 
action i f  the ball is centred their mers was In the bye at that time,
and since then won at least tw o Both teams had 11 good tries.
‘ ‘W e hope our'com ing here has games in  the best-of-five finals fo r  first, w inding up with a 6-3 start,
helped lacrosse in both Vernon and tho right to enter the provincial From  then on Kelowna .and Ver-
Kclowna,”  W ilkes added, 'The Sal- playoffs against Kelowna. non matched goal for goal, though
monbeUies played in Vernon Sat- Thirteeners outhit the Vancouver Kelow na had a slight edge in  the
urday night and won handily, 3-9. team but they fe ll apart in the letting-’em -go department. Check-
They returned home la ter Sunday fielding,departm ent in the sixth and ing was hard but clean and penal-
TIGER-TAMING 
TASK COMES 
NATURALLY
A  number o f ladies are leaving f o r . 
Revelstoko on Friday to take part 
in the In terior champiun.shi.p. P lan ­
ning on leaving for.tom orrow ’s tour, 
ncy arc: Mrs. Anno McClyinont, 
Mrs. A . S. Underhill, Mr.s. J. C. 
Kennedy. Mrs. J. Bucklund, Mrs. 
H. Brynjolfson, Mrs. J, Cushing and 
Miss Grace McCarthy.
The . I’cturn Pcntlcton-Kclowna 
match w ill  be p layed at Penticton 
next Sunday. In  this w ill be the 
Horn-Latta Cup play in which K c- 
lowna has a lead o f flve points os u 
rcsujt o f  th e ' match held here last
full game guarding tho Kelowna Steers Red Sox to spring. Several Kelowna men will.^^ .3 ■ n A_ «. . . .  . . _ _end after only about four quarters 
in 'hctual combat; played a cool- 
headed game. But Vernon sharp­
shooters outfoxed Lou on some o f 
their shots, particularly in the first 
quarter.
 ^ V ita l First Quarter
That first quarter! The die was 
cast then. R ight from  the bell both 
teams acted as i f  it were the third 
or fourth quarter o f their ordinary 
game. Th ey put on the smartest and 
fastest curtain session seen here in 
years, and had more shots on goal 
in that 15 minutes than during any 
other period.
The Vernonites grabbed their 
three-goal lead in that surprising
Second W in  ’ in . Week Over 
Negro Teams
I f  the Red Sox are through for 
the season —  and w ell they could 
be unless league moguls find a sol­
ution to the Kelow na-B ro^ Kelow na. W ork  should^'start'on
be out to better or at least hold on 
to the lead arid bring the cup back • 
to the Orchard City.
The .committco is busy now  inves­
tigating -a ll the latest sprlnld ing 
systems fo r  g o lf courses apd Is hope­
fu l o f obtaining the most up-to-date
whcrc-to-play problem— there w ill 
be a lot o f  fans kicking themselves 
fo r  not taking in What may have 
been tho last Sox appearance here 
fo r good old '47.
I f  you are among the hundreds 
that stayed away in droves, then 
g ive a peak. You missed a real
via the United States.
VALLEY WOBlENrS 
SERIES KNOTTED
seventh when Simmers scored a ll ties w ere few , actually three, all 
their seven runs to hang up a 7-2 told.
w in  on the Kelownians. Kelow na w *s confident o f taking
Kelow na "reen Tow n ' .blamed the tp© second game. Ken Parks, slar- 
hectic 13-inning struggle w ith  Fair- ry  ©n either the defence or for- 
mont fo r sapping all their zip and ward line, was' sidelined w ith a 
leaving them in poor shape fo r the ©old, but was expected back in the 
. - important tussle w ith  P ow e ll R i- lineup Wednesday. Coach Bert 
best-oi- ver. Cherry had another bit o f news fo r
Carlo, who chucked a ll K elow na ’s ]©cal boosters, too. He said Ken
MR. “ 0 MRS. CUSTOMER
W e wish to take this opportunity to advise you that 
Austin W arren has taken over the partnership of 
Merrick and W arren from M r. Merrick, but that the 
business w ill continue to-operate for the present under 
the same trade name.
_We_jvi3h^at_.this„time„to^thank„our^customers for 
their valued patronage during the past year and a half, 
and trust that we have been able to render them the 
service they have sought. The new ownership is going 
forward with lit t le change in personnel and you w ill 
still find Austin on the job and willing to serve you as 
usual.
t ssle it
Penticton knotted the
three Okanagan Pro-Rec wom en’s _____  _______________________________  uu-.ai.cip, luu. ..c  oaiu ixeu
softball finals at^one apiece at C ity three games at the Coast, has some R itchie had asked to come back and 
Park Sunday afternoon, upsettipg p ittgr memories about the second play goal again, and Bert said 
Rutland wom en 8-1 before a large game in the L ittle  W orld  Series, “ fine.”  K en ’s debut was set fo r 
ga llery o f boosters. ' _  • ,, L y le  Kehoe was the cause... ForZ 'RiifianH’c: ^ W e d n e s d a y  alj Vernon.
The sixth inmng_ was K u u M  years ago, this man Kehoe B O X  B ITS-r-ART G IL L A R D  and during his nine-inning stint. The
undoing as knocked Club 13 out o f the provin- P E R C Y  M A U N D R E LL  w ere going Sunday before he .handcuffed Ford ’s
the plate seven ti^es .on a com^^ cial jun ior race. This year, he shut at one o f their faster clips. Both California T igers w h ile his team -
tion ot errors ana mis. ® the locals w ith  one hit, and then w orried  Hariunend plenty w ith  five mates took the first game in three
o ff that popular outfit.
Red Sox did their damage in the
some o f th fa irw ays this fa ll.
C R IC K E T  F IN A L E  S U N D A Y  
Cricket season w ill be a ll wound 
up fo r  1947 on Sunday, when the 
final match o f the year Is held at 
c J.WU uHoouu u icu i Park. Naramata, w inners o f
prim py performance by the Red- League, w il l  play
men as they belted the San D iego “  combined eleven from  Kelow na 
T igers 7-3 at A theltic Oval in C ity Vernon. Game time is 1 p.m. 
Park  last Friday evening.' ’The T i-
gers stopped here en route to the M A N Y  FJIOBDS 
Kamloops Labor Day tourney. N orw ay ’s coast is m ore than 12,-
It  wasn’t a case where the Negroes 000 miles long, about half the dis- 
w ere foo lin g  around this time. They tance around the w orld  at the cqu- 
did cut up a b it during their first &tor. 
appearaijce on July 24 but found " , , .
out at the cost o f 9-1 it didn’t pay.
Last Friday they w ere dead earnest 
but the Sox, playing their late sea­
son, Sunday ball, were the better 
outfit.
Doles Out Four Hits
Ch ief Tiger-tam er was W ally Les- 
riieister. The lanky one with the 
tireless arm  held the mighty bats o f 
the chocolate-colored boys w ell in 
check as he chalked up his second 
win in a w eek over Negro teams.
W ally  gave up four hits; one o f 
them a home run, and whiffed seven
No Bus Changes
To Spohane
B Y  W A Y  O F
COULEE DAM
D A IL Y  S E R V IC E
International Boundary 
SCHEDULE 
Leaves at 12.30 p.m.
A rrives  Spokane at 7.30 p.m.
Connections East and South
Returning
Leaves Spokane at 5.15 p jn . 
A rrives  O roville  at 11.00 p.m. 
Leaves O roville  at 11.45 a.m. 
the fo llow in g  day
Consult^ Your 
fo r  Fares
Local T rave l A gen t 
and In fom u tlon
7-4o
TRY COUBIEB CLASBIFIEO ADS
game w iU  be played at Penticton ^ g ^ t  on' to lead his P ow e ll RivCr 
Sunday. Rutland won the first game, ^
3-1 at Penticton on August 24.
1 For Additional Sport
-II_____ -___S e e - l - P a g e i . 7 :—
shots apiece; both drove - tw o  home 
R EG  M A R T IN  besides making
TIR E  SHOP
NEW TIRES AND TUBES
We vulcanize ypiir blow-outs and 
repair your car mats.
W .  J .
1628 Pendozi Street Phone 859
247 Lawrence Aye^
The boys are looking forw ard  to the nicest goal o f the night— a box first fiv e  inning^ getting all their 
running up against their “ jin x ”  length rush after a pass:Out, w ith: 10 . hits and seven runs off Jack 
again, but chances are it  , w i l l  be in the T igers breathing on his neck Lowe. Santa F e  Morris, who in his 
senior ranks. I f  not n ext year, then a ll the w ay—paced the shotmakers first appearance here was the clown 
the year a fter that— they hope. ©n both sides, getting nine attempts the outfit, was hardly recognized 
— H ere - is  'a^qu ick "g lim pse-a t-the-:an d“ nettin'g“ three;~^He"ralso-^got a—tn-h is-serious-ro le,—but—from—the 
three games played by  the boys in  helper to boost his points to fou r ®txth tuning on D ick Murray’s crew 
Vancouver, w eek-end o f August 23- . . R O Y  B E AC H  o f Vernon, got learned to respect his pitching.
24, and the last one on August 25: tw o and two, whUe four others ^^hta F e ’s curve ball was a beau- 
K elow na 002 001 000 000 1—4 10 5 from  the north picked up a pair o f  tifu l tWnS to seeoH e set the locals 
Fairm ont 100 101 000 000 0—3. 4 3 goals . . . The expected clash be- 4own. hitless fo r  the balance o f the
. . Porco and TBrummet; Walmsley t \ ^ e ^  H^
and Steele. ' “ IR IS H ”  C O N L E Y  didn’t material-
P o w e ll R iv e r  T T  .. 001 000 1—-2 -5 2 Jze. W hen one was’/on the other
Kelow na 'TT  ......  000 000 0—D 1 1  vvas usurily o ff . . . Conley helped
K ehoe and Barclay; Porco  and ©n tw o  and Herb, much to the de- 
Brummet. light o f the frerrzied crowd, charg-
Club 13 ....... 000 100 10—2 8 5 -ed through several times. Ham-
Simmers  ...........  000 004 3x—7 5 1 moiid stopped three o f his shots;
Porco and G. K oen ig ;-B ism eyer the others w ere  w ide . . .  The
and Ramsden.
N ex t D oor East o f The Ladd Garage
70-Muc DON’T MIX DRINK
’  WITH HUNTING
year’s best turnout was on hand 
fo r this bang-up game, but there 
was still room fo r a b it more . . . 
'That mark should be topped when 
the tw o meet here in the fourth 
gaifie . . . I f  . . .
___ __ SUMMARY ,
In  an effort to curb shooting ac- Kelow na SG G  A  P
cidents, the Canadian Small Bore L . Ramporie .................  0 0 0 0
R ifie  ALSspeiation has suggested ten Munson ................    2 0 0 2
commandments fo r  marksmen: M cFarlane ..................     1 0 0 0
1. T rea t eve ry  gun w ith  the re- M artin  ............. ..........  9 3 1 0
spect.due a loaded gun. E. Rampone ....................  3 0 1 0
2. C a n y  on ly empty guns, taken G illard .....................   5 2 0 0
down or w ith  action open, into yo iir Bianco .................... ........ 7 1 0  0
automobile, camp o r home. Capozzi ..:..................     3, 0 0 ;;
-  game, - fanning five o f the ten men 
to face him. B ig  b low  o f the game 
came in the sixth when Floyd G o­
mez homered w ith  one on to end 
the scoring fo r  both sides.
F iv e  Sox sluggers batted .500 a- 
gainst the T igers  —  rDick Zaccarel- 
l i  and G len O ’Shaughnessy w ith  
tw o fo r  four, and Cec Favell, Rudy 
K itc h  and Lesm eister a ll got one 
fo r  /two.
T igers ........ 001 002  00 0 —3 4 5
Red Sox .....  0 1 2 2 20 0 Ox—7 10 3
Lowe, M orris <6) and Floyd; Les­
meister and Keilb iski.
PIONEERS LEAD 
JUNIOR BOXLA 
PLAYOFFS
CaJ^ e^jCcAc^ CONS TRUCT/ON
•'.’ J o "
 ^■'•Silt*
*  You  g e t  th em  a ll in a
N E W  T IIE -TE X  F L O O R I N G
A CALL TO 221 TODAY >VILL BRING SAMPLES TO YOUR HOME
EASTERN BIRCH
P L Y W O O D
^■i-inch odd sizes and very 
reason.ibly priced.
WESTERN GYPSUM 
PRODUCTS
© P L A S T E R S  
©  L IM E S  
©  STUCCOS  
©  ST O N E B O R D
FIREPROOF ASBESTOS
D escriptive folders and 
cvi request.
information
SIDING SHINGLES
In texture and appearance they are as 
charming as fine weathered wood but these 
shingles are asbestos . . .  they can’t bum, 
won’t rot and never need painting to  preserve 
them. A sk  today about re-siding your house 
right over the present siding. Make your 
home snugger and tighter.
JOHNS-MAHVILLE
P R d tou C T
248 Bernard 
Avenue
Tbs HELOWNA SAWNDJL Co. ltd phone
221Lumber and Building Supplies ‘W E S T E R N  G Y P S U M  P R O D U C T S ’
3. Be , sure the barrel and action M aundrell ...................  . 5 2 0 C
are always clear o f obstructions. Lanfranco .............      0 0 0 C
> 4- A lw ays  carry your gun so you Neid .....  3 0 9 0
can control the direction, o f the Ball .................................  1 1 0 0
muzzle even i f  you stumble. K . Berard ..............    0 0 0 0
5. B e  sure o f your target before Talbot .........    0 0 2 0
you  pu ll the trigger. ---------------
6. N e ve r  point a gun at anything Totals .................... 39 9 4 4
you^do not w ish to shoot. ^ , v e m o n  SG G A  P
7. N e v e r  leave your gun unattend- __ , «  n n n
ed unless you  first unload it. H a n ^ o n d  .... .........   u u u u
8. N ever  climb a tree o r a fence Hush .............    ?  „  J, „
w ith  a loaded gun. Conley ..............   1 0 2 ;0
9. N e ve r  shoot at a fiat surface Redman .........     2 J 0 0
or the surface o f water. Sauriders ...........     2 1 1 0
10. D o not m ix  gun powder, al- Thomson .......   4 0 l  J
cohol and gasoline. Beech ...............    “  "  „  9
___ _^____ ____________ Gabelhei ..........................  0 0 0 0
Registration o f births was not Houglas .........      3 1 0  0
compusory in  England until 1876. McCluskey .......  3 0 1 0
M ills ............. ..................  ^ 3 2 0 0
Caryk ............................... 1 0  1 0
Monohan ....;.......    5 2 0 0
V ye  .................................... 0 0 0 0
Totals .....   33 12 8 2
Shotis stopped—  1 2 3 4 tL
B y  Rampone .....  5 5 6 5— 21
B y  Hammond ....... 8 8 8 6—30
Score by  periods—
Kelow na ........   3 3 2 1—  9
Vernon .................  6 3 2 1— 12
Referees—J. Gunn,. Vancouver, J. 
Crerar, Armstrong.
FIVEPIN BOWLERS 
MEET TONIGHT
fo r
COUGHS, 
COLDS 
and SIMPIE 
SORE THROAT o I
Tentative plans drawn up by the 
executive o f the Men’s Fivepin B ow ­
ling League fo r  the coming season 
w ill be presehted fo r approval o f 
the membership at a general meet­
ing set fo r  tonight at 7.30 at Teen 
Tow n  HalL
I f  the plans are okayed, this year's 
league w iU  run on fo r 22 weeks in­
stead o f  the 33 o f last year, and 
bowling w ill be held on Mondays, 
’Tuesdays and Fridays. The execu­
tive has in mind starting matches 
at 7 and 9 p.m. on the three nights. 
The late night shift is out, accord­
in g  to C raig Brodie, president o f the 
league.
N ew  teams entering the
Legion  Pioneers are now favored 
to take the Vernon-Kelowna finals 
a fter handing the Vernonites a 15.- 
10 beating at the lacrosse box in 
C ity P a rk  Friday night. No definite 
date had been set at this w riting fo r  
the second gam e o f the best-of- 
three series. '
A lb ert Bianco and Ron Holland 
w ere true to form , the form er get­
ting flive and the latter three o f the 
Kelow na tallies. Stan M ills let the 
Vernon attack w ith  four.
Before on ly a handful o f faithful 
fo llowers. Pioneers sewed up the 
gam e in the first quarter w ith  Ernie 
Bianco getting his pair and Larry 
N e id  notching one w hile Basil W ol- 
gram chased the goose egg off the 
: scoreboatd fo r  Vernon. Score at the 
end o f the first canto was 3-1 in 
favo r o f Kelowna.
The Pioneers outshot the norther-^ 
ners in eve ry  session but it Was not 
until the last quarter that the driv­
ing thrests o f the locals began to 
pierce Netm inder Irv in  Freund’s ar­
mor.
Going into the finale. Kelowna 
was leading 10-8. A . thrilling tempo 
was kept up all during the fifteen 
minutes w ith  the locals netting five 
w hile the best Vernon could get by 
Don Catchpole was two.
Defenceman Ken  R i t ^ ie  went to 
the hospital shortly after the game 
suffering from  an infected knee. A f ­
ter his release during the week-end 
he offered to go back into goal fo r  
the seniors. Coach Bert Cherry ac­
cepted the o ffer and Ken was to 
have donried goalie’s gear, in last 
night’s senior p layo ff at Vernon.
NAPOLEON’S NUMBERING
Napoleon Bonaparte originated 
the idea o f  odd and even house 
numbers fo r  d ifferent sides o f the 
street. *
ANNEXED IN 1879
Th e annexation o f the Hawaiian 
Islands to the United States occur­
red Augii'^t 12, 1879.
7 ^  ^
t a  .
WHAT WIU rw  BE WOITH
IN 1977?
Any spirited young man has no fear for the 
foture. He’s determined to “get some place” 
and earn a good income.
’That’s as it should be. But experience shows 
that the men who have built up estates on the 
firmest foundation are those who steadfastly 
invested part each year’s earnings in life 
insurance.
For y ^ s  they and their dependents have 
enjoyed the peace of mind that comes from 
financial security. Mortgages have been paid 
off and chUdren educated. Now these men are 
taking life easy.
What of yourself? 
worth in 1977?
What do you plan to be
Write for our booklet “Retiring in Comfort” .
It tells how much you 
need to invest each year 
to get the retirement 
income you desire.
C o n f e d e r a t i o n  L i f e
HEAD oFHcs Asi^iciation
a representative at this meeting to­
night. I f  there are more teams than 
there is room  for, those without re- 
league presentation w ill lik e ly  be le ft out. 
this year are specially urged to have the president advised.
Phone
/..t
W . J. SY M O N S , Representative, Kelowna 
184 Suite 2, 1470 Waiter Street*
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fO R G O J T iN  A M ID  W A R  A N D  TA LK  OF PBACB
the company witli
L ife  In su ran ce
L O A N S
t o
WESTBANK iiu’iice their duties on .Seiiteinbei 1,
VVt:UiTUANK ..  Mrs M Merry
leUinied /ruin lier vuctttion spent 
on Vancouver I.-dam!, lust Saturday, 
Mrs. Merry has returtu’d to the Tea- 
eltera^e.
•  # •
Miss B. Dawe returned to resume 
her duties at the whool over the 
week-end.
• • •
Mrs. M. U. Corman and Miss II. 
(.loiriuin returmal Jrorn their vaca­
tion in California lust Saturday.
Mr, ami Mrs, J, de C. I ’ aynter 
le ft 'I'uesday iminiiiii; to m otor via 
the U.S, to Bhick’.s Huibor. N i l .  
where Mr. and Mre. Baynter w ill 
be the guests o f her jiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbell. T liey expect to 
be away about r ’x weeks.
York City. ‘T h e ir  w iastle isn’t near­
ly as subtle bs our low. quiet one.” 
One man from  Grand Ibipids, Mi- 
ehigsm. w as  quite enthusiastic about 
tlie pulchritude o f Ottawa.
"I never »aw  many pretty 
girls." he laiid.
Miss Joyce Hobiiison, tlie high 
.scliool teacher, who w ill take the 
place of Mif;;j M argaret M erry tliis 
year, arrived last Saturday. For the 
present. Mhss Itubinsun hs staying 
with Mis.s Freda Wrrbber. Miss M ar­
garet M erry plans on returning to 
U.B.C. this year.
A  trip le christening sm vice was 
jierform ed by Kev. Harrison on 
Sunday, August 31, when the infant 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. Paynter. 
and the daughters o f Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Maddoek and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Johnson were clirlslencd In 
St. G eorge’s AngUcan Church,
A N G LE  O F  L IG H T
When doing close work, such as 
studying, care should Ih' taken not 
to read in a sbiidovv. A n y  part of
the biKly intruding betwceti the 
light and the object one is reading 
w ill |»mUrposo to eye  strain, 
llim n fu l glare must bt» avoided, 
to save tho eyes. Tire table or dcstk 
at which one is w ork ing may be 
turned at apprexirnalely 'M  degreea 
from  the source o f light, which 
sliould fa ll over the shotiUler onto 
the object being studitsl.
TU V  CO U RIER  C L A S S ir iE I ) A D S
Mrs. G, Jones l.'i visiting lier son. 
Raliilj Jones, at Stanwood, Wash.
« i o o o
.I''..*’*” ♦’■W''■
With peace between the Indonesian republic and 
the Nellierlaruls government now in a state o f hope­
less confusion, and seemingly further away Uian ever 
1- fore. Uic plight o f n great section o f the populace 
!■ s tiecome dospcr.ite. In tho centre o f Tanjong 
l i' '' the Dutch naval base five  mlloa from  Batavia, 
a vehicle makes a dally trip to pick up those who
died overnight from starvation or sickness. Those 
dying lie helpless among the dead. Hero small boys 
arc cooking grains o f rlcc Uicy picked from tho dirt 
o f tho street The little boy on Ihc right, hi.-s leg 
swollen from  blood-poisoning, is about to die. With 
eyes half closed ho waits quiolly for the Inevitable— 
his premature rcndcS^vous with dcatln
at no extra cost
A n  outstanding pcacc-of-mind
Many Fine Fruits and Vegetables 
Displayed at Annual Fall Fair 
Sponsored By Peachland W .l.
C O C K T A IL  P A R 'l’Y  HELD  
P R IO R  TO D A N C E
Mr. and Mr;;. Bruce Woodsworth 
arrived home la.st Saturday. Mrs. 
Woodsworth spent the summer v is­
iting her parents at Ficton, Ont., 
while Mr. Woodsworth was the lea­
der of an investigation crew  north 
o f Dawson Creek, B.C. Much o f the 
territory which they covered dur­
ing tholr investigations fo r  coal and 
oil had been unmapped and proved 
very w ild  country, w liich  ncccssl-
AM E U IC A N S  F IN D
O T T A W A  — (C P ) - Canadian 
giri,s are pretty, but they don’t speals 
to you w ithout an introduction, was 
the wa,v several United State.s lour. 
Isfs j)ut it when a.sked what they 
thouglit o f tho Canadian g ir l ver­
sus the American Mi.s.s.
The essential dillerence between 
Am erican and Cunudinti girls is that 
the latter have that scrubbed, just- 
stcfiped-out-of-a-bath look, ventur­
ed Stanford Whitmore, ;i University 
o f Chicago student. “ T liey  don’t 
seem to know how or care to use 
cosmetics the way our girls do,’’ he 
llnislicd.
‘ ‘What gets me Is the way Cana­
dian men whistle at pas.sing pret­
ties," said Pau l Bindlglns, o f N ew
B IR T H D A Y  G IF T
SUGGESTIONS FOR SEPTEMBER
your unpaid loan balance In 
caao o f death. Thia advantage 
costs you nothing extra— yet 
ttiink o f the protection It affords 
to  you and your family. 
Experience has taught us that 
"mass production" loan plans 
cannot meet Individual needs. 
T h a t  Is w h y every  N iagara 
Finance loan Is tailored to  your 
speclllo requirements. So when 
yon  need $20 to $1000 It  w il l  pay 
you to see’ you r own  hom etown 
Niagara Finance counsellor. H e 
can help yon so lve Y O U R  loan 
problem  qu ick ly and in  a  fr iend ­
ly  manner, w ithout red tape or 
fuss.
__. ,, . , tated trails being cut all the way fo r
Iinrl tho pack liorscs, through the denseand Mr. and Mrs. Harold B ryn jo lf- imderhmciii 
son -were co-host.s at the lakcshore “ ‘^rorusn.
home o f the form er on Saturday, A . Hass has returned from  Van- 
when they entertained some CO couver and is at present woking on 
friends prior to and after tho Aqua- his orchard, 
tic dance. "T lio  mildness o f the •
evening allowed guests to sit on Mrs. Geo. Bcarne le ft
J J E A C I I  L A N D — A p p re c ia t io n  o f  the w o r k  d on e  b y  t lie  v a r i-  Uie patio, and en joy the moonlit ^Saturday fo r East^ Kelowna, where
-  ous W omen’s Institutes was c.xpresscd by W . A. C. Ben- they plan on spending the fall.
n e tt, M L A  (South Okanagan) when he spoke at the annual fall to sTrTe^ 'w er^M r ’ Charl?^^^ Jean Cornell returned to her
fair sponsored by the Peachland W omen’s Institute last Tlm rs- and Mr. Maurice M ciklc. A fte r  the In Victoria last Wednesday,
day. M r. Bennett pointed out that th e  highway b e tw e e n  K c -  dance, those asked to preside at the
low,„a and IVachland is now one o f the best roads in the in- H ’ SntoV^mfao"- 1- “ “  “  h a* ”p »U h o “S f„™ S
t e r io r ,  an d  th o u g h t  th e  d is tr ic t  w o u ld  h a v e  n o  tro u b le  m  s e ll in g  helping trs e rv ^ ^ w e re  months w ith  Mr. T . Fielder, le ft
th e  a p p le  c rop . H e sta ted  e v e r y o n e  sh ou ld  g iv e  th an k s  fo r  th e  Mrs. Jim  Log ie  and Mrs. Jack Mac- their homo m  Calgary,
b o u n t ifu l h a rv e s t. Lennan. Out-of-town guests In- ^ V e ^ U .S  " L
Judging took place In the morn- dozen brown eggs, Miss M. Leach, Boucher and Miss ' * ,  *
ing, w ith  Mrs. John Scott, o f Pen- Mrs. P. <5. Gerric; dinner (1 rncaj, ^'mra Mackenzie. Vollans. who was un-
ticton, assisted by Mrs. Bennett nd two vegetables, one fru it) Mrs. A . E
M ss* R osem iry  W ik i iT  jud M U le r f cherry' o lives M rs P. C. founded by b ^ ^ ^ c a r  whS^aJclde^faH ^^
home cooking, needle-work, and G em e; canned chicilcen, Mrs. A . rhe Phoenicians, . . .ked her down ’While turning out 
to avoid a car which had stalled in
0  Rates under $500, low er 
than Governm ent celling; 
above $500, even low er 
O N o  bank type security 
O N o  endorsers 
9  F riend ly  service 
o  Terms to  suit you 
O Cash In a  day
children’s w ork  and photography, Johnson; home made cooked salad x.uu ixiuneu m
R. P . Murray, o f Penticton, and M r. dressing, M iss M. Leach. Mrs. J. A . ^ a y  donated ^  the Rober. Simpson front o f him, returned home from  
A llan  judged the flowers, fru it and Stump. the hospital last week,
vegetables. In  the afternoon, Mrs. F lowers w ith  58 A n  afgan, made by ,  .  ,
John Cameron, president o f the Dahlia, one bloom, Mrs. J. Bush, display. A  Mr. and Mrs. F. C. T ay lo r spent
Peachland W.L, introduced Mr. Ben- j_ Cameron; bow l o i pansies, ^ r s '^ J  the holiday week-end at their home
nett.
H e said it  was the first time
. Mrs. F. Bradley, Mrs. K . Domi; as- yame-
he ters, Mrs. H. S. McDonald, Mrs. N . display
Cameron; S N . 'G jera tad  in V e “^bank7 
some beautiful hand
had’ the p riv ilege  o f opening the A’ .” w righ t; petunias, s i n g l e , J .  sets. Dutch Miss Betty Carre, R.N., and Miss
Peachland F i^ ‘ Fair, and congratu- Cameron, Mrs. J. Bush; carnations, °o y  and girl, beautifu lly carved and P ea rl Griffin, R.N., returned to the 
lated the menffiprs on. 4heir good Mrs. J. L ingo, Mrs. J. Bush; glad-_' . :j* • ‘ - • _1 ♦ IT   i . ■n*’  T T(....L> . K elo ’wna General Hospital to com-
W E REBUU.D  YO U R  W O RN  
FU R N ITU R E  FR O M  TH E  
IN S ID E  O U T . . .
Good frames are worth it, and 
w e ’re the first to te ll you i f  it  
won ’t pay to have the job  
done!
OKANAGAN
UPHOLSTERING
CO.
PH O N E 819
IU>.re Gold Wrist 
Watch ................. $.33.75
17-Jewel Ye llow  
Gold Watch ........  $47.50
Square Face Gold 
Watch ................. $33.75
Handsome Ye llow  
Gold Watch ........  $24.75
W aterproof Man’s Watch 
in square and 
oblong case ........  $CS.OO
Round-faced •’Water- 
sport’’ Watch .... $42.50
FAM O US NAM ES 
in
W ATCHES
Lorie - Tavannes - Omega - Cyma 
SEPTEMBER BIRTHSTONE — SAPPHIRE
A  variety  o f corundum, the characteristic color being a clear 
blue like that o f the corn-flower, and the more ve lvety  its appear­
ance the greater its value. Although sapphires en joy a wide 
geographical distribution they are by no means common. Tho 
principal y ie ld ing localities now arc Siam, Burma, Ceylon, Aus­
tralia and the United States.
It is one o f the most ancient of gems, and the symbol of 
constancy, truth and virtue. Up to modern times It was regarded 
as a charm or a medicine, and very  extraordinary powers w ere 
attributed to it. I f  placed on the heart it was supposed to Import 
strength and energy, and would also cure boils, carbuncles and 
headache.
Am ong the British Crown Jewels is the sapphire Coronation 
R ing o f Edward the Confessor who dipd in 1066. Dowager Queen
M ary has a notable collection, and the late Duke o f Ken t gave n 
sapphire engagement ring to the Princess Marina.
T H O M S O N ’ S
“JEWELRY”
Hours 9 to 5 or by appointment
Mr. F. E. HYLAND
M A N A G E R
101 R A D IO  BLD G .,
com er Bernard and Pendozi
Phone 811
B ig  enough fo r
EXPERIENCE
Small enough fo r
FRIENDLINESS
N IA G A R A
F in a n c e  C o m p a n v  L t d
w ork. '- . ioli, Mrs. K . Domi, Mrs. J. Bush;
Executive and conveners in charge collection o f  annuals, Mrs. J. Bush; 
o f the exhibits were, Mrs. John Ca- collection o f perennials, Mrs. J. 
meron, Mrs. G. W. Munro, Mrs. H. Cameron; ziiinias, Mrs. K . Domi, 
S. McDonald, Mrs. P . C. Gerne, Mrs. J. Cameron; snapdragons, Mrs. 
MJrs. Z , C. W itt, Mrs. J. Bush, Bradley; everlastings, Mrs. J. 
M iss M . Leach, Mrs. C. T. Redstone. Lingo, Miss M. Leach; cosmos, Mrs, 
Names o f the competitors w in - jj_ s.* McDonald, Mrs. N. A . W right; 
ning in  the different classes fo llow : centrepiece fo r  table, Mrs. J. A .
Cooking Stump, Mrs. J. L ingo; geranium,
■White-bread (Robin Hood flour), Mrs. N . A . W right; house plant.
Mrs. T. McLaughlan, Mrs. J. A . I^ s .  K  Domi, ^ s .  J. Cameron;
Stump; w hite 'bread, (R oya l House- chrysanthemum, Mrs. J. Cameron, 
hold flour), Mrs. O. H. Adams, ?/lrE. Miss M. Leach.
V. M . Cousins; brown bread, Mrs. Needlew ork
V. M. Cousins, M rs F. Bradley; six Luncheon set, Mrs. H. S. McDon- 
plain buns, IVlrs. O. H. Adams, M.'.s. aid, Mrs. P . C. Gerrie; cross stitch
P. C. Ger'rie; six fancy buns, Mrs. Mrs. A . Johnson; cutwork, Mrs.
P. C. Gerrie, Mrs. J. A . Stump; Cturie; runner, white, Mrs. A . John- 
spbnge cake, Mr-; A . Johnson; apple- son, Mrs. Currie; runner, other than 
sauce cake, Mrs A . E. M iller: white white, Mrs. O. H. Adams; p illow  
layer cake, iced. M agic baking pow- slip, Mrs. Currie; p illow  slips, em- 
der,. Mrs. A . E. M iller; cake maiie broidered in  colors, Mrs. A . John- 
-without—sugarr-Mrs.—P —G,—(Gerrie;—sonr'M rsr*Curriei;^ofa"p illow r”M rsr' 
six fru it drop cakes, Mrs. F. E. Adamls; sofa p illow , fancy, Mrs. 
W ra igh t,, Mrs. P . D._ Gerrie;^ six Gerrie; pa ir w ool socks, IVtrs. M.
f*y ^
w hole wheat muffins, Mrs. F. Brad- Twinam e, M rs.'P . C. G errie; babies’ 
ley, Mrs. A . M cK ay; je lly  roll, Mrs. get, Mrs. Pain ; crochet w ork, Mrs. 
T. M cLauglan; •cookies made w ith a . Johnson, .Mrs. C u irie; print ap- 
honey, Mrs. P. C. Gerrie, Mrs F. E. ron, Mrs. J. Dahlgren; fancy apron, 
W raight; six B lue Ribbon biscuits, Mrs. O. H. Adams. Anyth irig made 
Miss M . Leach, Mrs. P . C. Gerrie; from  flour sacks, Mrs. A . Johnson; 
gingerbread, Mrs. A . M cK ay; lem- tatting, IVIrs. P . C. Gerrie, Mrs J. 
on pie, Mrs. P . C. CJerrie, M « .  F. Bush; handmade leather gloves, Mrs. 
Bradley; pumpkin pie, Mrs. P- F. E; W raight; any other leather 
Gerrie, M iss M . Leach; apple pie, article made from  leather, Mrs. F. E. 
Mrs. F. Bradley, Mrs. P,. C. Gerrie; W raight; hooked rag rug, Mrs. J. 
ja r  o f  honey, Mrs. C. C. Heighway, Bush, Miss M . Leach; home made 
Mrs. G. W . Munro. rug other than hooked, Kirs. A . E..
Canned fruit* Mrs. F. Bradley, M iUer; patch quilt, hand quilted, 
Mrs. A . E. M iller ; collection o f can- Mrs. P . C. CJerrie; nove lty  hand 
ned fruit, no sugar, Mrs. A . E. M il- made, Mrs. A . E. M iller, Mrs. Cur­
ler; jam, three varieties, Mrs. A . E, ne.
M iller, Mrs. J. A . Stump; jellies, .Fruits
three va rie ties  . W ealthy apples. 2nd, Mrs. V. M.
pickles, Mrs. A . E. M ille ^  Mrs, O . . jq
__  Adeirisj esnned veset3Dles, /^Lrs» Pav iitcr ' IVTrs V  IVX Cousins* Deli-
IN D U S T R IA L  A C C E PTA N C E  Corp. p. c. Gerrie. Mrs. A ^ o h n s o n ; one
dozcn White cggs, J. Cfliampion, one y  M. Cousins; Jonathan apples, 2nd, 
--------- ------------- —---------- --------------------- -^--- ---------------- :---------------  ^ Mrs. V; M. CJousins.’ Hyslop crabs,
Subsidiary:
Mrs. H. Paynter, Mrs. V . M. Cous­
ins; Flemish beauty pear, 2nd, Mrs. 
H. Paynter; Bartlett pears, Mrs. H. 
Paynter, Mrs. P . C. G errie: Elberta 
peaches, Mrs. C. C. Heighw'ay, Mrs. 
V. M. Cousins; J. H. Halo peaches, 
2nd. Mrs. C. <3. Heighwav. Vedette 
peaches, Mrs. F. Bradley, -Mrs. J. 
Cameron; Veteran peaches, Mrs. F. 
Bradley, Mrs. H. Pajm ter; Italian 
prunes, Mrs. C. C. Heighway, Mrs. 
H. Paynter; bow l o f loca l fru ii, 2nd 
Mrs. V. M. Cousins.
Vegetables
Vegetable marrow, Mrs. J Cam­
eron, Mrs. J. A . Stump; cucumbers, 
2nd, Mrs. R ay  M iller; carrots, Mrs. 
Munro, Mrs. CJameron; beets, Mrs. 
Wraight, Mrs. R ay M iller; cabbage, 
Mrs. J. Bush; golden bantam corn, 
Mrs. A . E. M iUer, Mrs. R ay M iller; 
potatoes (netted gem ), Mrs. A . E. 
M iller, Mrs. V . M  Cohsins; pota­
toes, any other •varieties, Mrs. F. E. 
Wraight, Mrs. J. Cameron; toma­
toes, Mrs. P. C. Gerrie, J. Champ­
ion; photography, Mrs. H. Paynter, 
Mrs. J. Cameron; children’s work, 
six  baking pow der biscuits, Shirley 
M ae Gerrie, H. Domi; plain layer 
cake, Sh irley M ae (jerrie , Barbara 
Henry; cookies, Sh irley M ae Gerrie, 
Jean Bradley; fancy work, Shirley 
Bradley, Jean Bradley.
Mrs. P. C. G e rrie , w ith the highest 
number o f points, '74, won the silver
D O O R S W I N D O W S
PANEL DOORS and MONO-DORS in standard sizes 
GLASS DOORS in many attractive designs.
FRENCH DOORS with both wood and zinc lights. 
SCREEN DOORS in several sizes. 
MOISTURE-PROOFED WINDOWS AND SASH 
A number of sizes in stock—-Special sizes made to order. 
IRONING BOARDS @ MEDICINE CABINETS
K e lo w n a  B u i ld e r s  S u p p ly  Ltd,
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PHONE 757
I £  i t ^ s  S t e e l . •  •
SAWMILL REPAIRS 
ORCHARD TRAILERS
FABRICATING 
PLANT REPAIRS
K E LO W N A  M A C H IN E  SHOP L td .
Member: Canadian Manufacturers’  Association
Industrial Engineering Counsel and Plant Maintainance
u I
W E  M A K E  I T !
J..., .
DISCS
MACHINERY
P l i
H i
m m
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e n tU ! MfSMEN! m T H K IF  YDUItE 
NERVO US.CRANKr.TlltEP'W
Vcgi'tabl® Coin
NEW CANCER CLINIC
♦ f
On ^CERTAIN DAYS'
of T Ii8 M«»nthl
IJo fpRidlo functioiin l m onth ly 
diiiturh«mM*A moko you fiM-l ner- 
vou «, IklgC'ty, rrtinky, «»o tilt ’d  and 
*'draggf«l ou t” — at »uch tin»c'«? 
'n u 'ii do  try  Lyd ia  K. I'inklumiH
t>et
»«K'h pymptouia
□ Mund to nplitsv® 
tijjtoina.'lliw fin»> nu'tlicirto 
ta irry r/fcctitv tor thb puryKtao!
For over 70 years thousands o f  
pirla and wom en have n-portod 
benefit. Just nee i f  you, loo, don ’t 
report cacellent resultal W o rth  
tr y in g .
: T
o(^ fe£ut V E G E T A B L EC O M P O U N D i t ‘ itSf
Notice To Oor Customers
Effective the first of September, 1947, the 
Kelowna Machine Shop will be tinder new 
management, operating under the name of
KELOWNA MACHINE SHOP LTD.
It is my sincere hope that you wilLcontinue 
to bring your work and business into the 
Kelowna Machine Shop Ltd., where you will 
find Harold Armeneau (my former foreman) 
as the new manager waiting to serve you 
and to help you work out your problems.
I should like to say that I am indeed very 
grateful for the opportunity I have had in 
the past years of doing business with you.
GEORGE C. SEXSMITH
fe ­
e l f : «•
NORTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
T, M. OIDSON. O F  VER NO N, liuad A  sevtn and a half m ile 
assumed the new inist o f regional stretch Indwcen Amislron<r and Fn- 
manager fo r ttie British Columbia derby Is being relocated’  and re- 
I’uwer Commission on Monday, Sep- built.
tember 1. A  month later, on October In the city and district o f K A M - 
1. the new regional district, w ith  LOOPS there were some happy 
lieadquarters in Vernon w ill become school chlldrcm on Tuesday Ttiey 
operative. The i>rovince w ill then w ere l|ai;*>y Ijwcausc they didn't 
be divided into two area!?, the In- have to get back to their books and 
tcrlor and the Coast, with head of- studies along w ith  the rest Inab 
fice remaining In Victoria. T w e lve  llity  of contractors -to -complete 
-separate pow er di,stricts are being classrooms fo r them was the reason 
operated In the In terior and a ll their holidays w ere  extended Grade 
w ill be under the direction o f Mr. V II  pupils w ere the only one af-
B O W L
Gibson. fected in 
alTectcd
V 0
First step implementing the “Conquer Cancer 
Campaign" was the recent announcement by Harold 
S. Foley, president o f the B.C. Cancer Foundation, 
that construction has been started in Vancouver on 
a treatment and diagnosis clinic whicli w ill cost 
$30,000.
The new  building, which w ill contain two storeys 
and a basement, is expected to bo in operation at tl»c 
end o f the year. The exterior o f tlic fram e construc­
tion building w ill be stucco ,and w ill feature two-bar 
horizontal windows, The basement fo r  the present 
w ill be le ft unfinished and w ill be completed and 
brought into use as extra facilities arc required. On 
th6 main floor w ill be offices, examining rooms and 
a small operating theatre.
Headquarters fo r the B.C. Branch o f the Canadian 
Cancer Society, a small lecture room, and a room
where the new 100 K v. machine w ill be installed w ill 
be on the second floor.
T i le  main purpose of tlic structure," said Mr. 
Foley, “ is to re lieve the serious congestion at the 
existing clinic and to make room for tlie iihstullation 
o f the 120ICV. and 22 K iv. X -ray  machines there!”
" It  should be emphasized," lie continued, "that 
this structure Is only temporary and has been made 
possible through ti>c success o f our annual 'Conquer 
Cancer’ campaigns but it in no w ay delays us from 
carrying out our future plans fo r a permanent cancer 
hospital as soon as funds are available fqj; a complete 
cancer centre.”
“W ith this temporary structure we w ill be able 
to g ive  not only Vancouverites but all British Colum­
bians more complete diagnosis and treatment."
Builders o f some 50 NE W  HOMES 
now under construction in the Ver- Black I’incs.
non Rcgulnttxi A rea  arc reported — -------------
to have "beat the gun’ ’ by laying 
foundations fo r  U icir dwellings in 
July to escape standard building 
regulations put into cflect on A u g­
ust 9. " I  can’t stop tlicm and I have 
no control over them,” says Lt.-Col.
O. V. M. Maudo-Roxby, provincial 
governm ent building inspector for 
the regulated areas in Vernon and 
Kelowna. “ M ost o f the new homes 
w ill be substandard," he says, "and 
I  think a lot o f people are afraid 
they might be told that they can’t 
build a house fo r  less than $2,500 
and maybo they haven’t got it." T lie  
regulations arc fo r  the protection 
o f the home builder, ho pointed out.
Kamloops. Other pupils 
. _ w c ro  those at Bcstvvlck. 
Monte Creek, Upper HelTIey and
at
B E R T ’S
BOLODROME
Open Bowling ©very day, 
10 a.m. till Midnight
•  Modern Bright Alleys
•  Modern Lunch Counter 
«  Soda Fountain Service
C O O L  H E A L T H Y  
R E C R E A T IO N  
on the
H O T  D A Y S  I
BANKS TO CLOSE 
AT 11 O’a O C K  
ON SATURDAYS
quested to do their business from  on plans fo r a Saturday afternoon
9 to 11 o’clock instead o f from  9.30 outing or a weekend’s fishing. _____
to noon, as form erly. The change Customers as a whole w ill be glad iic snid 
becomes effective this Saturday. to see this re lie f fo r  the people ser-
Briefly, the idea behind the v ln g  them at the bank who w ill VE R NO N
A  case o f P O L IO M Y E L IT IS  has 
been reported in the VERNO N D IS ­
T R IC T  according to Dr. Edward 
Best, d irector o f the North  Okan­
agan Health Unit. A  flve-ycai-o ld  
boy from  the Coldstream area is 
being treated in strict Isolation at 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital and 
there is every  reason to bplicve that 
the attack w ill be o f the m ild type.
W a n t e d
GROCERY CLERK, MALE
Must Have Experience and Good References
APPLY BOX 585, KELOWNA COURIER
chango is to g iv e  bank staffs a bet- thus ^  helped to a little  more leis- QUIRES more storage space for wa-
______  • ter break on their week-ends. ure time. ter supplies and a report on nev'
It  is frequently the case on Satur- source.s may be ready fo r  submis-
Notices are being displayed at a ll days, w ith the traditional public clo- KO C ITS  D ISEASE  sion to the C ity  Council w ithin two
banks in Canada announcing a sing at noon, fo r  staffs to be obliged The tuberculosis germ  was dis- weeks. Supplies in the reservoirs
change in banking hours on Satur- to w ork until from  1 to 3 p.m., covered in 1882 by the German ^re fa llin g steadily. Consumption is
mornings. Customers a rc  re- which, to say the least, goes hard scientist, Robert Koch.
vX H l 0 t
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IN  A  SU R VE Y M A D E  O N  C A R S  A T  THE E X H IB IT IO N  O N  L A B O R  D A Y
THERE WERE MORE GOODYEAR TIRES THAN THE 
NEXT leading  BRANDS COMBINED
Yes! At Vancouver’s famed Pacific National Exhibi­
tion a survey of tires, on the cars of Canadian 
motorists, proved again that “More People Ride on 
Goodyear Tires Than On Any Other Kind.” No 
matter what the event, where it is, or when it is, this 
fact is proven over and over again.
Let this overwhelming preference for Goodyear’s 
extra mileage, extra safety and extra eednomy be 
your buying guide.
See your Goodyear dealer . . .soon!
P E O P L E  R I D E . . . M O R E  T O N S  A R E  H A 0 L E D . . . 0 R  G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S  T M A R  O H  A ^ IY  O T H E R  i l H O
i f - V l
now almost at the 2,000,000 gallons 
per day mark and officials are w or­
ried about next year when at least 
100 more homes yvill be using water.
In the N O R TH  O K A N A G A N  D IS ­
T R IC T  the fa ll season’s s'rhedule o£ 
highway construction, including 20 
miles o f black top, should be finished 
by the end o f September according 
to S. D. H. Pope, assistant district 
engineer o f the Provincia l Depart­
ment o f Public IVorks. Four and a 
half m iles south o f Arm.strong and 
four miles between Enderby and 
the Trans-Canada junction have 
been finished. A  stretch o f five  
miles on the Lum by H ighw ay is be­
ing completed. A  base fo r  black top 
is being prepared on a five-m ile 
length o f the Okanagan Landing
RESEARCH SAVES 
WHEAT f a r m e r  
HUGE LOSSES
Dominion’s Agronomists Have 
Banished Wheat-Stem Rust 
From Country’s Wheat
-W IN N IPE G  - (C P )—  MUlions o f 
starving fam ilies in  Europe and 
Asia, w ith  Canada and her prairie 
wheat farmers, owe an almost un­
realized debt to  the Dominion’s ag­
ronomists and cereal chemists who. 
in 31 years, have banished wheat- 
‘ stem rust from  the country’s wheat 
economy. •
' Dr. W . F . Geddes, form er head 
o f the rust research laboratory here, 
has estimated that between 1925 and 
1932 losses due to rust averaged 
$35,000,000 annually in  farm  cash.
. In  1935, the peak year, the lost am- 
• ounted to  $85,000,000.
A t  that dark moment, agronomists 
w ere producing stem-rust resistant 
wheat, including the A p ex  variety.
But Hans L ille jo rd  o f Am aud, a 
Manitoba farm er o f shrewd, thrifty 
Swedish origin, had visited a rela­
tive in Minnesota tw o years before. 
He brought back w ith  him 10 bush­
els o f the newly-^developed U n iver­
sity o f Minnesota Thatcher w h ea t. 
Its field proofs w ere inconclusive 
fo r  1934 was riot a rust year.
’ In 1935 L ille jo rd  sowed 230 acres 
to Thatcher wheat, which yielded 
him 6,900 bushels o f apparent No. l  
northern quality wheat, 58.6 pounds 
to' the bushel, at a tim e when his 
neighbors w ere averaging, on fields 
they did not bum  as worthless, 
seven bushels o f feed wheat quality. 
Th ey came from  hundreds o f m iles 
away to see Hans’ fine wheat .across 
the road from  ruined fields o f M ar­
quis.
A  B itter P ill
The demonstration proved that 
rust-resistant wheat could be raised 
amid susceptible varieties under 
practical farm field conditions. But 
fo r  the Canadian agronoiriists it 
.was a bitter p ill to swallow.
Thatcher wheat was an American 
variety But the bitterness was tem ­
pered by the generous attitude of 
scientists toward the success o f oth 
ers and by the fact that two grand­
parents o f Thatcher w ere Marquis.
, a product o f (Canadian farm -field 
science —  M arquis-Ium illo crossed 
w ith Marquis-Kanred.'
Thatcher, however, had certain 
weaknesses. It  was in ferior to M ar­
quis in appearance, weight, color o f 
flour and resistance to leaf-rust, 
bunt and root-rust. Its baking qual­
ities equalled the celebrated M ar­
quis. ,
The happy ending came when 
Canadian agronomists produced R e­
nown and Regent wheat, which had 
none o f Thatcher’s weaknesses; 
'These varieties y ie ld  more wheat o f 
field, m illing and baking quality 
than either Marquis ot- Thatcher.
This year Manitoba had 733,400 
acres in Thatcher wheat; 209,200 in 
Renown, 1,229.000 in Regent, 276,000 
in Durum and 47,600 in other va r i­
eties—a total o f 2,497,000 acres com­
pared w ith 2,522,000 last year, and 
a five-year average o f 2,545,000 
acres.
"B .C .D ..V ’ TO  P A R A D E
There w ill be a parade o f “ B " 
Squadron o f the B.C. Dragoons at 
1930 hours, Friday, September 5. 
Duty officer, Capt. D. Clarke; Duty 
N.C.O., Sgt. D. McLeod..
M AJO R  D. M. W H ITE ,
Commanding O fficer.
WHEN THE CAR 
NEEDS A DRINK
or if you’re tr}ring to locate 
a “clink”, let this service 
station be your automotive 
trouble shooter I Our attend­
ants are teally helpful, and 
know every make of car 
from the inside out. Drive in 
troubled: drive put with
riding pleasure redoubled.
Ellis Street Service Station
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973
$ 3 3 0 0 . 0 0
i s  THE FULL COST OF THIS SMART 
MODERN BUNGALOW
^ These new model prefabricated homes are available for 
immediate delivery.
HEKE A R E  T H E  F E A T U R E S :— '
1. Speedy erection.
2. Quality material and design ensure you a modern 
style in home construction.
3. Low material cost, low construction cost.
4. Exterior finish optional— bevelled cedar, siding, mould-, 
ed cedar or pine, or stucco.
5. The advantage of obtaining all wood materials, glass, 
doors, hardware,^ nails, etc., at one source can help you 
economically complete your new home.
6. Coinplies with N.HLA. structural requirements.
Fu ll particulars from
Consolidated Building Distributors Ltd.
Phone 898-L > 267 Bernard Ave.
IT S  E A R L Y  N A M E
The ancient name o f Dublin was 
Ashcled.
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Oli'vtr CromwfU is l^trlicvcd to 
luive bt‘er» tlie fiist niiUtni-y leader 
to or|{a,nire esjwniage. ■
CUBS, RUTLAND  
FINISH SEASON
nUTLArn) -Kelowna Cubs and 
the Ilwtiarid ball team played an 
‘ xliibilioa tvanic at the park on 
Friday eveniriij last, whicii was 
undoubtedly tln> tiled • twilu;lit" 
toide d of tiif li! ason 'I'lie Jtut- 
liiiid Iiam }:ot away to a bis: 
lead, but In the renii-darki)c;i:i of 
the fdxtii inidne tlie Cubr. eauchl 
up, the tinal f,eore beitn; Oft for 
Hutland.
On I^ibor Day the Cubs played 
in a tournament at Greenwood, 
i.plittiru: (Iriit money when tiie (Inal 
Karne there was called on account 
of daikne;,;;, with the iieore tied.
TMngs M Uie'MM ^  Sp€sis
m  ^  A  4S>i A  f e .  ^
R e d  S o x  C o m e  S e c o n d  In
ITIQIIIMr' IKT VAT I i?V m i i x i o n s  k a t i o n k d
1 I i j l l i n v i  H f  V r l l A J u l  About ir>9.mtKK» peoi
LAKES AND  
STREAMS
der food rationing
ple nre 
in India.
un-
F ltlK N ltb V  IIISSEf*
IbM uig is the Sign o f extrem e po- 
htenei.si in Japan.
K a m lo o p s  T o u rn a m e n t;  
N o  W o r d  O n  P la y o f f
LOCAL SHOOTERS 
SNATCH HONORS 
IN TRAP MEET
Maxson, Thompson Take  
Aggregates in Labor Day  
Tournament Here
GOOD SCORES AT  
WEEKLY SHOOT
Famou.s hats ranglnt' from  
Drown Derbys to blj{ Black 
Broadbrlins have labelled fam ­
ous men In history.
Famous brand names in our 
store have cstabllKlicd them­
selves by satisfying our cus­
tomers.
CAPOzzrs
C A SH  G R O C E R Y  
279 Bernard Phone 340
Gordon Finch and Bud Tlioinp- 
ixm showed the way to the rest o f 
the boys at the w eek ly  trap «hoot 
o f the Kelowna and Dl.strict Rod 
and Gun Club, held at the K.L.O. 
range on August 27. The shoots w ill 
continue fo r the rest o ft his month. 
Complete scores fo llow ;—
Finch. 21, 23; n iom pson, 24, 22;
Kelowna Loses to Vancouver Yorks in Finals, the 
Locals Third Game of the Day—Get Second 
Money of $250—Brewster-Kelowna Playoff Site 
and Date Still Up in the Air—Neutral Ground 
Suggested
W hile the Kelowna Red Sox w ere tieton and Oinak have been sug- 
waiting fo r  the oiTicials o f the Ok- ■, possible sites fo r  the game.
anugan V a lley  International base- »  .  D / \ 1 1 7 ¥  ¥ ^ D C *
M S- LADY dUWLeiKo
James. 21. 15; Treadgold, 21; Ken- the M itchell Cup w ill bo play-
nedy, 21; Taylor, 21, 19; Camozzi, 18. cd, the boys had some success ^  ^
Haldane, 17; Pophain, 10, 12; M. jlic  $1,000.00 tournament at || [\ ] U l t  I  l i
Blake, 10; II. Blake, 15; Gordon, 15, (,„  Sunday and Monday v F i l  O l j l  1  • A v
o f this week. “  “
Dick M urray's crew  didn’t take Im portant Changes Made in 
top money, but they came close J.o Regulations Following Ge-
OPEN LEAGUE
14; Jervers, 14; W illiamson, 14; F. H. 
Blake, 13; Douillard, 10; Faulkner, 
10; Kendall, 10.
Re:()oiise to the appeal by the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal Asso­
ciation for llsh to be donated for 
the special rlinner to be preiiared 
by that binly vvlien it |>lays host at 
the Union o f B.C, Municipalitie,.’ 
meeting at Harrison Hoi Springs, 
Sepfi'iiiber 15, is ‘ ‘disappointing” ac­
cording to an ufdcial spokesman.
There are many reports o f line 
catche.s in Okanagan l.ake but as 
far as can be learned, the m ajority 
o f those making tlie catches are 
holding on to their llsh. Prizes 
Tw o Kelowna men were the big j;eem to be no inducement.
Ttu> contest lasts until Septem ­
ber 7, and all llsh should be turn­
ed into the Kelowna Frozen Food 
Lockers, Leon A vc .
. . . .  , . Fo llow ing i:; an up-to-date re-
thc high aggregate, w hile i-unner-up py,.^ nshiiig conditions in tlie 
spot wa.s taken by Bud Phompson. gtream.s in the district,
/h e Long Run (J5 birds) Was won compiled by Jim Treadgold: 
by K. Blagborne, o f Summcrland. O K A N A G A N  L A K K -F a ir  . . .
Suinmorland took tlic team shoot Campbell
vvith IL l points out o f a possible 25. „ „  11-pounder on a largo
Kelow na placed third w ith  110, „
w h ile  l^ m loop s  was one point a- 
head w ith 111. Members o f tlio w in-
r J ,  n m l In on the dOrby. says Jim . . .
were. IV, Laidlaw, 24, K en  Blag- riTi*A\7if'R t atctt* frint
borne, 23; A . Elscy, 25; Sandy L E A V E R  L A K E -G o o d  . . . l ‘ lat-
Munn, 17; G. Nelson, 24.
Shooters from  Kamloops. Vernon, ____ _ t i„w „.Lumby, Kelowna, Summcrland and Doreen Lake yielded s me large 
w ith  approxim ately 00 « « « «  during the week-end, up to
iiuiis in the trapshootlru; tuuriia- 
meiit held on Labor Day on the' K. 
L.O. range b.v the Kelowna mid D is­
trict Rod and Gun Club.
Game Warden W. R. Maxson won
llsh Is the favorite  lure> . . .  
DEE L A K E  C H A IN —Good
Keeping down weeds and building a fine top surface 
mulch is a sure way to increase your yield per acre. 
With a sturdy and versatile BOLENS ITUSKI Tractor 
you get the same good cultivating formerly obtainable
only with a horse, and you save an amazing lot of
Penticton, 
guns, took part in the meet. Shoot-
it, closer than anyone else but the 
winners, Vancouver Yorks. The O r­
chard C ity nine, w ith tw o brillian t 
wins— one in the quarter-finals and
neral Meeting
in g  started at 9 n.m. Monday, and O Y A M A  L A K E , Woods Lake, Ma- 
wound up at 7 p.m.
M cC U LLO CH  L A K E S  — N o  re-
First to take the plunge in live
Many Prizes ports
n ic n i u r i i s i  lu 1 ^ ^ p ^ y j  ^ yg  pyj^j pp^ B E A R  L A K E —Good . . . Rankin
the other in the semis —  made the pm joap ie  play this season w ill b optional money events, plug and silver biiektail lly giv ing
llnals but had to be content w ith  the ladic;^ A s  a result o f a general merchandise shoots, mcrchan- ^ood results
second place and a m ere $250 fo r  disc was taken by Dr. K  A . Day, S H A N N O N ' L A K E -P c r c h  fishing
tision to get under w ay on sep icm  p j Summcrland, Carl Thompson, jyjj.
time and effort. . . Quickly attached BOLENS IIUSKI 
_  ^ cultivating tools for every type of crop and soil con-
dition '^can be purchased whenever needed —  a feature o f the 
Bolens "Packaged lmplcmcnt" idea.
STOP IN  —  and get the full story of 
how you can profit from BOLENS 
HUSKI operation.
MFO. BY DOIENS PRODUCTS DIVISION 
FOOD MACHINERY CORPORATION. 
PORT WASHINGTON, WIS.
consolation.
H. H ELG O  D AM — Fair W aterIn  many respects this tourney was reached. Thompson, Gordon Finch, ______
the sanio as the one Kelow na play- Im portant changes were made m  Rottachcr, H. Desimone, W. R. .retting'" low*
ed at Kamloops on June 9—except rules and regulations. W hen thes Maxson. T W IN  L A K E S —V ery  good . . .
fo r  the weather. This tim e it was teams finally get around to compu- jn  charge o f entries was a Van- Gasling w ith  small spoons report-
dry and clear. The K in g ’s B irthday ting handicaps, they 11 notice quite couver man, M urray Laid law , an , bv  H  H  Johnson
do was probably the first tim e flve  a difTercnce. This year it  w ill bo 60 exhib ition  shooter and the Domin- j v ia r a  L A K E _S low
games w ere played in one day in  a per cent instead o f  the 80 of^ last jon ammunition representative. S T A R  L A K E  Kamloops___Nice
KELOWNA TRACTOR 
SPRAYERS LTD.
1560 W ater St.riionc 830
rain  that never le t up. But in that year, and scratch average has been 
one, as in this latest one, K elow na set at 175
Winners o f all events fo llow :-
Team  shoot— Summcrland No. 1,
catch brought home by some o f the
played the most innings in  one day. One other change is the use o f a 113; Kamloops, 111; Kelow na, 110;
row ing club boys
2,
I N C R E A S E S ^
vnoDucnqNs.mofiTS
jCx ,
D U R O
That is considered to have had some different point system in coipputing Lumby, 102; Summcrland No. 
te llin g  on the outcome o f the final standings. The maximum any team 102; Vernon, 95. Possible, 125. 
game. can make in  its three games in one H igh aggregate— W. R. Maxson,
F ' Idcrs Fall A part night is four and to do so it would Bud Thompson.
-K .
RUTLAND TEABT
Blagborne, Sum- GOES WINLESS
P u m p !
have to w in  all three games. One Long run-
Bob Corson, o f Omak, taken along point w ill bo awarded fo r  each merland. _______
as extra insurance, pitched a great game won and one point fo r  the Ladies’ open shoot— B ery l T rew - aatti mno
game fo r the Sox, but the fielders high three-game total. A  team that hitt, Vernon, 17; Mrs. R. Weeks, K e - R U T L A N D  The ^ c a l  baseba l
at times appeared a ll tuckered out lost tw o  games could still get tw o  lOwna, 18. j^ rn e y e d  to  "  “ . ^ ^  ,
and committed seven errors— since o f the four points i f  it  scored a N ovice  shoot (18 years and under) f^ b o r  Day weeK-ena to taxe part
early  summer they had almost fo r- higher three-game total than the R ex  F it2tgerald, Kelowna, 19; M ilte tu a tournament there. Rutland
gotten how  to 
tw ice a game.
miscue more than team that won two.
N ew  Executive
T h o u s a n d s  o f farm ers across the country tell the 
sam e story o f extra production . . .  extra profits 
. . . extra convenience . . . less w ork  . . . with in­
expensive DURO Pump installations. See us fo r com­
plete information regard ing  equipm ent needed to 
m eet your requirements on the farm  and  in the home.
Blake. Kelow na, 18. has had good luck in previous con-
Miss and out event (37 entrants) tests o f this kind, but their luck
th S 'S i t 'fO T M m d a > u p  to Each member o f each team w iU  “ g S a ^ C T o n t ^ E n d S T m a  three S d  the f l S  B?m e'l5 '’p ttaS o 'i,''°b y
^ ; ™ S ? o ^ S ' ! X a ^ t S e ^ ^ ^  w ay He, K ._B lagbor„e ,Su m m erla „4  11-6, a lter leading a ll the w a y  to
, r, d., • J mi.- xyx. Xd. XX. Xd«v, ,,di..ii.iirdxxi...x., sud the sccond last inning by 6-4.
^  Holitski cracked out
Blagborne took the event w ith 
score o f 22, in the shoot off.
EMCO  
FIXTU RES  
A N D  F IT T IN G S
Modernize your home. Safeguard 
the health and add to the comforti 
of dally living for all your family. 
Sea us for the latest in Kitchen, Bath- 
roontand-Laundry^inttallationt—We-
win gladly give you full information.
w ere fast to  t a l «  advantage p i m e m ember o f each team  must pay an l a " ’ Dav^'summerian^^ 
breaks and c o a le d  in w ith  a 12-4 entrance fee  o f $1 in  advance. Th is Summcrland,
win, and first prize o f $350. fge  w ill included admission to  the
In  the first game fo r  K elow na—  banquet at the end o f the season.
Sox didn’t have to p lay Sunday —  Cost to each bow ler w ill  be 50c 
O live r took its fourth beating from  fo r  three, games and an additional A n i s n o
the Sox this year, 7-3. H arold  Cou- five cents to be set aside fo r  prize P K l  l - K M .  1 / H A l W l r  M  
sins started out on the mound fo r  money. . . . . - v n T a a m irk n
the Murraymen in  this early  m om - a  completely new  executive is in m | | l/ u U | « D l4
ing set-to, but he had to be helped charge this year. A t  the general IvVr Tf AfluAVI-i
by Corson before it was over. m eeting Evelyn  M ickey Green was
hom er in the first inning to put 
Rutland into a 3 ru n ' lead, which 
they held until the bad inning near 
the close o f the contest. H ed ley 
beat Princeton 8-7 in the finals.
N ex t Sunday the boys play 
Summcrland here in the second 
gam e o f the playoffs.
THE
KELOWNA
RIDING
CLUB
PRESENTS
A N D
Rutland “A ,”  Okanagan V a lley  _
In  the semi-finals early in  the af- narned president, Ruth Nuyens, se- men’s softball winners in the P ro- coast and playoffs would not lik e ly
ternoon, the Sox handed the tour- cretary, and, Joan Carew, treasurer. Rgc le a ^ e ,  came back home this tim p ypt
ing San D iego T igers the ir _tWrd ^  nPFTV<5 . w eek  w ith  a general opinion they ^aken  back by this “ schmozzle”
successive loss at the hands o f K e - DEER SEASON O PENS -went to Vancouver fo r  the rid e  and o f events, the boys w ere a ll fo r
lowpa, w ith  Cousins getting the D eer season fo r  this district w iR  nothing else. pulling somebody apart. Th ey w ere '
credit fo r  the 7-5 victory, open on the 15th o f this month and The V a lley  titlists le ft  last w eek  gfyen  a chance to cool o ff in  an ex-
E. W IN T E R  LTD.
Dick ZaccarelU, who is g iv in g  up not on the 13th as reported in  a w ith  the intention o f p laying in  th e  fiib ition  game against an unidenti- 
nitching and is currently holding Vancouver paper, according to  an B.C. championships. But when they
doivn second_base, led the hitters o ffic ia l o f the Kelovm a and D istrict arrived at Vancouver they learned They cooled o ff so much they lost 
w ith  five-for-nine. C lo s^  behind Rod and Gun Club. league play was still go ing on at the game 0-7 and came home com-
were first baseman Hank Tostenson p le te ly  disgusted.
cyShaughnessy w ith  doubles TROPHY RETURNS TO CITY
N o W ord  Y e t  ___________________  ■
GYMNKANA
14thSEPTEMBER
A T '
G. D. CAMERON'S GUISACHAN RANCH
Events W ill Start A t 2 p.m. Sharp 
Route W ill Be W ell Marked from Pendozi Street
W A T C H  M O N D A Y ’S C O U R IE R  
F O R  F U L L  P R O G R A M M E —
525 Bernard Avenue. Phone 10
€ m p ifl£ jflflss in F G .C Q ;
 ^ L im iT €0
1038 Homer Vancouver, B.C.
A s  this w en t to press late W ed- The Hankey Cup fo r  men’s doub- on Saturday, August 30. “ G in ty” 
nesday afternoon, there still was jgg p jg y  |.q Tripp, a club mem ber from  V er-
no w ord  about the disputed Brews- gn. absence believed to  be about 15 non, took the boys’ title, besting 
ter-K elow na final. Business Manag- years, when Ernie W in ter and Bus D avid  Bird, o f East Kelowna, 
er Ian  M acKay said he expected to Taggart teamed up to  beat G eorge G ir l champion fo r  this year is 
hear from  the league at any Fudge and E. RusseU, o f Summer- E ileen  Day, o f  East Kelow na. H er
calling a  m eeting to decide this land, in the finals, during the tw o- Sister, Syl'via, was runner-up. B e­
all-important question. day tournament at Vernon, Sunday sides jun ior club members, entries
M eanw hile baU fans in  Kelow na and Monday. w ere  rece ived  from  East Kelowna,
are chew ing their nailg in  anticipa- T h e  cup is said to have been just Okanagan Mission and Okanagan 
t io n  o f seeing this game in Kelow na, about everyw here in  the In terior Centre.
I f  it  is p layed on neutral, ground, since it  ws last brought to Kelowna. A  jun ior m ixed doubles tourna- 
as has been suggested as a solution, H arold  Shugg and D ave Chapman, m ent was started and is to be corn- 
cores o f Kelow na boosters are al- Jr., also competed fo r  Kelow na but p leted  next Saturday afternoon, 
most certain to m ake the trip. Pen - failed, to make the finals. The tour- Mrs. H. G. M . Gardner acted as
ney was run on the Am erican style tournament secretary, assisted by 
o f round-robin matches. Ches Larson, Mrs. Ross Oatman
Junior Cbampion was in  charge o f the refreshments.
The Kelow na and district jun ior assisted by Mrs. Montgom ery. Tw en- 
singles championships fo r  the 'W. R  ty  juniors entered fo r  the events, 
Adam s Cup and the E. W. B arf on and the w hole affair was considered 
Cup w ere  decided at the club courts en joyable and successful.
BENNETT
HARDWARE
B o w l i n g
A MEETING WILL BE CALLED IN THE 
NEAR FUTURE TO ORGANIZE LEAGUES 
FOR THE FALL, WINTER AND SPRING 
SEASON IN RUTLAND AND DISTRICT. 
ALL THOSE INTERESTED SHOULD ATTEND 
THIS MEETING PREPARED TO DISCUSS 
THE FORMING OF THIS LEAGUE.
WATCH THE COURIER 
FOR FURTHER DETAILS
Rntland Bowling Alleys
Limited
PHONE 975-L4
Vernon, Penticton Winners 
In Lawn Bowling Tourney
.The S tirling Cup, emblematic o f 
Okanagan V a lley  supremacy in 
men’s lawn bowling, le ft  Kelow na 
a fter a year’s stay here, when V e r­
non w on  the finals o f the annual va l­
ley  tourney, held this year at the 
bow ling green in the C ity  Park, K e ­
lowna. .
Defending champions, R. 'Whillis, 
skip, D. Whitham, D. M cFarlane and 
C. E. Cam pbell did not get into the 
finals. Second place and the Heggie 
Cup was taken by a Penticton team.
N ew  champions fo r  the ensuing 
year are the fo llow in g  Vernon bow ­
lers: C. Griffin, skip, L . Hay, W. O l­
iv e r  and T. Tyre l. H eggie Cup w in ­
ners: H. 'Wall, skip, D. Cranna, J. 
Hooper and A . Malkinson. Heggie 
Cup holders fo r  the preceding year 
also w ere  Kelowna men: J. C. T ay­
lor, skip, H. Blakeborough, B. 
W oodd and A . E. Bostock.
Vernon W ins Ladies’ C ap
. In  the ladies’ competition fo r  the 
Calderhead Cup— there w ere  seven
BASEBALL
at
RUTLAND PARK
on
SUNDAY, SEPT. 7
at 2.3r o.m. 
R U T L A N D
vs.
S U M M E R L A N D
2nd Playoff Game
Collection
entries ,tw o feach from  Kelowna, 
Vernon and Penticton and one from  
Summerland— the Vernon rinks 
m ade a clean sweep, elim inating the 
rinks from  Kelowna, Penticton and 
Summerland. Mrs. Pearson’s rink, 
w ith  Mrs. Hurlburt, Mrs. Daem  and 
Mrs. O liver, took the cup and Mrs. 
F. Henschke’s rink, w ith  Mrs. K ing, 
Mrs. E. K . Peters and Mrs. L . Day, 
placed second.
'  IT ie  K e low n a  rink, .skipped by 
Mrs. R. Haldane, w ith Mrs. T . M ory- 
son. M iss Dorothy 'Whitham and 
M iss N . Sutton, just fa iled  b y  tw o 
points in  securing a place in  the 
finals which turned out to be an 
all-Vernon  affair.
T w e lv e  rinks w ere entered in  the 
m en’s meet, tw o  each from  Salmon 
A rm , Arm strong, .Vernon, Kelowna, 
Summerland and Penticton. P la y  
started at 9.30 am . a fter a few  open­
in g  remarks by M ayor W . B. 
Hughes-Games.
Th rillin g  Finish
There w ere  several close games 
w ith  a good standard o f bow ling in  
evidence. Th e large ga llery  o f  fans 
saw  the best fight o f aU in the final 
between G riffin ’s rink, o f Vernon, 
and W all’s o f Penticton. Th e last 
bow l was ro lled  at fiv e  minutes be­
fo re  midnight, w ith G riffin  taking 
it, 24-14.
The events went o ff w ithout a 
hitch; the weather being p e r fe c t  
The greens w ere  in excellen t condi­
tion, due la rge ly  to Geo. Balsillie  
and Bert Woods, o f the C ity  Park  
staff. D. Whitham was tournament 
manager and Tom  M ory«>n acted as 
secretary.
When the S tirling Cup was 
brought to  Kelow na last year, Don 
W hitham was skipping w ith  I t  
W hillis, W . B. H u^es-G am es and 
C. E. CampbeU. Th is same team this 
y ea r  won the In terior championship 
at Vernon on Ju ly 1st. A t  toe  park 
here on Labor Day, the m ayor was 
unable to  p lay and D. M cFarlane 
filled  In. Skipper, by agreement, 
from  Septem ber 1 im til n ext year, 
is R . Whillis.
When you see the 
smooth efficienciy of the 
Filter Queen Vacuum 
Cleaner and the Thor 
Gladiroh you’ll agree 
that housekeeping can 
be a pleasure.
Filter Queen Taenum Cleaner
AMERICA’S BAGLESS CLEANER
The answer to a housewife’s prayer. No dirty bag to empty. 
Positive moth control. Saves Time, Saves Work, Ensures a 
Cleaner Home. Improved attachments for Rug Shampooing and 
Floor Waxing.
PRICED AT $109.50
T h o r M o m a t ic  G lad iron
S ia w id ' Q /U lu lit ^ o u  S i t
Y Emergency Shoe Release 
% Dialastat Temperature Control 
I 100% Knee Control, Allowing Full Use of 
Hands for Adjusting Garments 
 ^ Fully Guaranteed
PRICED AT $129.50 
Immediate Delivery. Terms if Desired
B EN N EH  HARDWARE
Telephone 1 Telephone 1
1 l s «
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CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner Uernaid and Ilcrtram  St.
Thin Society Is n branch o f T lie  
M other Churcli. TJic F irst Church 
o f  Cliriat, Scientist. In Dooton, 
Ma.ssachucetts.
SERVICES 
Sunday—l l  am .
Sunday School, 0.45 a.m.
First and l l i l r d  Wcdncwlaya,
THE
i  I
UNITED CHURGI
O F C A N A D A
First United comer Itlchter Bt. 
and Uemard Avc.
Dr. M. W, Decs - M inister 
Itev. n, M. Perlev. D A.. B.D. 
A.<!. i^!dant Minl.stcr
E. B. Beattie - OrKanist
Testimony Meeting. 0 p.m,
Itcading Itooin open Wednesday 
afternoon. .1 to 5 p.m.
B unday, September 7
Public Service o f W orship at 
11 ii.in. and 7.30 p.m.
Dr. M. W. LEES
I’ reacher tnorning and evenitiK.
ST. MICHAEL ‘  ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Anglican)
R hhtcr and Sutherland
Rector:
Vcn. D. S. Catchpolc, B.A., B.D.
Sunday, September 7ih 
Trin ity X IV
l| a.m. Holy Communion (Youii); 
People ’.s Cor|)orate Cornmuii- 
ion)
3.45 “  - Sunday School 
11 a.m.—Choral EucharLst 
7.30 p.m.— Evensong.
Okatiagan Mission. 9.30 a.m. — 
Rev. L. E. C. Frith, S.S.J.E., in 
charge.
Rutland— 11 a.tn. — Matins 
East Kelowna — 7.30 —  evensong
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
W IN F IE LD
Sun-Rypo Apple Juices were dis­
played.
Dillon & Son, hauling contrac­
tors. had ii iitamptHle-moUf tloat. 
two enlver. in a ctiute o f lt>dgepole 
I)ine, with four srn.all boys In cow ­
boy outfit.'!. CIcorgle aiu^ Ralph Boy 
chuck ustrido .saddles on the cor 
ral fence, atid R oger D illon  and 
Raymond Duggan ready w ith las- 
.socs for ealf-ioplng.
Sutherland’s Bakery hrul two 
commercial trucks piled with 
M cCorm ifk-D cering Cub Tractor on 
loaves; and Smith’s Garage had a 
dlsj)lay.
Sunday, September 7
Sunday School— 10 a.m. 
Preaching S erv ice—11 a.m. 
Song Service—7.30 p.m. 
Preaching Service—0.00 p.m.
P R A Y E R  M EETING  
Thursday—0 p.m.
J. II. CO X SO N  - Pastor,
Kelowna District R iding Club had 
sonic 20 members in the m iddle of 
the Parade. The cowboy section 
was RhI by Lorraine and Tommy 
White, while tiu' English .saddle .sec­
tion wa.s led by Major Paddy Cain- 
eion and hi.s niece, M ary Cameron, 
followed by President. Lt.-Col N. 
viin dcr V lie t and executive mcni 
bers, Mrs. Leslie W ilson and Miss 
Pat M clver.
E V A N G E L  
T A B E R N A C L E
(A ffilia ted  w ith the Pentecostal 
A9.<scmblics o f Canada)
1440 Bertram St.
Pastor: G. G R E ATO R E X
Sunday, September 7
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
B ible Class.
11.00 a.m.—Devotional Service. 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic.
REV, T. T. L A T T O , B.A.
Guest speaker at the morning 
and evening services.
STRANG ER S and V IS ITO R S  
A L W A Y S  W ELCOM E.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. A lbert Curaons - Pastor 
Mr. J, M artin  - Organist.
Sunday, September 7
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—M orning Worship. 
7.15 p.m.— Evening Worship.
W E D N E SD AY 
0.00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
The Church O f The Lutheran 
Hour
Sunday, September 7
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
10.00 a.m.—German Services 
11.15 a.m.— English Services
7.30 p jn .— Special Evening Ser­
vices.
10.30 p.m.— Lutheran Hour over 
CKOV.
M ore About
HUNDREDS 
OF PEOPLE
A  Cordial W elcome T o  A l l ! 
REV. W. W AC H LIN .
From  Pago 1, Column 8 
coils, amid blue paper waves, undu­
lating the length o f the vehicle.
The Cariboo stage coach brought 
back a whilT o f pioneer days.
W eeden ’s garage float looked like 
a big apple box m oving down the 
street. A  platform, built on a jeep, 
it advertised V a lley  fruit, w ith  ap­
ple boxes and labels from  different 
packinghouses , two boxes o f pack­
ed apples in front, w ith Bernice 
Dcnter, Sharon Walrod, Don and 
T ed  Ennis, munching apples. P la ­
cards showed three Scottish girls 
eating McIntosh Reds, and K e l and
Olcnnagan Fruit Juices Ltd. had 
a placard .style o f advertising, with 
pyramid set-up, fru it ju ice .stickers, 
surmounted by a b ig  red apple, 
w ith hours and hands o f a clock, 
and the legend ‘‘A n y  T im e is K c l 
Tim e.” Although the slogan "A  Can 
a Day Keeps the Doctor A w ay ,” 
was shown, none o f the medical 
profession was picketing the float.
Riders, in two, Indians, cowgirls 
and cowboys, w ere spaced In 
groups through the parade.
B ill Trcadgold had dreamed up a 
first-rate sporting scene featuring a 
L ite  K raft boat w ith Lauson a ir­
cooled outboard motor, running; a , 
tv“nt, in which Don D ay snoozed 
on an air-cooled mattress; furred 
and feathered friends including 
moose horns, pheasants, an ow l and 
Goss hawk. B ill, in hunting cos­
tume. with dog and gun; Milos 
Trcadgold, every inch the cowboy; 
Donna M iller as on Indian girl; 
Monty DcMara on top o f the cab, 
dressed as a fisherman, reeling a 
whacking silver fish in, added at­
mosphere . The truck had been 
loaned by D ick Warman.
Hosiery Specials
N\'L().\'S no st'Rin, per p.iir .............
HI I I I‘,lvI'L\ . .\\'L()NS, per pair ......
(iO'l'llAIM (;OU).SrRII»|':. po- pair ....
SlM?STANl).\k|) KM.UNS. per pair ...
KAYSh'lv. |)ure 'riiread Sill<, per pair ....
\ l‘-.\U S, liiie.'^ l (piaiity erepe, per pair . . .
$1.25
$1.40
$1.65
$ 1 .0 0
$1.25
$1.25
f <
I
Jxf
M i l l i n e r y
F.cilc.st fall lUiiiibcM's iiuw in .slock— sc(|uiii trims, felts, 
velvets. laufrc Assortment of styles and eolors..’
P R IC E D  A T  $2.75 to $6.95
A l l  s e t  f o r  S c h o o l
S M A R T  C L O T H E S  F R O M  O U R  G IR L S  S E C T IO N
S W E A T E R S - O a i n  .nml Jac<„KTc,l 1-al-
terns to match your new skirt. Priced at $2.95 to $4.95
Prize  W inners
A  ye llow  Crossley, lik e  a sabot, 
fo llow ed by eight small children in 
cowboy outfits, was a fancifu l ad­
dition to the fun, a happy a fter­
thought o f A nd y Ollcrichc, parade 
director.
W h a t ’ s  H o l d i n g  T h i n g s  U p ?
>.ed>da^ ta tne oi the
the
H arry Dillon, Kelow na rancher 
fo r 39 years, and Gus MacDonnell, 
o f Ellison, also a pioneer, w ere  pa­
rade judges.
Treadgold ’s Sporting Goods was 
judged the best float. Mrs. Harold 
D illon won the cup fo r best w es­
tern costume, and Ian Dunlop won 
first prize fo r men’s western dress.
In  the flat saddle class, first 
prize w ent to Lorraine LeDuc, 
Arm strong jockey and to M a jor 
Paddy Cameron in the men’s class.
The best horse-drawn veh icle 
award went to A r t  Shannon’s chuck 
wagon mule team from  Salmon 
Arm .
Best juven ile costume won by M i­
chael "Ikitt, o f Glenmore. Most co ­
lorfu l horse, won by S idney M c- 
Dougall, o f 'Westbank.
■‘* 4 1
Am™  alpino, flannel., .wee,l.s cor-
t lu ro y  and plaids. Priced at ....................  $2.50 to $5.45
G IR L S  S L IP S — In sizes 8 to 14 in slnh and rayon 
G IR L S  V E S T S  and P A N T IE S — A t .......  49c and 59c
School Shoes fo r G irls and  Boys
G IR L S ’ SC A M PER S, 7 to lOjA at ........ $2.75
Sizes 11 to 2 Priced at ..................  $2.95
B O Y S ’ SC A M PER S, Ito  5j/., panco sole, at $3.95 
G IR L S ’ O X F O R D S , 8 to 10^2, at $2.25 to $2.95 
G IR L S ’ O X F O R D S , 11 to 3, at .... $2.49 to $3.95 
G IR L S ’ P A T E N T  S T R A P  —  at $2.75 to $3.95
F u m erto n ’s L td
‘W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
9 . W . A  -  e . 9 . 6 .
Rubies w ere believed in ancient 
times to have the power to stop 
bleeding.
..the Watch
Whafs holding op labor peace in the Okanagan lumber industry? i rthat can^ t he copied!
What’s causing all the delay in the signing of 
the 1947-48 agreement between the International 
Woodworkers of America and lumber operators? 
That question is causing as much concern to the 
citizens generally as it is to the members of the 
I.W.A. It deserves an answer.
The I.W.A. opened NEGOTIATIONS with 
the EMPLOYERS last April. Since then, every 
operation in the Coast region has signed for a 
12 -^cent wage increase and the 40-hour week; 
the Prince George Employers have agreed to the 
VlYzC  increase and an additional 2 to 27 cents 
an hour increase for a number of skilled and semi­
skilled categories; and all logging and sawmill 
companies in the Cranbrook area have also sig­
ned for the 125^ -cent hourly wage boost.
an interim agreerrient with the I.W.A. early in 
August granting a 125^ -cents hourly wage boost 
to all woodworkers in the Southern Interior. A 
few hours later he came down to Kelowna and 
repudiated his signature by insisting that box 
factory workers should get only 10 cents an hour. 
The union believes that these workers, who are 
the lowest paid, deserve the same wage increase 
as dther workers. But we have compromised by 
offering to put the matter before an arbitration 
board. Even S. M. Simpson, of Simpson Sawrnills 
has proposed in a public leaflet that the union 
contract could be signed on that basis.
CURVEX TROOPER 
17-ieweI Precision 
movement. 10 kt. pink 
or yellow gold*fiIled 
rase........... $52.50
CURVEX BARONESS 
17*iewel Prec*slon 
movement. 10 kt. pink 
or yellow oold*fllled 
ease........... $47.50
DE M O N TB E U IL—M CDONALD
On Thursday at 10 a.m. August 28, 
at the Church o f the Immaculate 
Conception, Rev. Father W. B. M c­
K enzie officiated at the marriage 
ceremonies o f Grace (G ay ) Colleen 
McDonald, only daughter o f Mr. 
ahd Mrs: A leck  Farr McDonald, o f 
O liver, and John de Montreuil, e l­
der son o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry de 
Montreuil, o f Okanagan Mission.
The bride, w ho was g iven  in  mar­
riage by her father, looked  love ly  
in a gown o f white brocaded taffeta. 
She w ore her mother’s wedding ve il 
which was held in place w ith  a 
wreath o f orange blossoms, and she 
carried a bouquet o f red roses and 
heather. She was attended by the 
groom ’s sister. Miss Em ilie de Mont-
B is fiig a lo w  F o r  S a le
Situated cJose to schools. Three bedrooms, living  
room with alcove, nice kitchen, bathroom and glassed 
in porch.
Full size basement w ith furnace, hot and cold water 
for washing, fuel room and fruit room. Insulated and 
plastered on tentest. ’Decorated throughout and floors 
sanded.
G O O D  V A L U E  at $7,900.00
W t i i l l is  &  G ad d es  L td .
Phone 217
Form erly  McTavish, 'Whillis &  Gaddes Ltd. 
R E A L  E STA TE  - IN S U R A N C E
Kelowna, B.C.
What, then, is hoWing up a settlerhent in 
the Okanagan and Kamloops areas? The I.W.A. 
categorically states there is no need for further 
delay. On August 19, at a meeting with J. H. 
Ruddock of the C.M.A., chief spokesman for the 
Southern Interior Lumbermen’s Association, the 
union put forward the following offer for ending 
the dispute:
1. A 12 -^cent hourly wage increase for all 
workers in logging camps and sawmills 
except employees in box factories earning 
less than 77 cents an hour.
2. A 10-cent hourly wage increase for all 
box factory workers earning less than 
77 cents an hour.
3. The disputed two and half cents for box 
factories to be submitted to an arbitration 
board Whose decision shall be final and 
binding up)on both parties.
That’s a straight, understandable offer. 
Since the union proposes to submit the only mat­
ter remaining in dispute to arbitration, nothing 
else stands in the way of signing the I.W.A. ag­
reement. Nothing else, that is, except the un­
compromising, obstructive position taken by J. 
H. Ruddock of the C.M.A. This gentleman, who 
is not even connected with the industry, signed
BUT THE I.W.A. FEELS IT HAS GONE 
AS FAR AS IT CAN WITHOUT SACRIFIC­
ING THE INTERESTS OF ITS MEMBERS 
AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY. We don’t 
want a strike. But we cannot allow this dispute 
to drag on much longer. If the lumber operators 
and Mr. Ruddock refuse.to settle, and refuse to 
arbitrate, then we will have to fight. But if we do, 
we are sure we can count on the support of the 
people of the Okanagan. Because it’s to every­
one’s interest that this dispute be settled—not 
for the benefit alone of a handfuf of employers—- 
but for the benefit of those thousands who depend 
upon the industry for their livelihood. The I.W. 
A. maintains that decent wages and union con(ii- 
tions benefit not only the woodworkers but the 
farmers as. well. No one wants to go back to the 
days of the “Hungry Thirties’’ when fruit and 
vegetables rotted on the ground because the wor­
kers ha(i no money to buy them. No one wants 
to go back to the days when Interior woodwor­
kers worked nine hours a day, sometimes seven 
days a week, for as little as 20 cents an hour. 
The lumber payroll then was not enough to buy 
the farmers’ fruit, pay the professional man’s 
fees, or buy the goods the small business man 
had to offer. The I.W.A., and all of organized 
labor, fights to prevent a return of those terrible 
days. We ask your support in seeing that they 
don’t return!
* Trade Mark Registered,
• Remember t w o  things about Gruen 
Curvex! O n e :  Pocket "watch accuracy 
made possible by the large, sturdy parts 
of the movement c u r v e d  to fit the case. 
T w o :  Superlatively beautiful styling. Sec 
the Gruen Curvex at our store today!
PETTIGREW
reuil dressed in a floor-length gown w ere out-of-town guests, 
o f blue satin and marquisette and O n  their return the couple w ill  
carrying pink carnations.The bride- liv e  at Okanagan Mission, 
groom was supported by his brother, The gifts  w ere on display at the 
Mr. Henry de Montreuil. T h e  ushers home o f the groom ’s parents, Mr. 
were Mr. Caesar 'Turri and Mr. and Mrs. de Montreuil, o f Okanagan 
John Grieg. Mission, w here the guests later in  .
 ^During the signing o f the registO , the afternoon w ere served w ith re- 
‘ ‘A v e  M aria” was sung by Miss M ary freshments.
Mercer. , --------
The reception at E l Rancho was' 'W RIG H T—N E W B Y
a tte n d ^  by fifty  guests, relatives Carman United Church, where 
and fnends o£ the bride and groom, three generations o f her fam ily
W A T E R  W E L L  C A S IN G
Pipe, pipe fittings apd tubing 
P ipe  L in e Contractors
H ECTO R M A C H IN E  CO. LTD .
9th A ve . and 19th Street, East, 
C A L G A R Y  4-tfc
J E W E L L E R S
and
Diamond Merchants
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
No. 23 (KELOWNA)
N o tic e  T o
Rev. Father W. B. M cK enzie acted have attended d ivine services, was 
as m as^r ^of cerenmnies and pro- the setting fo r  the wedding o f Edith
^ daughter o f M r. and
The couple le ft  fo r  a short jyjrs. Clarence New by, and Mr. Gor- 
^ n e y m o o n  spent in the Kootenays. don W illiam  W right, eldest son o f 
^ e  bride wearing a l^ ig e  suit and Mrs. W illiam  W right, o f
Denman Island. Rev. E. L . Bishop 
sories. officiated
mint TUTn anH TUTne IP n  shoulder-length ve il which fe ll
Qenxuufi,
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. McDonald, ___ _ , ,
and cousin Norma, o f Pen ticto it
and Mrs. Caton, o f Grimsby, Ont.,
' phanotis form ed her bouquet.
ADORABLE 
GOWN SHOP
Pendozi St.
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  mark­
ed “Tenders for Construc­
tion of Primary School” •will 
be received by the under­
signed up to noon, Thurs- 
signed up to noon, Monday, 
September 8, 1947, at the 
Richter Street, Kelowna, 
B.C., for the construction of 
a two-room Primary School 
in Kelowna.
Issned by In te rn a tio n a l W oodworkers o f A m e rica /C .I.O .
•Plans and spiecifications m ay 
be obtained at the above office, 
an deposit o f a certified cheque 
in the value o f $10.00, which de­
posit w ill be returned to unsuc­
cessful tenderers on return o f 
plans, etc., in good condition.
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. ,
Local 1-423. Kelowna, B.C. E. W . B A R T O N ,
Secretary-Treasurer.
Mrs J. Higgins, o f Vancouver, 
and Miss Bertha W right attended 
the bride, in brocaded silk dresses 
o f'b lu e  and rose. They carried pink 
roses.
L ittle  B everly  Parker, as flower 
girl, was frocked in  ye llow  net and 
carried a basket o f sweet peas.
Mr. Garfifield A . Spicer, o f Van­
couver, was best man. Mr. Doug­
las Newby, brother o f the bride, 
and Mr. M arvin Head, Vancouver, 
w ere ushers.
The cloth covering the table at 
the reception had been handed 
down from  the bride’s great grand­
mother, w h ile  the cake ornament 
was used on the bride’s m other’s 
w edding cake.
A fte r  a wedding trip  to the States 
and Vancouver Island, the bridal 
couple w ill m ake A llison Harbour 
their home. •
• The form er Miss N ew by had m a­
ny friends in Kelowna, as w e ll as 
her uncle, 'D r. Cecil Newby. She 
had been the c ity ’s public health 
nurse fo r  the past three years.
il
N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y
Lovely
Fall Hand Made
A S K  M O TO R ISTS  OBSERVE 
c i r y  SC H O O L s ig n s
Motorists are being asked to ob­
serve the 15-mile-an-hour sj>eed l i ­
m it in school zones, and road signs 
have been erected in various sec­
tions o f the city.
A lderm an Jack Horn emphasized 
the necessity o f motorists observing 
the safety zones, and indicated that 
police o fficers w ill  be stationed at 
various points to see that regula­
tions are carried out.
In  Black and Brown
Fur Felts with Satin
and Feather Trim ,
PR IC E D  FR O M
$3.50 to $14.95
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C LA S S IF IE D  AD S 
FO B  Q U IC K  RESU LTS
"lyMS'B
I  ^
s ’?
THURSDAY, SEJ'^ri-MBEH 4. v m THS KS3UOW UA  COOTEISB PAGE NINE
CARS AND TRUCKS
C A R  FOR
(loiir M'tJan
iA U K  1S>I7 DODC:r, 2 
7,(KH) n.ili N I0i:> Kllij.
y-ic
p e r s o n a l  bu sin e ss  p e r s o n a l  for  s a l eH«*r 1/ ijish •m9 tt i f f
rweui*' f.-M* n *<1 »r*
(i¥9 ttfitM i<ff bfK»kW.»-»p
'i
It It iliuit b«
u> ■ U.»s «f Tb« CoUTUrf OlAcW, 9M
c.h«rK» c»f utt onM» M ■w«i4*.
.SI,KNUOI{ T A rjIT r i'S  art' tfTcctivf, fU R S  -FU lU i.- FU R S — W E H A V E  
weeks' supply $1; la weeks *5. at (|„, up-to-date and exten-
all drugjfif.ts I>-lc j,jve facilities in the Valley for the. . .....................
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
KEWER ELEC'TRIC QUEEN A N N E  ............ ..............
care " o r  yoiTr ’ fu r r  Cabinet. latest model sewinj; much- p p O P F R T V
E LG IN  A N D  SW ISS WATCHP:S. ^ me. For m Ic or will incept treadle 1 Y
1 I'l.YM Oirj’H SEDAN CAR, I'JJO. 
Ha.i hud complete overhaul. Aj)()ly 
Williamson Rros, Armstiong H,.C.
IMlc
LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
pivss the matter and In its opinion AJt^MOSr TICBEE Y E A R S  
plans iravc now reached a ixjint In 15117. it took M agellan I 
where a tirud staterm'iit w ill Ikj days to travel around the world, 
pubnuited to the imblic very sSiort- -------- -
003
Iv
"nrank vou.
A. K  LOYD.
Chuirnuui. Memori.il Committee.
E H iir r  M ILK S  m iL:i*
A t a point near Puerto R ico t 
Atlantic Ocean reaches a depth 
44.000 feet
HELP WANTED
MI:J\IOiUAl^ C O M lU rrrK E  
S TA TE M E N T  
WANTED T o  the Editor,
Courier,
P IC K E R S  W IL L  .START M ACS on 
Se|>t. fJ in orchard clo:^' to town. 
E'ree trarrisportallon. good picking
..- ---------------- ,„-;vr;''d,;r; SuS";“:;,‘t;;LT,;uiwn Sei Horse Kelowna Courier. 0-lj> unUcr crltiti..m in tjnainui.,on .-:>ca riorsi. ___________________________________  ^ <juarter.s on account of allegiHl14 l-xx rr C L IN K !'C AR  W AS H IN G  A N D  TO LISH ING  YO U  C A R R Y  YO U R  D A B Y  and live H P. John
0-1 p. ...........  -Pick up and Delivery. Veterans' over town when shopping? Use Phone 3M2.
PleaiX' contact Fr.iM r Black after «  Auto Laundry, Vernon Rd., Phono hahy-hufigy rental service and r:7” -rr;T-* “ “  ----
p rn. Phone 431-1, 9-tfc 070-U. 81-tfc r^ liop In comfort. Percy Harding and f  OR SALE—I WO IJAUY Carriager:.
W A N 'I ED T O  BUY -R .C .A  F. VE-
Sons. Phone Ctil.
e v e r y o n e ; c a n  m a k e  m o n e y  f i x ) we:r s  b y  w i r e  t o  a n y  - —  --------by iR’lllng Maslcr K ra ft Cbri.'itma.s i>art o f tlie world. E'loral designs LOST 
cards. Outstanding values, widest for weddings, funerals and other
80-tfc Phone .480.L I.
"litalling." The truth o f the matter 
teran wishes to puicha.se small ucr- conmiitlee has been
g.i,. cage with home near Kelowna, w ork ing assiduously In an elTort to 
C lose to school. Term s mmst be building o f U»e memorial
TRENCH 5 9 « ^ B IR D
-O— 'TWOwX/*-
rango o f per.sonnll/.ed cards and occasion.^. 
box^^d a.ssortmentn. plu.s high com- Phone 88. 
mi-ssions, combine to make ours a 
nuxil attractive projMisition, Master RUirrURE-D/
Richter Grccnhousca.8i-tfc LO ST— E'IVE-D IAM OND ENGAGE-
HOUSE T R A IL IR l FOR SALE , 14 rea-amable. W rite Box 590, K elow - **'ls fall.
X 7; reasonable price. Phono 033-Rl. na Courier. 9-lc With somewhat more than JlOO,-
Q.|j. QfjQ w ith  the
_________  »»cn t ring, old setting, ye llow  gold P L A N E R  A N D  POWER UnI t ^  PROPERTY FOR SALE aldiclpiung mi S o n d i -
E LA S T IC  it may have been in plclo with belts and shaving cx- approximatel'y $170.W  It
IN IE R IO R  AG ENCIES LTD . img been neces.'wiry to obtain archi­
tectural details and spccillcntious
K ra ft Grix'ting Card Company. L I- truM ca^ilrc^^w llab l^ school children early this hauster. $2,800. Write or phom*; The
mlted Ikmartmini^ W W illlts &  C o , Ltd. Private fitting Y*'«> not realize it.s value. Enderby Lumber Co, Box 33. En-
52-tfc Parents could help. Reward offered derby, B.C. Phone 05. 0-2c A 'l lR A C I IV E  I'O UR-RO O M  bung- nnd to discuss with the C ity  Coun-
erntion B ld>;.. Montreal._________ ----------------------------------------------------Z L IZ  for Information fo r its recovery. .. i leeated close to .schools, cii the advlK ibniiy o f subii^ ^^
YO U N G  IJVDY BO O KKEEPER- IM M A C U LA T E  LO O K  Rep ly Box 600, Kelow na Courier. ‘ l^yJaw to complete neccssai-y fillfds.
_____________________________S  power unit 1 n^w Merlin {’‘" ‘"s PHc.:''
Rolls Royce engine $400.00; 1 set
stenographer, capable lake charge smartness always have your 
rx;t o f books. Apply own handwrl- c 'c .m cl .1 M .i i fc ls ,  Phone p Q p
n . r  »  w .n p ,e l p  D .s-™ crr m o o . = ;  X ? r t l k ! “l ? L S . r o c = t l , T
‘"S- Scott Plomblne Works. 00-t(c Ml A -i "  lirm oT.rJIllUM Si"*'’ „ No «
. . $0,800.00 been agreed to by the Council fo r
/Oa x ^LOZA
A ^ i s w e r * : -  
T i r e  w h o
iron works fo r 2-saw trimmer; tw o s f v f n  r o o m  h o m f  v<«t-v rinGt» j*nbmlMlon to the taxpayers and has 
20-ft I be imn and trollnvs- 1 rIooI ^^-VlrN-ROOM HOME, v t iy  close been forw arded to V ictoria fo r ap- II. I Ota mil ana trolleys, I steel Rr»,„nl„ l „ n >0 inf nnrl nffrnr-fivn
announcement has been made 
because no positive and definite0-ln ....... o o l
-----1 rice ......................................  $a,/uu.ou progress report could be .submitted.
■ h a r v e s t s  A  c ro p
sWottld b-e
. n a p p v  /
L E T  US F IL L  Y O U R  P R E S C R IP T IO N S
ply Box 507, Kelowna Courier. C-4c gj^
POSITION WANTED
A M E R IC A N  FAC TO R Y B U IL T
trailer. M obile Glide “G lobe T rot- NE W  FOUR-ROOM  CO TTAG E. 
01-tfc ter.”  Furnished, electricity, rock gas edge o f town, close to lake, w ith
r , C A B IN S  reduc- W eight 1,250 pounds. W. lawn, flowers and driveway.
P U L L Y  M ODERN CAJilNb, rcdUC . Fo.qtnr. Bliiobird Holiriav Pamn Price ................................... $:
but tile committee has not ceased to
PROPERTY for SALE
F L O O R S -F L O O R S  SAND ED  A N D  Phti^o A . Fostef; lueMrd oliday Ca p, Price
finished. Ebepert workmanship, rates fo r  September. Plmne g j  0-lt>
■ H ave your old floors look lik e  new. 271R2. 8-4c --------- ;-----------------------------------------  FO irn
3,600.00
M A N  AG ED  40 WISHES T O  RE- "fl \v _____________________________ ------------------ ----- L U R  ACRES O F CLE AR ED  land
establish in Okanagan. 14 years go- Phono 33G-R, Roy AJIcn, 1423 St. p o R  R F N T__STO R F RO O M  suit- I^O T A L  SCOTTISH TE R R IE R  w ith irrigation, m ile from  town, 100
--------------------------- =
building, best location. Long lease, * , .Rhlnners Alnulrnn
D E LO RM E & M O R H A R T
W rite L. T., 719 E. K2nd, Vancouver,
R 'C ' ®*fP 'f 'A X I SIR? C A L L  610, COURTE- antced. Expert shippers. Alaskan
----------------------------- n o O K K F F P F R  2*^ ®' service, modern cars. ‘  Kennels, R.R.2, Whitorock, B.C.
B O O K K E E PE R  See us about your next m oving Job. Lockw M d or Holmes & W ade Hard- 88-T-tfc
2- t f c ' ________________________________
EXPERIENCED  ______________  ^................ ............
desires position as clerk  in office, Rudy’s Tax i "ami iYanrfw '. 'Pho^^ ware, Summcrland. 
store or hotel, fu ll or part time. F irst flio. 
class references can be given. A p-
IN TE R IO R  AG E NC IE S  LTD . 
325 Bernard Avc., Kelow na
FO R  S ALE
s RO O M  BU N G ALO W , water in 
house, garage, woodshed, and cooler 
close to G yro  Park beach.
Easy Term s ........................  $3,200.00
r
81-tfc f r i e n d s  c o m i n g  T O  TO W N ?—  S A W M IL L
ply, Box 500, Kelowna Courier, 9-lc W A S H IN G  M ACH INE S  A N D  Reserve now! Fu lly  modern, clean,
vacuum cleaners serviced andtf re- comfortable cabins, in cool, shady.    ___ __ . _ XJ^ ^
OPERATORS 
NO TE
Here arc tw o buys you cannot 
overlookW A N TE D  —  B Y  M ID D LE A G E D  nnired Phone 164 W e olck uo and surroundings. Close to town. K e- 
Christian woman, position as house- de liver A ll renal e.i.qh im lv Scott lowna K um fy Kourt. F o r reserva- ONE U.D. 18 International Pow er 
keeper in a respectable, modern p i “ mbVngVo^^^^^^^ 
home In exchange fo r  room  and
86-tfc
board fo r herself and young son, USE K L E E N  F L O  FO R BETTER WANTED TO RENT 
and small remuneration. Detached o il burner operation. Saves up to
Unit, excellen t shape, priced at 
$4,800.00, this includes a 15 k.w., 
220 generator, ideal fo r  handling 
the whole operation in the m ill
T A K E  M O D ER N  4 ROOM  B U N G A LO W —  ^ RO O M  F U L L Y  M O D ER N  stuc- 
Insulatcd throughout, fireplace, coed and plastered bungalow, built 
terms arranged. 364 ChrisUcton m cupboards, good location. $4,700. 
A ve . 9-4p ^
----------------------------------------------------  4 ROOM  F U L L Y  M O D ERN stuc­
coed and plastered bungalow, porch 
H E N R Y ’S R E A L ’TY------------- root house, chicken coop, 5 bearing
fru it trees, grapes, raspberries, 
5 A C R E  FA R M  just outside the strawberries. $3,500.00 down, bal-
Hvlng quarters would be agreeaWc. 20 per cent In fuel oH^bUls. For r q o M  A N D  B O A R D  W A N TE D  fo r  ° 5 f e s t r c o S S “ U t o  T  R g h T sT .'^ E ^ oS ^ p ^ T u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Character references can be sup- sale at Scott Plum bing Works. single girl. Quiet, respectable. F.m. 
plied. App ly , Box 594, Kelowna 68-tfc ployed as te ller in local bank Ac-
-----------------------------------H A V E  T H A T  O LD  W ASH E R  RE-
E X PE R IE N C E D  P O U L T R Y  M A N  conditioned like new  at Scott _______________ _____ ___ _______ _______
in business arrived from  the West Plum bing Workc. Phone 164. S M A L L  A P A R ’TM E NT O R  HOUSE- day and have to be seen to be ap"^  Tb*s is a good investment and the coop, fru it trees.
wants location, plant or farm, in  or 
close to town. ’Take active partner, 
man or woman
lowna Courier. 9-2p filing done to a ll types o f saws,
generator, this is the perfect e lM - remainder in bearing or- g R O O M  STUCCOED H O U SE and
trical setup, priced to clear at ehard. N ew  summer kitchen, barn, bath complete, glassed in porch, ven- 
9 - lf $4,800.00, rated h.p. 133. i;oothouse, garage. Orchard consists etian blinds and awnings, linoleum
These units are in operation every  Macs, Jonathans, Crabs and pears, on floors, cooler, garage and_chicken
^  = _ >---------- .3 k----- k . . . .  ........ - ^ggoo.QO
86-tfc keeping room by young business predated. You  are invited to inspect owner is selling at the reduced
- - ------- *r,„n„ D E LO RM E & M O R H A R T
_ ______ Real Estate and Insurance
Phone S M A L L  C O ZY  TH REE ROOM ED 1531 W ater St. Phone 799
o A Tiro o a Tiro i^ TTTum/rrNTrr AXTT-. Sirl. Closc in. W rite B ox 603, K e l-  these units at any time. W rite  or prme o f ,. .............................. $7,000
. Write, B o x  601, K e- S A W S -^ A W S  G U M M IN G  A N D  owna CC'Urier. 9-2c phone N icol M cArdle Equipment
S T E N O G R A P H E R  W IT H  
years experience would like  per- Ave" 
manent position in city. Reply,
A ll w ork guaranteed. For best re- RO O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  PU B L IC
Co. Ltd., Kamloops, B.C.
“W e are bungalow in town, semi modern
FO U R  suits see Johnson at 764 Cawston health nurse. Phone Kelow na 704. ibusiness ^or Saw m ill opera- w ith  nice trees, and garden.
8-tfc 9-lp tor.’ 6-4c P r ice  ........................ ..........  $2,600|,00 FO R  S A L E —20 ACRES O N  O K A -
nagan Lake, miles from  K elow -Revelstoke Review , Box “ W ” , R ev- C H IM N E Y , STO VE  and FU R N AC E  N ICE  FU RN ISH ED  RO O M  FO R  t o v F m n n c ; ATvm PAW Am Fc; ttttt t racjttm fm t ’  nnH r,a«icf/Tirr» n  o irr rpm irc rnpfo mfnfpri ‘?nino pfTpp- GUVJsBlKDb AJVD CANAKILfa —  F U L L  BASEM ENT, stuccoed and na Post O ffice. Excellent summer
.P tfve  S p lic e  ^  Ann lv Box 593 quality. Variety o f colors, plastered, neatly decorated, garage camp proposition. 3 houses on pro-
S A L E S L A D Y , EXPERIENCED IN  inc Service.’ Phone 164. 81-«c ' g.gn 84-Ttfc and woodshed, ideal location, ’l^ is  perty; one house vacant, immediate
ladies’ wear, permanent, fu ll or p a r t --------------------------------- —^ ---------------------------1---------------------------------------- mvrF t?f <3 tztt A F P o en r  r--FArF borne consists o f 2 bedrooms, liv -  possession. W ill sell 1 house, 1 acre
tim e desires position. A p p ly  Box RECO VER Y O U R  O LD  CHESTER- F IV E  or S IX  RO O M  HOUSE con- a i t f  o ingroom, and very modern kitchen or aU. A p p ly  owner, Gordon D.
590, Kelow na Courier. 8-2c F IE LD — at half the cost of new. Out taining two bedrooms. N o children. q ^ s  m a ^ n T h a s  a ° l o t ^  Bargain ...............................  $7,500.00 Herbert, Kelowna, B.C. 7M-5c
extras. A . R. Atkinson, P.O. B ox
MA^“0P that adds personolity
o f town orders given prompt at- Hartland, lokana^am  machine has a lo t o f
BUSINESS PERSONAL tention. Okanagan Upholstering Co., Ltd. Phone 851. 
-------------- -^-----------------------------------  242 Lawrence Ave. Phone 819.
8-2c 149, Penticton.
H O L ID A Y S : W hy not picnic at the 
beach, W ilson Landing. Furnished
63-tfc U R G E N T L Y  REQ U IRED  B y  School
teacher w ith  2 children, house Or WANTED, Miscellaneous
H E N R Y S  R E A L T Y  HOUSE F O R  S A LE —JU ST COM-
Insurance - Real Estate pleted. W hite stucco. Gyproc wool
Phone 739 273 Lawrence A ve . insulation. In  best residential dis­
trict. One block from  lake, just o ff 
Abbott S treet on W iUow A ve . Hascottages and cabins i f  required. Ten W E M A K E  N E W  FLO O RS PER- suite. W rite  B ox 584, Kelow na  ^  ^ --------- ----- - - .......................... ........
m iles from  ferry , 'Westside. Phone bid floors look  like  new Courier. ■ , 8-2c G R A N D F A IT ff iR S  CLOCK—- M ^ t  T^YO 3-ROOM N E W  STUCCO IN -  large liv in g  room, large kitchen
15R2. Mrs. G. E. Browse. 8-2c ^rio dust). A  Gagnon. F loor surfac- —x att^ t. be m  god condition, write Box 597, sulated houses, 2184 Woodlatvn St. w ith  attractive built-in cupboards
-------------- ---------------— ------ -^---------- Ing contractor. Established' 1938 W AN TE D  T O  R E N T—L A R G E  O R  Kelow na Courier. 9-3p . 4-tfc and dining space utility room  w ith
W E  A R E  TU R N IN G  O U T  O N L Y  525 Bdckland A ve . Phone 694-L. ^ a l l  house in  K e lo w a  or district. , ------------------------------- ---------- ---- ^  washtubs, 2 god size bedrooms w ith
first class w ork. Kitchen cabinets. 81-tfc Please w rite  S. E. Pharey, General W A N TE D  Dandehon rcrots, 4(5_lb., closets linen closet and bathroom
.store  fixtures. AU  our w ork  is made ----- ----------------^----------------------- —  Delivery. Kelowna. 3-tfc Oregon Grape roots, 4 c O K A N A G A N  ^ °th  pem brSte S
to your own specific order. M artin ’s FO R  Y O U R  IC E  REQUIREM ENTS  --------------- —  -^------------ ---------  roots. lb. Ship in 100-lb. lots IN VESTM EN TS p r ice  $6 3 ^  i f  ^ e -
Cabinet Shop!T55 » s t  A ye. P h on I Phone t e  geU very  K v e  f o r  SALE S f e*" g S '  ^ o l T a S ' ^ e m i
» 8E-L. 2. « „  Bridges. Phone 81S-H1. 81-tfc ( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )  M , R. Cheplm, Westbank. 4-8p . 7nd tee  t b i t h e l ? .  c " l ? t  S 7 w T
P A C E  P O W D E R  • L I P S T I C K  • R O U 0 6
Let us help you select just the r igh t shade o f  Face 
Ptowder to “ flatter”  your skin tone and bring out its 
true loveliness.' And equally im portant accent it  w ith  
rouge and lipstick in  thrilling colours that blend 
daring w ith  pleasing charm. Come in  and cbnsidtnsj
Face Powder $1.25
Lipstick $1.25
Rouge $1.25
“ V IG O R IN E ” gives new pep and 
vitaU ty to  men who fee l run down.
R IB E L IN ’S M A IL  ORDER 
F IN IS H IN G  D E PA R TM E N T..X..... TRE E-R IPENE D  PRU N ES fo r  sale, or condition. Burtch Ice D eliver-
nervcTus.*wrak.* 15-day"trearm^ Any roU o f 6 or 8 exposures printed Order now fo r later delivery. Phone ies. RR.3, Phone 818-Rl. 77-tf
A t  W . R. TR E N C H  LTD . 9-lc
K E L O W N A  C Y C LE  SHOP— A G E N T 
fo r  G.C.M. bikes. Immediate cour­
teous service. Accessories o f aU
25c
486R2. 8-3p
kinds.
813.
12 reprints and enlargement. 35c 
and return postage 3c. 
M A IL  ORDER O N L Y
HERD O F-REG ISTERED  and grade discing and excavating. J. W .iB ed - 
Guemsey cattle. Includes six m ilk  ford, 672 Cadder Ave. Phone '428-R. 
cows; one mature buU; one heifer 63-tfc
w a n t e d — ICE  BOXES, A l ^ S I Z E  L O V E L Y  B U N G ^ O W  H O M E F O R  ipw  Avenue after 5 o ’clock. 9-lc
Situated in the best resi- 
denital district; close to 
the lake'. FuU basement, 
furnace heat, double plum ­
bing, twb good sized bed-
T R A C T O R  W O R K  — PI.O W IN G ,
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
257 Lawrence A ve . Phone Reprints. 3c. each. 
81-tfc
P O  Box 1556 years) to freshen in October, and
one calf 18 months. Cattle T.B. free. W A N TE D — SEE US BEFORE D IS- 
Mrs. C. C o x  Armstrong, B.C. 8-2p posing o f your household furniture,
ranges, etc. W e pay best prices fo r
M O TO R R E P A IR  SERVICE—COM
A LC O H O LIC S  A N O N YM O U S -  plete maintenance service. Electrical q a t  it tvt t~ pay oest p r i^ s  lo r
T h is  is a positive and permanent contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 PEACH ES FC ®  S .^ E —M. L . used furniture. O. L . Jones Fu m i-
release from  drinking w ithout cost Lawrence Ave., phone 758. 82-tfc '^banagan Mission,
FAR M E R S— A P P L E  P U L P  'W IL L  
rooms, large liv in g  and be available fo r  the hatiling a fter 
dining rooms, breakfast about October 1st. A  good condi- 
nook in the kitchen. House tioner fo r  cattle and Okana-
w ill be ready fo r occupan- b<td. E thel Street,
cy by end o f October. Phone 851. 9-T-2c
M O D E S S
TAKE
or inconvenience. It is a personal 256.L3.
Phone ture Co. .Ltd. 
4-tfc
50-tfc
W AN TE D  — FO R L IB E R A Land confidential service rendered “ A N Y T H IN G  TO  F IX  PH O N E  36” . '  „
by other alcoholics who have found For immediate repairs to your radio, “r.*; -.l
freedom  through Alcoholics Anony- washer, ironer, ’fr idge or toaster, b v ^ .  $5.00 per imit. Phone 31 . niture see O. L. Jones Furniture
^  Y O U  H A D  B E TTE R  IN V E S T IG A T E
fu lly  insulated bungalow  this i f  you know  how  to selL G ive 
f^ d  a very desirable hom ^ fy i j  particulars in firri; letter. Box 
Size o f lo t 65 ft. by 130 g02, Kelow na Courier. 9-lc
ft. Price .......... $8,900.00 ---------- -^--------------- -------------------- —
iib-cuuiu iiiiuuKii rtu.uiujin.5) , xxxuav. Clmncnn T tH
mous. W rite  P.O. Box 307, Kelowna, see Kelogan  E lectric on Pendozi St. o- m- Qimpson i-xta. 4-tfc Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
20-tfc or Phone 36. 80-tfc W IR E  I! P H O N E !! W R IT E !! . USED CARS, TRUCKSH A U L A G E  CO NTRACTO RS —  FU R  R E P A IR S  A N D  R E -S T Y L IN G  y-S -Land ing barges 36x10 ft. Load- ------------
Warehousing and Distributing, local should be done now during summer ing ramp, carry^ 6 tons. D i^ e l j i t w -  E N G LIS H  M O TO RCYCLE O.H.V. Phone 332
O K A N A G A N  IN VE STM E N TS  
L IM ITE D
282 Bernard Avenue
Phone 98
LEGAL
IN  T H E  SUPREM E C O U R T OF 
B R IT IS H  C O LU M B IA  
IN  PR O B A TE
IN  TH E  M A T T E R  o f the Estate o fand long-distance furniture moving; months. F o r expert w ork  at reason- ored 14 knots. Cost new ^ 2  MO.OO— in  good condtion, good tires, n ew  .. __________ . .jv t „ e  m a t -t f r  .of thP o f
furniture packing, crating and ship- able rates see K  M alfet at battery. A p p ly  850 Harvey A ve . j^ qj^^R N  B U IL D IN G -C A F E  and L IN G  FO O K , deceased, and IN  TH E
-  p .  Chapman &  Co, Ltd., Fur Craft, 549 Bernard Ave. 84-9p m ^a ran teed  condition, bmpment 9_lp L ivin ff ouarters. 25 M A T T E R  tho “ AHmini.dtration
Phone 298. 8 1 - t fc ____________  _______________xx^  XX XX xxx^ xx A LS OLICENSED  E L E C T R IC A L  CON-
USED C A R  M AR K E TO R D ER You r V E N E TIA N  B L IN D S . tractor. Harold A . Foulds, Phone 225 h.p. Gray diesels surplus, new 
now from  M e &  Me. Measurements * 749. 81 rtfc condition. Accepted by  U.S. N avy  „
taken. Estimates given. N o  obliga- /-.xx—^ tjc. m m r m t r  as finest manufactured, m ake splen- Monarch Sedan
tion. Enquire about our service; KO M E O W NERS—-FO R M I^ O V -  sawmill unit. Price-f.o.b. Van- 1946 M ercury Coach
Phone 44. 87-tfc couver, B.C., $2,236.00. 1942 Dodge Deluxe Sedanround com fort w ith  security from  ’
store. Gas. L iv in g  quarters. 25 M A T T B R  O F  the “Adm inistration 
acres on H ighway adjoining Swan- A ct” ,
sea Resort. $6,000. A . R. Swanson, N O T IC E  is hereby given  that by 
Grindod, P. O. 9 -lc  O rder o f H is Honour Judge J. R.
Archibald, Loca l Judge o f the Su-
Soffter! Safer!
4 8  iP£'x $ £ . 1 2
E N D ’ S
' F R U I T  S A L T ’
The Pleasant Way of Keeping Fit !
9 8 ^  59*^
!
M O O E S S  D ti,T S  ZS<t '
L
TH E  
health 
lection.
p r o t e c t s  t h e  fire and w e a k e r  contact Wm. T ighe V -rC oa ch
1th o f the nation. For good pro- & Son 1383 St. Pau l St., Phon^e Georgia St M A rine 1937 Ford V -8 Seda
Phone Scott Plum bing 699-Rl. Speciahzing in Roofing, Sid- Lfeorgia b l M A n n e 77- „
1938 Chev Sedan
Works. 164 fo r  plumbing, heating ing and Insulation. F ree  estimates 
and sheet metal work. 50-tfc cheerfu lly given. 66-T-tfc
Vancouver, B.C.
HOUSE FO R  SALE —JU S T  T ^  preme Court, dated the 13th August, 
home you  are looking for. Solid ly 1947 j  appointed Adm inistrator 
o f seasoned materials. It  bas j^ing Fook, deceased,
the kitchen you have always in te-tate ^ '
tx J -x, X , dreamed about; a utility room w ith  a ii „.*xjx.xt
S PE C IA L IS T S  IN  ’THE R E P A IR  FOR E X C LU SIV E  L A D IE S ’ 'WEAR, O LD  N E W SPAPE R S  —  U sefu l lo r  1935 Ford V -8 Truck 2. ton gravel shower fittings. W alls v/ell. insulat- w ill distobute. the assets according 
o f a ll types o f radios and appUances. Coats. Dresses. Hats. Handbags or ^ a n y  M e per bundle. The box. ed. Located on W illow  Avenue
AC M E  R A D IO  L IM T IB D  Fred  any o f the thousand and one acces- Courier Office, W ater St. just o ff Abbott Street. One block '• i a j *  • •’x '“ x ’
D ow le Frank Hawkins R o ll Mathie. series that the w ell dressed woman -tvoOD FO R S A L F  P R O M P T  r iF  V E TE R A N S  A U T D  LA U N D R Y  from  the lake and not fa r  from  the O f^ ia l  A toin istratOT,
Jim C a m &  T 70 B e V S  needs see S C A N T L A N D ’S LTD.. 531 ^ ? ? e d  ^ L ^ n ^ h ^ ? ;  sale. . ^  S t____ f/* i-riLA:3uii. 1-none Term s i f  required. Come and Kelowna, B.C., ^otn August, iy47.
it. Call at 367 W illow  Avenue a fter '
Phone 841. 83-M-tfc Bernard Ave., i/J block east o f the A70 pc 
Post Office. 48-tfc
77-tfc
FOR A  S M A R T L Y  STYLE D  PE R -  ---------------------- ----------------------'—  W R IN G E R  R O L L S ' A L L  S IZES vx^v^x  ^ x-ox—
M A N E N T. shampoo and w ave or N Q B O D Y C A N  A FF O R D  TO B U Y fo r a ll makes Scott Plum^^ new^tires. Recent en-___ .XL^  . __ . X,______ X ___ All iVixx cnnllnnrxxc anlncr Wxx rxxr.f -iid.Kes. ocoii r-iumoiog mno Overhaul. Annlv PreH nrot.
1941 DODGE COUPE—GOOD con- 5 p.m. or phone 507-Ll.
any other beauty treatment, make aR the appliances going. We rent -vy-orkj P lm ^  164 ”^  overhaul. Apply Fred Gret-
--------------- A* T aaaIa-a tjAA..«„ thsm! Wo also rent machinerv. floor worxs. i-none IM.
9-lp K E L O W N A  C IT Y  PO U N D
chen, c/o Pau l Chase, Winfield.an appointment at Lconie’s Beaulv the ! e al§o rent achinery, floor ___________
Booth. 193 Lawrence Ave , by phon- scrubbers and polishers, radios, o N E  M ED IU M  S IZE  ICE B O X  _____________________ ______________.
trec?or^and pta“ “ *”ne';vT^^^ fO R  O R
O NE S H A C K  36 x 12 TO  BE M O V- Notice is hereby given that the 
9-lp ed. $150.00. App ly 461 West Avenue fo llow in g  animals have been im-
9-lp  pounded and i f  not claimed by Sat-
M A S O N R Y  C O N TR A C T O R S -P las - and edger, concrete m i^ r ,  water Ih T n T s iS - l fL ’^^*"  ^ wnV d isp osed m ^ '” ''^^ ^
tering, stucco, cement and brick pumps, sprayers, etc. 
work. Orsi & Sons, 572 G lenwood Shop, 1643 Ellis St. 
A ve. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
BUSINESS LIFE 
STARTS WITH  
POCKET-MONEY
The Radio IH L 'II- IIU III!!_______1---------------------ures. W ill trade fo r light delivery house on acre lot. Inunediate oc-
Phone 139. V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  measured model. A p p ly  cupancy. Situated just out o f town. a, - -
I 81-M-tfc fit any window. You r choice o f Ra'"P°ne> Phone 969-R4. Reasonable terms. For fu ll parti- Pbone 377L
metal slats and tapes. F ree estim- _________________  / 9' *^  ^ culars phone 541-L2.
B A R G A IN S  A L L JO H NSO N & T A Y L O R  
270 Bernard Avenue
DO Y O U  K E E P CHICKENS—Bring 
the live  chickens in to us and w e 
w ill k ill and pick them. First class 
w ork w ith bur modern machinery.
W e buy live  chickens. Boyd’s P ick­
ing Plant, Phone 368-Y, east of
Community Hall, Okanagan AIis- xx •_» xx • .x u  »  f~\ n . , , .  1. . ^Vxivi zvinu a.ix ■ - - x- . — , x- . —
Sion. ®^-^Ltfc and acces-
1 red part Irish Setter (M ).
_  W . BLAC K W O O D .
9-3-T-p 9-Tp Poundkeeper.
Che Internal Lubricant that keeps 
you “Regular as Clockwork”
l iE W  LARGE SIZE
40 oz. ... ... ......... $1.10'
Reg. sizes 38c and 59c
GLORIFIES HAIR. 
LEAVES N O  DULLING 
SOAP FILM
3 sizes
R E M IN G TO N  PO R T A B LE  
T Y PE W R IT E R S  
Delux M odel 5
, c**'
$79.75
30c 50c
89c
W.R.TRENCH/^1
DRUBl Ok^  ^TPTIDNERY'
W E  P R E P A Y  P O S T A G E  O N  A L L  M A IL  O R D E R S .
ates and installation service w ith 
your orders. Kelow na Venetian 
Blind and Aw ning Shop, 247 Law ­
rence Avenue. Bus. Phone 164, Res. 1946 M ercury 118 Sedan—Radio & 
699-Rl. -
LODGE NOTICES
9-tfc Heater. ' T W E N T Y  SEVEN AC RE  Orchard.
B ICYCLES—  C C M  A N D  ENG- Plymouth 2-door with heater. A l l  good varieties and in extra
DID YO U  K N O W  T H A T  "WHEN series. Campbell’s B icycle Shop. h/taxa.,-,, h q  T TTiiic Qf T3v,„„l in7 *'' 1946 M crcu iy 118
ern house. An  ideal home w ith  a 
5 passenger good revenue. Price ......  $30,000.00T o  your youngster a dollar may Leon and Ellis St Phone 10  . _
HEND ERSO N ’S CLEANERS do mean ten comic books or a dozen. anu i:,ms o i. z-none  ^ coupe —  Radio, heater and extras.
your cleaning they M OTH PR O O F odd candy bars. It  can also mean a ______ ________________ ______________ _ 1940 Dodge Delux Sedan with new FO U R  RO O M  B U N G A LO W  w ith
a ir  garments free o f charge. Phone step on the road to success , . . fo r  FO R  S A LE —N E W  A N D  SECOND motor. Radio and heater. bath complete. Early possession.
285 fo r fast pick-up and delivery  it takes only a dollar to open a hand piano accordians, from  24 bass 1930 M odel “A ”  2-door South end. Price —.........   $4,500.00
service. 50-tfc savings account in the Bank o f up to 120 bass. Fhice $125 to $700. 1939 Buick Sedan
--------  Montreal. App ly  726 StockweU Avenue. Phone 1942 Chev.. Delux—Radio and heater S E V E R A L  CHOICE B U ILD IN G  lots
A
B.P. O. Elks 
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays
E lk s ’ H a l l
Lawrence A v e
LOANS
$20 TO $1,000
WTien you encourage your child 365-R. 
in the habit o f regular saving, you
40-tfc 1936 Buick Sedan
SELLERS
— Personal o r Business 
—W ide Choice o f Repayments 
—L ife  . Insurance Protection at 
Extra C ost
— N o  Endorsers Required 
—Strictly  P riva te
W R IT E  PH O N E OR C A L L  A T
N I A G A R A
FIN .^NCE CO.M PANY L IM IT E D  
(E s t 1930)
no
do much more than build a bank ORDER Your V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  vVe have buyers waiting for all ma- 
account. You help him to achieve now from  M e &  Me. Measurements kes and models. Come in and see 
stability, purposefulness, patience taken. Estimates given. N o  obliga- yg —  W e do the rest 
. . . help him to help himself. tion. Enquire about our service. BU YERS
ready to begin I ’hone 44. 87-tfc These are a few  o f the “ good buys”
at reasonable prices. Some o f these 
are close in.
his full-Ume career, he w ill realize S ALE —G L A S S  O FFIC E  P A R -
may enable him to ward off mis
JO H NSO N & T A Y L O R  
Real Estate
and all lines o f Insurance 
270' Bernard A v e , Kelowna
ORCHARD CITY LODGE No. 59 
LO .p .F .
M eeting 2nd and 4th Tuesday, 
July, August and Sept.
N.G. —^ Geo. Read 
Rec. Secretary— L. R. Stephens.
the value o f a financial reservie that hhohJ  tv.m Mnroxinvitplv^"fi down and talk it over w ith  r /-vn , , . „
■ jjv  12 f t  6 ins and two 6 f t  6 Residents o f Westbank, Peach- 
fortune or take advantage o f op- !” f ’ a ,  land, Rutland. Summerland and lake. 9 0 ^  f t  by 85 f t  A p p ly  Bo,
N O T I C E
A l l  H a ir d r c S x S e r s  in  K e l o w n a  w i l l  b e  clOxSCfl a l l
- I f  you are in- 569. K elow na Courier. 8-4
Dortiinitv ^  ’  ‘ tis. X 8 f t  6 ins. S ize o f panes, 23  ^ , ,
W hv not send him around to thp ^ West S u m m e r l a n d ------------------------------ --------------------
B o f *M to o ^ n  an a coon n rto^or Courier Office. W ater S t  88-tf ‘ erested m any o f ourJirim gs g ive  TH R E E  R O O M  F ISH IN G  and hunt-
row ’  G t » f f  Douclas h^n/h -------------------------------— ------------------ ® at McCulloch near stagerow. G e o £  D o u g l^ ^ lo c a l branch W A T E R  H E ATE R S  you come over and have a look.
101 Radio B ldg  Com er Bernard ^ '^ o ^ ^ ta T y o ^ V o u n g ^ e r  control. CSrcu- F ^  in ^ g o ^  ^ n d l U ^ ’ ^ S m
x „d  pondoxc & ,o w „x .  P h S ? S ? .  " “ H S f  w r ite  C ,F .H a = » „ ,M c C „ P o c h .B .g
(lay Wednesday — Opening Tuesday nights for 
Packinghouse workers for the months of Sep-
SONS OF ENGLAND BENEFIT 
SOCIETY LODGE
“ Orchard C ity ”  No. 316 
M eet in Orange H all Building, 
3rd Wednesday only, during 
July, August and September.
tember and October.
... . ■ .... . . ....■ .....
r.li'v. n7"; 
* ' I
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i
N o w  on D isp la y ! SPECIAL CHURCH
SERVICES HELD 
a  K BY LUTHERANS
W e s t b a n k  T a x p a y e r s  H e a r  
D e t a i l s  o f  S c h o o l  B y l a w
S E TTIN G  A  N S W  A IR  SRSSD R M C O m
■':-W
:w
Eir;;t Eutlu r.m Chuicii, couu r of 
Kicfili r and I)o>lc. has arrannvd u 
sucrics of pix Pj^ ocial Sunday evcn- 
itiil siorvici'S in connecliot* with tiic 
(.anteiimal ( cUbration of its parent 
liuireii »x«!y, Uie Kvan):< lica! f.uth- 
cran Synod of MiK:;ouri.
After prcacliiriK the Gorpel liere 
in Nortii America for one hundreti 
years, tiie cliureii feels that it has an
C a l l in g  F o r  N e w  B u i ld in g
PKACIII^ANIJ - -  Called lor the vvap jjointed out those who own 
purpose of explainiiif' the proposed property can cast a ballot, whether 
pchool bylaw, which, if apiuoved by '• he a wife or husband, 
ratepayers next Saturday, will au- _  _ _ _  -
thorize the district to borrow cer- RUTLAND BCFGA
tain monies for the purchn.se of
irrux)rtant contribution to make to t(,p co"sfruction of ncce.ssary ENDORSES
of the rooms with e.-r.sential equip-
ihe world 
'nie .special services will be lield 
ev»Ty Sund.'iy rweninj; at 7.IK) p.m., 
the llrst beiiq: !.cheduled for tliis 
comin)’ Sunday. The ceneral theme 
of the six addresses will be "The 
Greatest Things in Life — The 
Greatest 
Trlumr)h
school buildiiiKs and the furnishinjj
ment, a public meetiiq; of School 
DLslrict No. 23 was held in the 
Westbank School last Friday.
Dutj to the fact majority of people
PICKING SCALE
IIUTLAND—-The local executive 
in tile di.strict were busy with har- of (he B.C.F.G.A. local endorsed the 
iraKcdy. The Greatest vesting crop.s, the attendance was wa/;e .scale a;'reed upon at the dis- 
The Greatest Question, not a.s large as had been anticipated. (,ict council in Kelowna on Fri-
'Tlie Grcate.'it Book, The Gscatc.st but tliose who were present were ,i„y overling last. This set a per
OUTBpARD MOTOR
Choice and Tlie Greatest Thrill.’
Hero ik (hrfoutkOi^ Vi p'olor Ihol giver
you both 
broathloiil. 
rtarting
JtllJcrn-hour trolling’ ond 
ijil^iwifl croiilngl Inrtanf
■ , .Supremo quality . ; /Complotely do- 
pcndoblo ... Sporkling pcrformonce. 
If* coiy to lift and o cinch to operotot 
The focrot? Mechanically-controlM 
poppet valvetf They raid "it couldn’t 
be dono" In a two cycle motor—but 
MARTIN har dono it I
"JEWEL CASE CTTV ”
Nuremburg was long known as 
ttie "Jcw(‘l Case of the Reich."
In tlic llUh century In 
every window was taxed.
France,
Soo if 
fellas, 
It’s a 
beauty!
mum
IAN COLLINSON
1423 E L L IS  S T R E E T
Agent for
Kelowna and District
able to have many questionable box rate of 7 cents for picking, 
Iioints explained to them by mem- ^vlth an additional one cent bonus 
hers of the Board of School Ini.stees jf pifitj.,. stayed the season, or 
who attended the meeting. School tj,(, of his employment
Board olficials present were; A. S. ■^ ytth ,one particuVar grower. 
Matheson, school Inspector; L. 'W. • • •
Barton, secretary, G. C. Hume, Gil A number of pupils of the Ok-
Mervyn. R. V. Lynn took the chair, anagan Air Service’s Hying school 
and despite the failure of electricity went through their paces succcss- 
for the best part of the evening, lie fully before departmenl, of trans- 
explaincd the purpose of the meet- port officials last Friday and Sat­
ing and carried the discu-ssions urday, flying the Cesna planes 
through. from the Rutland Held. Among
A CO per cent vote of the whole those qualifying were Gordon 
school district is necessary to carry Finch, Kelowna; George MacDon- 
the vote. This means that if one noil, of Ellison, 
district votes the bylaw down, the • • *
other districts can carry it through The swimming pool closed down 
if the vote is strong enough, he said, last week after a very busy and
successful summer. The supervi­
sion given by Mrs. Harper, Miss 
The trustees explained that only Marion Mugford and Miss Patsy 
the necessary building is essential Shunter was greatly appreciated by 
for the time being, in view of high the park committee, 
construction costs. It was pointed • * •
out the high school at Rutland is The municipality committee is 
badly needed. At present a building busy these days cleaning up odd 
is being used that has been divided matters in connection with the pe- 
into four classrooms by temporary tition for incorporation, and tying 
partitions. After a new school has up some loose ends in readiness to 
been built, the partitions will be re- forward the petition to Victoria, 
moved and the building used for now that the required month’s ad-
t.if V'errson's Home Oil Comsjiiny; Mr. 
John A. Paterson and his brother, 
Mr. Grant J’aterson, of Veiium; Mr 
Fred Hack, of Penticton, am) M im- 
Ruhy Martin.*?, of Kac.skatoon
Mr. and Mrs. Ll<.)yti Flintoft with 
Dontai and Billy, and their friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Finley, left 
on Saturday to drive home to Cal­
gary by way of Banff.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gyle,i;. of 
O.soyoos, with Theo and David, 
.spent Wcdtic.sday in Kelowna. Mrs, 
Gyle.s. whose home has been in Van­
couver, joined her husband at Os- 
oyoos a month ago. She is return­
ing to Vancouver for a few days 
with Theo, who will attend the Uni­
versity of B.C. David will go to 
the Vernon Preparatory School.
HONE BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
“The freshest things 
in Kelowna"
Bakcrl The W ay You 
Like Them.
Phono 703-R Kelowna
Necessary Buildings
Roaring through the air at an average speed of 640,7 miles an hour, 
the U.S. navy’s jet-propelled D-558 Skystreak Is shown as it sot a now 
international air speed record over tho white sands at Muroc, Calif. 
Piloted by Comdr. Turner F. Caldwell, Arlington, Vn., the plane flew at 
an altitude of 75 feet or less. Below, Comdr. Caldwell waves from the 
cockpit of his sleek craft after landing. ' {
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
Furniture Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen
Call us for your next decorating problem 
Free estimates gladly given.
PAINTING & DECORATING 
CO. OF KELOWNA
247 Lawrence Ave. Phone 905
called. It was on that occasion that 
the Listening Group was first sug­
gested and then organized.
Mr. and Mrs. Hodgins, who served 
during the war in the Auxiliary 
Services, are still keenly interested 
in Canada, especially Kelowna, and
the week-end. to visit Miss Holcnc 
Ncid. « • •
Guests at the Royal Anno include 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Clements, of 
Falls Church, Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Green, of Victoria; Mrs.
A  G u b  in  S iz e  . . .
b u t  a  B E A R  f o r  W o r k !
among the 
kerk.
waterlillies at Ouder-
NEW SHIPMENT
Grandmere 
S w e a t e r s
applied science. vertisements have been published news of old friends.
It was pointed out the bylaw for in the local newspaper and the
the new Kelowna high school was B.C. Gazette. Additional signatures tt j  •
passed bfore the formation of the received have run up the total as- Kelowna beaches, ■ the Hodgins 
School District No. 23, and this sessed value of the land represent- a picnic on the banks of
would be built as soon as possible, cd by the signatures to close to' __  ^j
The building of the new high school the $1,100,000 mark, out of a total
at Westbank is the third building assessed value of $1,500,000. 
project to be voted on, and it was • * *
stated this would be of vast interest Miss A. M. Kitsch and Miss Ce- 
to the people of the Westbank area, cile Bauer, of Princeton, were yi-
The Westbank high school would sitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
include all facilities of a modem A. W. Gray for the Labor Day
high school. The building proposed week-end. 
would cost around $167,670. Blue •. * »
prints of the floor plan were dis- Mrs. S. Fitzpatrick, who has been 
played, and construction explained, a patient in the Kelowna General
The Courier is eagerly scanned for G. A. Bishop, of Calgary; Mr. and
Mrs. C. Grant, of Toronto, and the 
By way of recalling happy times Morash, of
. . . . - , TT 1 - .. . sterdam trip. The pleasure of a visit
It is planned to build the new school rlospital for some time, has suin-* Mague was augmented by the
‘ Mrs. Donovpn Allen, who with 
Elizabeth and Billy, have spent the 
past three weeks with her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Afternoons spent at the Relics G. James, on Royal Ave., left with 
Museum, exploration of Hilversum, her husband on Saturday to return 
Holland’s Radio City, wih its mod- to their home in Vancouver, 
em buildings, a boat ride through • • •
the Amsterdam canals and harbor. Two of Canada’s finest cowboys 
and an afternoon on the beach at and stampede performers, Joe Keel- 
Schevening, a Dutch “English Bay,’’ er and Wally Lindstrorn, are guests 
were highlights of Miss Gale’s Am- at Ellis Lodge.
That's the
F A R M  A L L
C U B
Tractor
; ijUlvol fur small farms 
"' .: andtruck gord0ns■:
, -N S c us: f 0 r tJ u 1 a i I s :
W ith  Cashmere 
Finish
CARD IG ANS
PU LLO V E R S
$9.75
$8.95
“ There’s a lot of difference in 
men,” remarked the Old Timer aa 
he paused for a bit of 'talk.
(First Shipment in 5 Years)
“ Take me, if you like. I  never 
had any ambition to get wealthy.
I  wanted a decent home, I  wanted 
to be able to. educate my children 
and keep them decently 
clothed. I  always saved 
a little for my old age. 
But I  also went fishing 
and hunting when I  felt 
like it, and I  didn’t want 
to go to swank resorts. 
because I  liked camping out. It  
never bothered me that somebody 
else had a bigger house or a bigger 
car, or anything hTce that.
ENGLISH 
WOOLLEN SHOP
on the side of the hill, in which ciently recovered to return horn 
way, the front of the. building fac- Her many friends wish her a 
ing east would present a two story speedy recovery, 
structure, but the side facing west  ^ ^
would be a single story. Visitors at the home of Mr. and
The front of the ground floor Mrs; R. E. White recently have 
would provide for a class-room, the oeen Mrs. White’s nephew, Keith 
principal’s office, staff rooms, and Laws, of Sherburne, Minnesota; 
a lunch-room that would be capable Bob White’s sister, Mrs. D. Cook, of 
of providing lunches for 150 pupils. Vancouver, and her daughter, Be- 
At the back of the building would verly, and his brother. Jack White, 
be the fuel room, furnace room, and of Penticton, and Mrs. White.
play room for wet days. ’The first ^  ha- *n *  *  ^ tt
floor would consist of four class Mrs. D. Merkley, of !^ntmton, 
rooms on the south, end and a large ^as a recent visitor at home 
home economics room on the north of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Reynolds. .
W. Stanaghan, E. Mugford and
hospitality of friends at the Cana­
dian Embassy.
Mr. W. J. Harris, of Calgary, is 
'staying at Ellis Lodge, having at­
tended the stampede.
SMITH GARAGE
332 Leon Ave. Phone 8
HITHER AND 
YON
Miss Mary James arrived from 
Vancouver on Sunday to spend a. 
fortnight’s holiday with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. James.
Mrs. W. H. Lyne, of Vancouver, 
arrived today, to spend a short holi­
day with her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. James.
Miss Joyce Maxson left on Sun­
day to spend a fortnight visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Calvin Symm, In Huis- 
ton, 'Texas.
Miss Denny Mannering, who re-
Ellis Lodge guest? include Mrs. 
Mary Barton, of Montreal, and her 
si.ster, Miss Nettie Katzaly; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Machiel, of’Spokane; Mr.
LIMITED
Bernard Ave.. Phone 667
east comer. This would be fully Stanaghan E. ugford and .ceritly moved to Vancouver to live, Rod McDonald and Mr. 'Terry Mc-
equipped -with all the necessary ar- ^  Weighton of Rnitland* E G drove to Kelowna with friends for Teague, of Edmonton; Mr. Don Steel 
ticles for cooking,, and sewing ^  ^  . .
Pollard, of Kelowna, spent an en-chines.
“I  worked hard. I  think I  gave 
an honest day’s work all the time 
I  was working. But I  never figured 
that I  was cut out to own the 
business, and I  didn’t even -want to.
Large Auditprinm joyable week-end fishing.
A large auditorium would be built , t + j *u * * • -n v-
out from the west side of the first ^mted Church services ^  be 
floor to form an L-shape on the resumed on Sunday next, Septem- 
same level as the present school during
building which would make it eas- Bev. J. A; Petrie s vacation, 
ily accessible. It is planned to build 
the auditorium large enough for
Y O U T H F U L  TR A VELLER  TO  L IV E  IN  C A N A D A
“I  knew other men, friends of 
mine, who had driving ambition. 
Thty wanted to get money, to have 
big homes and big cars, and they 
worked like nailers to get there, and 
most of them did. That didn’t 
bother me. I t  wis the kind of life 
they wanted to lead, and I  was 
living the way I  wanted to.
There is an enrollment of over
X,. 1- J • i. * . J _600 pupils at the Rutland Public
three badmmton courts and and Hi|h schools this term. Soma
^  the grades will not be able to
^ a pnnwn Commence their classes until nextof the hall, will make it a conven- :+ +i__
lent place for public performances.
It was pointed out the provincial will be ready for oc-
governmeht will pay for 50 per cent “• * , •
of the cost of construction, and the . ]virs. Z. Speers was a visitor to 
school district the other half. It jqj, Labor
stressed the passing of the oylaw
is urgently needed for the develop- ’ • • •
ment of the growing district to en-
Day
BACK TO 
SCHOOL
" Whatever they call out economic 
system, it gave those men the 
chance to do what they wanted, if  
they wanted to pay Ae price for 
it in everlasting hard work. But it 
alw gave me the chance to live as 
I  wanted. On riie ivhole 1 think 
it’s a pretty good system.”
★  *  ★
(71b« OJd Timtr’i Views are presented in Ais 
tawspaper eadi U'ce\ under the sponsorAip 
the British ColKnibia Federation ef Trade 
end Industry). F4  '
To many a youngster go­
ing back to school means 
a monotonous ordeal of 
uninteresting sandwich 
lunches . . .
T ry  filling those limch 
buckets this year with a 
few of the tempting de­
licacies from the
D E L IC A T E S S E N  S H O P
W e  have a tempting dis­
play to choose from at all 
times.
_ Friends of Miss Mary Block, for-
able the rural children to have the mer Rutland teacher, ■will be in- 
same opportunity for a more ex- terested to know that she has re- 
tensive curriculum than has been signed from the teaching profes- 
the case in the past. . sion to accept a post as general
The voting on the proposed by- secretary for the Baptist Young 
law will take place in the Westbank Peoples’ Society for British Co­
school on Saturday, September 6, iumhia 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 'When some- ' * • *
one asked who is eligible to vote, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bacon, of
Glendale, California, were visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Mugford this week while on a tour 
of B.C. Mr. Bacon, a former part-
KELOWNA
DEUCATESSEN
SHOP
Phone 121 Bernard Ave.
ner of Mir. Mugford’s when in the 
contracting business in Vancouver, 
is now in the employ of Warner 
Brothers. Ltd., of Hollywood..
W O O D W A R D ’S
FALL CATALOGUE
IS ON THE WAY
With a Massage of Vital 
Importance
YALE LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
M e e f l i i g
The annual general meeting of the Yale Liberal 
Association will be held in the Royal Anne Hotel on
WED., SEPT. 10, AT 8 P J «.
Preceding the general meeting there w ill be a dinner 
commencing at 6.30 p.m. at which the speaker w ill be:
THOMAS REID, M.P. 
N ew Westminster
AH Liberals of Kelowna and District are welcome 
but owing to limited seating accommodation admittance 
to the dinner will be by ticket only.
Tickets $1.00—Obtainable at Chapin’s Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. A; Barr, of Van­
couver, were visitors at the homed 
Mrs. Zella Speers last week. Mr 
Barr is a brother of Mrs. Speers 
Mrs. SpeeFs son, Roy, also return­
ed home last week from the coast.
M. Harper has had as visitors dur­
ing the past week, his mother and 
sister, both of Victoria.
. ■ • • •
Donald Mugford returned home 
from hospital in Kelowna, where 
he underwent a minor operation.
H. R. Smith and Paul Sedlack 
have purchased the store of Thos. 
Trimble’s Store at Reid’s Comers, 
and are renting the building from 
the owners. Hall & Co., Okanagan 
Mission.
Packing of Macintosh apples was 
begun in both local packing houses 
in a small way, for special orders 
in the last week in August, an ex- 
ceptionaUy early date lor Macs. 
Some growers are starting to pick 
for color this week, but harvesting 
of Macs will not be general until 
next week.
Take
Advice!
Any doctor w ill tell you that in 
order to remain healthy one must eat 
well.
The key to good eating lies in our 
basic foods.
Bread is one of the most important 
of the staple foods.
Ask for S U  T  H  E  R L  A  N  D  ’ S 
ID E A L  B R E A D  and you, can be sure 
of getting the best in nutritious body 
building food.
Sutherland's Ideal Bakery
Phone 121 Bernard Ave.
If three-year-old Pamela Jaques seems bewildered by it all, it’s small 
.wonder. The tot arrived in New York aboard a clipper from London 
to take up roots on this side of the Atlantic. A  new home awaits her 
in Toronto, Out, where her father is employed by a telephone com­
pany. The child, born in Nottingham. Eng., took only one reminder of 
England to the States with her—the tiny teddy bear she clutches.
N O T IC E
A u c t i o n  S a l e
W ill be held in Crowe’s Sale Rooms on Leon Ave. oppo­
site the Frozen Food Lockiers on
S C H O O L B R A W
Trustees Address 
Meetings at the Following 
Places in the Rural Area :
SATURDAY; SEPTEMBER 6
at 1.30 p.m.
The following items w ill be sold;
Date Place Place of Meeting
This is oui 100 th issue, and to com* 
momorato this occasion, a  new policy 
has been adopted which will be of
REAL INTEREST
to the
Buying Public of British Columbia
RECALL EARLY 
DAYS OF LOCAL 
LISTENING GROUP
li Hot Alrscnty a Custoissr 
WHITE FOB,A COPYl
VancocTsr. BLC. 
rOUB WESTEHM SBOPPINO CEZOBS
Early days of Kelowna’s Listen­
ing Group were recalled when Mrs. 
Harvey Hodgins (formerly Audrey 
MacLeod, of Kelowna), entertained 
for Miss Nancy and Miss Sheila 
Gale, at her home in Amsterdam, 
August 24. After some fine record­
ings, the guests -were delighted by 
the singing of Mr. Hodgins, who is 
studying in Amsterdam. Mjnheer 
Hans Namm was one of the group.
A snowy night in Kelowna, when 
. the U.B.C. Alumni Group mrt to 
listen to recorded music at the home 
of Mrs. Doug. Carr-Hilton, was re-
1 Extra good Singer Sew- 
' ing machine.
1 Sectional chesterfiield
suite
2 Chesterfield Suites
1 Beatty electric washer in 
good condition 
1 Very, fine tone piano .
3 Good cook stoves
Several heaters 
Chest of drawers 
1 China cabinet 
Some good tools 
1 Book case and desk com­
bined
1 Lovely bedroom suite 
Several beds complete 
Occasional chairs
2 Dinette suites
Sept. 4— (1 ) Rutland
Black Motmtain
(2 ) ElUson
Rutland School 
Ellison School
Carpets, Lino and lots of other useful, 
numerous to mention.
articles too
A U C T IO N E E R
Sept. 5—-(1) Winfield Winfield School
(2) Okanagan Centre Okan. Centre School
(3 ) Oyama Oyama School
As it is desirable that Electors shall know the 
full facts regarding the Building Programme of. 
School District No. 23 (Kelowna), they are ur­
gently requested to attend the meetings in their 
own areas as indicated above.
F . W .  C R O W E
Res: 122 Bume Ave. Bus; Leon Ave.
A L L  M E E T IN G S  C O M M E N C E  A T  8,00 p.m.
E. W . B A R T O N , Sec. Treasurer.
i-A*'
i
i
i
THUIiSDAY. Sld'TEMBEH i. UM7 T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U I U I K P A G E  E L E V E N
YOU CAN HA^E 
YOUR GAR0EN 
TRACTOR NOW.
WE CAN DEUVER 
FROM STOCK.
They and Their Parents are Thankful for ^ Milk
Save thne, w ork  and money 
with a  Bear Cut tractor. It 
plow*, barrowt, cuUiTater, 
discs and has many other 
uses.
Toro lawm  estate and goll 
mowers. Fu lly  guaranteed, 
backed by  oeor thirty years 
experience. "B u gs" a ll out.
. I.. .
AoaUn-Wsetara roaA anA eontraotors' machinery— Byara powar ahorala 
—OHO aUxen, hoists, pomps, powar saws, whaalbarrowa— Bsaiar bam 
aa4 etabte egolpmaat^ matal lath, colrare plpa— Oawyar-Hassay aqnlpmanS 
—AeroU te r and asphalt kattlss, boraars— Toro yrass oottlox aqolpmaot 
— Ohampion sprayars and alaotrlo liaht plants.
U H L L flR I E Q IIP m E IIT  L l f l l lT E I
i p
meet here, including meinbeta all 
the way from Osoyoo# to Hcvcl- 
slokc.
Meantime, remember — look for 
Uic dale of the first fall party and 
opening rnecllng.
C.CF. HOLD 
FINAL PICNIC
I’o.sturc is imi>ortant. Holding the 
body erect, with chest tlirown for­
ward not only makes possible better 
breathing with more oxygen for 
puriflcatlon of the blood, but also 
provldt^ constant mild exercise for 
thn musclea of tho trunk, say doc­
tors.
ITie tiouth Okanagan C.C F. held 
the thirri ami IlnuT rally of the sum­
mer at Woods Lake on Sunday, Aug. 
24. Arrangements were in charge of 
the Kelowna C.C.F. Club. Speakers 
were Miss Jonn Appleton, of Prince­
ton, and recently from England, and 
Bernard Webber, of Vernon.
Miss Appleton gave on interesting 
address on the accomplishments of 
the British L.abor Government, and 
the events leading up to the election 
of that government.
Mr. Webber spoke on C.C.F. t»ol- 
leics and urged tho C.C.F. to press 
for more exteiusivc help in tho mat­
ter of food from Canada for over­
seas shipment
Jack SnowscII thanked the speak­
ers on behalf of tho gathering. Fol­
lowing a t>lcnlc supi>cr. a short »lng- 
.song was enjoyed with Frank Snow- 
sell in charge.
860 BM<di A tbw Telephone: M Arino 3231 Vancouver, B.C. GRACE Is said by children of the village school of Fen Ditton, Cambridgeshire* England. Before each 
is onc-third of a pint of milk, supplied free every day. School children in still severely-rationed 
Britain receive it during morning lessons. A t home parents may buy weekly 7 pints for children, 
under live, and 3(4 pints for children from five to fourteen. The parents thenueivcs pro allowed onlyi 
three pints. “Robbing" the parents to give to the cliildrcn, is a technique that parents In Great Britain  
have cheerfully accepted in all forms of food rationing. What parents wouldn’t? •BU SIN E SS AND  
P R O F E SSIpN A L DIRECTORY
ACCOUN TAN TS
CHARTERED
D EN TISTS
CAM PBELL, IM RIE  
& SH AN K LAN D
CHARTERED AC C O U N TAN TS  
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 89
SOUTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
Y PU  COLUMN UTILIZATION!
An executive meeting of the Ke­
lowna United Church Y.P.S. was 
held last week, and plans were dis­
cussed for the opening, meeting of 
the 1947-48 season. The opening
w
PU BLIC
GORE and SLAD EN
P U B L IC  ACCO UNTANTS  
Financial Reports -  Income Tax  
1476 Water St. Phone 208
Res.: 510-R2 and 247-R
DR.
J. W . N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
SUMMERLAND COUNCIL, at the about three hours. Douglas DC3’s meeting will take place during the 
request of the school district, Is will be used from Penticton to Van- weeks in September, at
sending cohununication to Victoria couver, Ansons to Cranbrook and exact date to be announced la- 
urging the provincial government to Lodestars from Cranbrook to Cal- form of a
send in its new commission on gary. regular meeting, but will be a spec-
school costs and assessments to ob- ______ arranged party to welcome any
tain a ruling on the tangled assess- KEREMEOS RATEPAYERS have prospective members, visi-
ment squabble between municipal- voted with an overwhelming major- entertain the graduat-
Ities and rural areas in Penticton ity in favor of a bylaw to raise $19,- C.G.I.T. and Tiwis Rangers. A  
School District No. 15. This dispute 000 for school purposes. The vote special invitation is extended to 
is beginning to pinch the school was 139 to 86, The money .will be al^ocal youus People, 
district which is in need of funds used for the re-construction of and fhMksgiving r^ly
and will not be able to function un- additions to the Keremeos Elemen- " ’HI be held in Kelowna this Oc-
M ESSAGE TO THE PEO PLE OF  
BRITISH C O L U M B I A - - -
less the full amount of the levies tary School in School District No. ahd promises to ^  the lar-___1 1_jt___XI________  _tfAef- v^ llvf AVVAT* ViAlrvi A
AUCTIO N S
F. W . CRO W E
Auctioneer and Appraiser 
Will accept sales anywhere.
122 Borne Ave.
P.O. Box 75 - Kelowna
Dr. F. M. W illiamson
D E N T IS T  
1476 W ater St.
P H O N E  808
is obtained before the year-end. H. 
Allen MacLean, chairman of the 
commission, has told the Summer
16
FO REST ENGINEER
INCORPORATION OF PENTIC- 
land Review that the x:ommission TON as a city is being held up until 
has not yet been called together the various areas now making up 
and that there will be no public the rural municipality have given 
hearing in the Okanagan Valley un- their decisions on the separation 1»- 
til mid-October. sue. Victoria is unwilling to take
--------  any steps until the rural and urban
Although HIS SHIRT WAS AFIRE areas state-their wishes. It has re- 
and had to be Tipped from his back, cently been asked by the council 
J. J. B luett insisted on fighting a to consider putting the whole muni-
gest rally ever held’. The South 
Okanagan and the Kamloops-North 
Okanagan Presbyteries hope to both
A U D IT O R S
L. P. PROCTER
AU D ITO R
. Supervision of Accounts , 
Accounting Systems, Income Tax  
Room 2, Casorso Block 
Phone' 410 Kelowna, B.C.
T. A . C LAR K E ,
425 Baker St., Nelson, B.C.
U m ber cmised, appraised, sur­
veyed; general Timber Manage­
ment and Administration.
IN SURAN CE AGEN TS
fire in the basement of his home at cipality into city status. Skaha Lake 
PEACH ORCHARD near West Sum- ratepayers have told the council 
merland laist Tuesday afternoon and they are opposed to separation from 
suffered burns to his back, chest, the town. A meeting will be held by 
neck and ear. The fire started when North Bench ratepayers after the 
a gasoline stove exploded as Mr. crops are off to clear up the opinion 
and Mrs. Blewett were preparing on, the matter there.
to can fruit. Timbers and wiring . --------
were burned and there was addi- AT OSOYOOS the first growers’ 
tional damage from smoke. organization under the C.I.O. in
m f f M f T m r m t t
;
The economy of our Province is largely 
based on our forest industries. Favored 
by a temperate climate and, in general, 
by ample precipitation, the softwood 
species in demand by world markets 
respond with rapid growth of high- 
quality wood. It is fundamental that 
we should exert every effort to reduce 
waste in our forest operations and 
forest industries in order that the fullest 
utilization may be made of our forest 
wealth Many of the forest fires that 
rage in our forests each year are the 
result of carelessness and, therefore, 
represent inexcusable waste.
PREVEN T FO REST FIR E S !
AU TO M O BILES
LAD D  g a r a g e  LTD
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AU STIN  
CARS and TRUCKS  
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Pbone 252
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
District-Representative,—Northern- 
Okanagan
M U T U A L  LIFE  OF C A N A D A
-------  the Okanagan has come into being.
E'VERY AVAILABLE INCH of President of the new union which 
space in the two Summerland bases its existance on an allegation 
schools was occupied on Tuesday, of unsatisfactory returns is J. J.
B E A U T Y  SALO N S
T IL L IE ’S  
B E A U T Y  SH OP
S p ec ia lly  in all fonns of 
. B ^ u ty  work.
For tbat attractive halr-fio 
PH O NE -  4M
H. B R Y N J O L F S O N
Unit Supervisor
S. R. D A V IS
District Representative 
Casorso Block -  Phone 410 
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
B ICYCLE  R E PA IR S
C AM PB E LL’S  
BICYCLE  SH OP
C.ClM. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
A. W . G R A Y
Insurance — Real Estate 
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
September 2, when pupils returned Klein, Jr. Growers attending the or 
-to—their_,desks—for—the fall term.—ganization-meeting-emphasized-their__[' 
Old attendance records dropped by disappointment at prevailing prices 
the wayside when more than 600 for their crops and pointed out the 
^ rls  and boys jammed themselves spread existing between their re- 
into rooms built to accommodate turns and what the consumer has 
a much smaller, number. All base- to pay.
merit rooms...in the elementary _ _ _  ___
school, plus the library, are being A  CASE OF, POLIO has been di- 
used for classrooms. At the high agnosed in PENTICTON. The" 
school, one end of the main hall is affects a five-year-old boy who is 
being used for a classroom and stu- said to have contracted the mild 
dents will use rooms in the elemen- type. There is a small amount of 
tary school when pupils there are paralysis in one leg. Prospects are 
taking industrial arts and home ec- good for ultimate recovery. There 
onomics. have been no other recent cases in
' --------  the district. Dr. A. N. Beattie, dlr-
LINKINK PENTICTON with the ector of Okanagan 'VaUey Health
. Rex bakes delicioue 
bread and rolls in a 
fe«r hoiira—keeps. 
for weeks without 
refrigeration.
4 envotopel par ear-— 
Ion. Each anvelope 
makes 5 loaves.
E. T. K E N N E Y .
Minister of Lands and Forests.
N o  w aste  -  N o  
F uss  th e  REX 
— yeosf, >vay|
L A L L I M A N D 'S  R E X
:• R[sinfliDfy> .Yeo»i|~7ro f ,your orocer'j;;
ItRlhSH C O l^ lA  FORKT sitVliliE
d e p a r t m e n t  or e a n o s  a n d  p o r e s t s
Pacific Co^t and_ Calgary, the long- Unit reports. Rumors of further out' 
awaited air service will commence breaks are without foundation.
oh September 8, according to an ------------- ------------_^
announcement made by Canadian ws ^  iiimv v rraa a
Pacific Air Lines. TTiere is^confi- J},C. WILL TEACH
dence that the service will benefit
A l l  t h e s e  t h r i l l s  a r e  y o u r s  
w h e n  y o u  o w n  t h i s  o n e  c a r  g i v i n g
L A W Y E R S
CONTRACTORS
JO SE PH  RO SSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Maspnry
Office - - D. Chapman Bam
329 Lawrence Ave.
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR u id  
N O TA R Y  PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block' 
Telephone 854 Kelowna. B.C.
not only! Penticton but the whole 
Okanagan Valley. The service will 
have stops at Castlegar and Cran- 
bropk. Flying time from Penticton 
to the Coast will be, about one and 
one-quarter hours and to Calgary
YOUNG PEOPLE 
TEMPERANCE
B I O - C A R  Q U A L B T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
IWQfif fo know
O PTO M ETRISTS
Interior Decorators
Painters and Paperhangers 
PHONE - 779
MONAMEL PAINTS 
SUmVORTHY WALLPAPERS
FREDERICK JOUDBY  
Optometrist
Phone 373. Royal Anne Building
KELOWNA VENETIAN BLIND 
and AWNING SERVICE
247 Lawrence Ave.
Phone 1G4 - Phone 699-Rl
Estimates & Installation Service
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 Water Street, Kelo\vna
RAD IO  SE RVICE
D AIRIE S
L A K E  V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pasteurised Slilk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 705
ACM E RAD IO  
LIM ITED
- Frank Hawkins 
- Jim Campbell
Specialist in the repair of all 
types of radios and appliances
270 Bernard Ave. Phone 841
Fred Dowle 
Rolf Mathie
are you 
putting a w a y  
the *'oW 
m an's”  share 
o f your earnings?
Scattered across Canada 
are many elderly people 
who receive regular monthly 
retirement cheques because, 
while young, they put part 
of their earnings into Mutual 
Life of Canada insurance.
to calfW e invite you 
and see our repre­
sentative, or 'phone him, 
and let him tejl you 
how you con arrange 
for a monthly income 
of ony set age.
SHOE R E PA IR S
ENTERTAINM ENTS
•  Portable P -A  System
for all occasions
•  3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 867 - BERT PATTEN
★  C H A M P I O N  ★  
SHOE R E PA IR S
A lifetime of pain prevented by 
new method arch support.
249 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
tow cost life  insurance 
since 1 8 6 9 .
1
W A T C H  REPAIRIN G
FAST-M OVING  PLANETS
The nearer to the sun a planet 
is. the faster it has t‘’> move to keep 
from being drawn into the sun. be­
cause the ^n*s attraction is more 
powerful when the plan't is closer 
to it.
LAKESH O RE
JE W E L L E R S
VICTORIA (CP)—British Colum­
bia has set up a program of tem­
perance education implementing ler 
gislation passed at the last session 
of the provincial house.
• The act provides funds to be ex­
pended under the direction of the 
minister of education for s ' temper­
ance program in schools and ir: 
young peoples’ groups.
'This program, under the direction 
of the former chief school inspector, 
H. L. Campbell, will educate youth 
through regular school curricula, 
lectures, films, broadcasts and pane: 
discussions.
Education Minister G^  M. Weir 
says consensus is that the emphasis 
should be on mental hygiene design­
ed to appeal to the younger genera­
tion.
Dr. Weir says most authorities 
agree the objectives adopted by 
Yale University School for studies 
in alcoholism are the most accept­
able and are, in effect, the same as 
those stated by London University. 
England.
"iheir objectives are:
(1) To convey a factual knowledge 
of alcoholic beverages in such a way 
that it will be presented to the pupil 
in an impersonal manner, taking 
cognizance of the pupil’s age, grade 
and interest level.
(2) Present this knowledge in 
^ ’ch a manner as to show the rela­
tions of alcohol to various phases 
in life, including the basis of social 
adjustment without the use of 
alcohol.
(3) Help the pupil to see the value 
of exercising reason, judgment,, con­
science. self-criticism and self-con­
trol and to'develop an imderstand- 
ing of the use of alcohol. ,
Y/' ' :>v«i
 ^ , W'\
Here are all the  m ajor thrills o f motoring combined 
In one outstanding automobile — the new 1947 
Chevrolet. Big-Car styling — Big-Car comfort — Big- 
Car performance — and big  savings, too! They're 
all yours Ir: this only  motor car giving BIG-CAR 
QUALITY AT LOW COST.
at>Clia!l3i3 ti: di) kltida v>l
Watch and Clock repairs. 
Pendoxl SC P.O. Box 810
Charles M. Homer, C.L.U.,
District AgenC
North Okanagan, Kelowna, B.C.
ASPHALT
In the new Chevrolet, riding it like cruiting in 
perfect weather. Your trip it to smooth, to 
steady, to enjoyabtel You ride in solid, 
bahnead comfort over oil types ef roods, with 
Chevrolet’s famous . Knee-Action Gliding Ride 
— exclusive to Chevrolet and hlgher-priced cart.
Count on hair-trigger getaway —  power for 
any hill —  oil the speed you'll ever need i 
For this new Chevrolet boosts o Volve-in- 
Head Engine —  the extra^ affidant type of 
engine —  giving moximum results from 
every gallon of fuel. Remember —  Volve- 
in-Hood performance and reliability ore 
exclusive to Chevrolet in the lowett-price 
field.
Be wisel Keep your present car in good running condition by bringing it 
to us for skilled service at regular intervals, until you secure delivery of 
your new Chevrolet. Come in for o complete service check-up todayf
N O W  !
Topsoil - Gravel 
Fill Soil
Bulldozing W ork Done
L  A. McKenzie
One look at this smartly styled Body by Fisher will tell you it's 
the most baaulifvl motor cor body in its field ~  both inside and 
out. It's extra-roomy, extro-comfortoble, and extro.safe os well. 
It's one of themony Big.Car advantages found only I(](. Chevrolet 
and higher-priced cars. C H E V R O L E T
-s
630 Glenwood Ave.—Phone S23L1
78-tfc
V i c t o r y  M o t o r s
PHONE 207
U P A G E  T W E L V E
CARS COLLIDE 
NEAR TREPANIER
PKACHJ«ANI>—An accident on 
til® main blnhway at Trcpanicr on 
Friday night bcrtwccn a car and
light truck rc»u!ted in the truck 
bcinK totally wrecked and the front 
of tlio car badly daxnugi'd.
Mr, and Mrs. W. J, Diadbury 
were ictuifiiriK to tludr iicxfne. and 
wlnlc emgtinj' tl»c main road at 
TrepanuT to go up tlio liill, a car 
containing four men run into thein 
broadrlde. Mrs, Unuibury liad a
miraculous c*K‘apc as she was near- 
e.'t to tlif onroniitij; Car. and only 
received a ..mail cut on the head 
*o>d bruises. 1110 other occupants of 
tlie truck «t!d car were iinin)urcd.
100  M iN  FOR SVBRY JOB
T H E  K E l ' J W N A  C O U K I E K rm m sD A Y , s f j ’Te m b e h  t  1&47
Mr. and Mn. George F. Witt, of 
Mores Lake. WasiiSngton, were 
j'uciit.i last week at Uie home of Mr. 
u'rul Mrs. F. E. Witt.
f HI %
f
GERTRUDE L. HAYES
TEACHER OF PIANO
.Student Teacher of
MR.S. A. r R IT C I IA R i) ,  I .  R .A.M ., A .R .C .M . 
Studio 418 Cadder Avenue Phone 731-R
Mr., and Mrs. E. 11. .of-
Did;,bury, Alta , were guests at Iho 
Trepatiier Auto Camp lust week 
and vl;dted at tlio borne of Mr. ond 
Mr.-;. J. H. Wilson and Mrs. H. Mor­
gan
4%-^
Gomwml
Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Tonga, son 
George and daughter Ita Kay, of 
Conrad. Montana, were gucsta at 
the liorne of Mr. and Mrs. F. E,
Witt la.st week. .
• • •
Mrs. J. Morgan was a guest at tlio 
liorne of Mrs. H. M. Morgan lact 
week, for a few days.
IT"’
■* 'atf
■t V ■
THic pea canning
scaeoxk is now over1
. . . that means 
you’ll soon find 
“Royal City” Peas 
on your grocer’s 
shelves.
Dorn at the Civic Ho.sx)itul, Ot­
tawa, Ontario, on Tuesday, August 
10, to Flt.-Sgl. and Mrs. W. B. Hor­
ton incc Edith Duquemin, of Peach- 
land) a daugiitcr, Laverne Diane.
V f*.
The tomperaluro of the sun on 
its surface has been estimated at 
about 10,000 degrees Fahrenheit.
More than two years after the shooting stopped. 
Naples, and many other of Italy’s great cities, arc 
still deep in the economic rut. -Work and production 
are tlic ingredients. Naples has neither. Here ic a 
.scene on the opce-prosperous Naples waterfront. 1 ;r 
every Job available there ore at least 100 men. The
luclcy ones work and the unlucky sit and wulcli and 
envy. The poverty 'Of war-torn Italy Is typical of 
many European countries. Today no one is pnis- 
porous except blade market operators, who fatten on 
the want of others.
PaVALClTY
C A N N E D  F O O D S
\
T e s t e d  a n d  P r o v e d  f o r  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia
TELEPHONE CO. 
BUYS PROPERTY 
AT PEACHLAND
; y f
 ^ ,  i
fI m
wmii
PEACHLAND—Pcachland Coun­
cil approved the sale of land to the 
Okanagan Telephone Company for 
the purpose of erecting a telephone 
exchange. Purchase price of the 
lot was $300, and It is understood 
a suitable building for installing 
automatic telephone equipment will 
be constructed.
SAYS MARKETS 
WONT ABSORB 
POOR PRODUCE
To Appear Here
m
A letter of thanks was received 
by the Council from C. W . Mor­
row, district commissioner of Boy 
Scouts, thanking the council for a 
donation.
y" ^  , . .. ^ .
Ltom aote Dridc! Road, Vancouver, B.C.
Municipal Clerk C. C. Inglis re­
ceived a letter from W. G. Rice. 
M.D., provincial medical health di­
rector, stating that Dr. A. N. Beat- 
tie, of Kelowna, Okanagan Valley 
Health Unit Director, had been in­
structed to investigate any com­
plaints of infection as a result of 
blood donations at the recent blood 
donor clinic.
S H E L L  G A S O L I N E S
“ TAc Liom," Vancouver, B.Co
are specially blended 
to meet B.C® condifions
You bear down on the gas for 
the long uphill climb . . . and 
the motor responds with a 
deeper note of extra power—^ 
smooth, steady, knockless!
Shell Gasolines are made 
right here in B.C. at the new 
Shellburn Refinery. They are 
specially blended to meet 
British Columbia’s driving con- 
ditioffsTrrwitlTqmckef^tardng^ 
/»B.C—powerful pickup i»B.C
—extra miles /» B.C.—"moun­
tain goat" hill climbing in  B.C.
As you know, gasoline is one 
of themost sensitive of products 
— it is sensitive to temper­
ature, humidity, altitude. Shell 
Gasoline from the Shellburn 
Refinery is road-tested here 
from sea level to mountain top 
-r-ouT proving ground!
At a recent blood donor clinic, 52 
people donated a pint of blood. The 
52 pints were packed in ice and 
taken by C, O. Whinton to Pentic­
ton to catch the train to Vancouver. 
Mrs. G. M. Finlayson, Miss M. Ca- 
meraet and another public health 
nurse, rendered assistance to the 
blood donors. Checking was done 
by Mrs. C. T. Redstone, Mrs. V. 
Milner-Jones, Mrs. Z. C. Witt and 
Mrs. F. E. Wraight. Refreshments 
were Served by Mrs. A. Smalls, 
Mrsi J. Cameron, Mrs. C. C. Heigh- 
way, Miss M. Leach'and Mrs. C. O. 
Whinton. .
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
OVER ONE AND ONE-HALF MILLION 
DOUARS TO make BETTER GASOLINE 
The new Shellburn Refinery has 
bebinditthetechnical“know-hqw”
EAST KELOWNA — B.C.F.G.A. 
East Kelowna local held a meet­
ing at the Community Hall August 
25, with F. Thorneloc in the chair.
L. G. Butler gave the growers 
some information on market condi­
tions, which appeared somewhat 
gloomy for the future in Canada 
and across the line. He stressed 
the point that the consumers’ mar­
ket would absorb only good high 
^ade quality fruit and that infer­
ior grades would be a drag on the 
market.
E. F. Hewlett gave a report on the 
girls’ labor camp and asked that 
the growers maintain a larger pic­
king camp so it would be more 
economical to operate.
It was agreed to reopen the camp 
after H. C. S. Collett gave some 
information on the labor situation, 
which he said may not be as plenti­
ful later, as it is at present.
• * •
A garden tea was held on Wed­
nesday, August 27, at the- home of 
Mrs. M. Barwick honoring Mrs. E. 
J. Neid. The guests gathered un­
der the shady trees where tables 
for tea were arranged and lovely 
gladioli blooms gave a splash of 
color.
Mrs. H. A. Porter and Mrs. J. S. 
Ferguson poured tea. The follow­
ing ladies were asked to serve. Mrs.
M. Barwick, Mrs. D. Evans, Mrs. 
L. Lunden, Mrs. W. Murrell, Mrs. 
C. . Wilson, Mrs. W. Hince. After 
tea Mrs. D. Evans presented Mrs. 
Neid with a lovely. Royal Winton 
coffee service with the best wishes 
of all her friends. Pictures were 
taken by Mrs. R. A. Widmeyer.
A
y
BERYL BODENE “ STEP OUT IN F R O N T ...’ *
Vocalist Beryl Bodene who will 
appear in Kelowna at the Scout 
Hall on Wednesday, September 10, 
with the Dal Richards dance band 
from Vancouver. Beryl, who has 
been with the band for three years, 
is Mrs. Dal Richards in private life. 
Before joining her husband’s band 
she sang at the Cave Cabaret in 
Vancouver, was with Mart Kenny’s 
orchestra and was featured on Stag 
Party over CJOR, Vancouver, where 
Alan Young first made a name for 
himself.
. . .  m th  confidence and justifiable prido in  
a pair o f Lccltie’s shoes! They’re btiilt for 
comfort— and styled by expert craftsmen 
to meet the exacting standards o f « • •
LNO-47
POLISH MUSICIAN
The earliest known Polish com­
poser was Jan Kemp Lodz, who died 
in 1346.
obtained by Shell from operating 
tbroiigbout the world.refineries
Your car performs i«/ in  B.C. 
with a gasoline made specially 
fo r B.C .
“Through Worid-famdus'^KellTRe-
NOW YOU MAY HAVE 
“ GORGEOUS H A IR !”
Mrs. C. Ross has ■ been visiting 
her father, Mr. Frederick in Ender- 
by.- ■
U.S* BAUXITE IMPORTS
The United States gets 93 per 
cent of its bauxite import from Bri­
tish and Dutch Guiana.
search British Columbians may 
now enjoy new driving pleasure 
with Shell Gasoline—a motor fuel 
produced by British Columbians 
especially to meet B.C.’s driving 
conditions.'
t h a n k s  t o  e a s y  
h o m e  t r e a t m e n t
YO U  C A N  BE SURE O F SHELL
Mr. and Mrs. John Sutten have 
as their guest, Mrs. Betty Fox, of 
West Vancouver. -
Dry, dull, dandruffy hair?
Do this! At night massage . 
scalp vdth scientifically . :w-
me^cated Cuticura Ointment Next day 
shampoo wl& fragrant mildly medi­
cated Cuticura Soap. Try this several 
times—results may amaze you! 65 years’ 
success. Buy at yoiu- dru^sFs today.
Mr. and Mrs.. G. D. Fitzgerald, 
with Mrs. J; Sr Hall and- Ted Foot 
have, returned from a visit to We­
natchee.
Mrs. M. Shaw, of Kelowna, was 
a visitor at the hoine of Mrs. M. 
Barwick.
Mr. and'Mrs. Spencer Price have 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. BiU 
Griffiths and Mr. and Mrs. Wps, 
Wotter, of Vancouver.
• •
Miss J. Foot who, has been spend­
ing the summer months at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Foot,' left 
Tuesday last for Halifax, from 
where she wiU sail for England.
Mr. and • Mrs. George Davidson 
have returned from their holiday 
spent at the Big Bend Camp, where 
they visited their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Davidson.
Mrs. J. S. Hall, who has been a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Foot for 
the summer, has 'left for Toronto 
and New York, from where she 
will fly to London, England.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Norrington, of 
Terrace, B.C., who have been holi­
daying at the Blue Bird Camp, 
were visitors at the home of Mrs. 
W. Hince.
Wbke &idr«iJ3 tim, u G!ottrAt«d. «Q! be fsppUed At extra cost as Aooa AS ATAibble.
l o o k ,  l i n e  m i  a n e o r !
Miss Louise Booth, of Vemcouver, 
spent the holiday week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Booth on the lower bench. ,
IN D IA N  SCO UT
a
Xbla la the big one that m u stn ’t  'get 
away.
This la the prize catch that’a worth all the 
patience you can mtiater, because there’s 
never been an automobile quite so full of 
all the things to make your heart rejoice.
ders smoothed to velvety action by 
superfine finish and precision, the match­
less flashing action of Buick’s exclusive 
Fiireball power.
ness of fontrols, the surprising lightness 
of a car that’s two-tons husky. Check the 
lean and sinewy toughness that means a 
long and durable life. ^
Take the looks of it.. The looks of some­
thing really good and able—broad, deep- 
chested, solid In Its footing, a performer 
If there ever was one.
Watch this traveller stride the roads with 
the steadiness only ample roadweight and 
size can give you. Catch Its nimble foot­
work, as four gentle <x>ll springs soak up 
the bumps, leveling them flat, shielding 
you against solid Jar and atmoylng ripple 
with equal case.
G o  for this Buick? Of course you do ■— 
with the same eagerness It goes for you 
when you touch your foot to Its treadle.
Take the sweeping lines. Clean—fresh—= 
eye-wlnnlhg wherever yon go. Smart now  
and smart for years to come—because It’s' 
plainly the pattern that calls the turn for 
many a season.
Teke the wheel and handle It a while. Feel 
the “sweetness” of the steering, the firm-
We’re sorry we can’t deliver your Buick 
today.., So many wise people say “Buick’s 
the only buy”, that we’re still ’way behind 
on our orders. While you wait, keep your 
old cor smooth-running and safe—depend 
on your Buick Dealer’s expert servlcci
O N L Y  B U I C E  H A S  A L L  T B E S &
JL lft  the bonnet. Fill your eyes on that 
spadous comportment filled to Its brim 
with the. makings of thrilling, zinging, 
winging power.
When better 
automobiles are built
Here's everything It takes to take you 
placcis in effortless ease—eight big cylln- B U I C K
will build them
•k AsarotL nnoas i t  m o A u  povm
it  A ca a m  cru H oa B o a s a  k  FimwacHT pistons
k Saorr ZONS BODY MOVNVNGS k BUICOIL SPKINGINO 
k FUU-UNaiH TORQUE-TUBE DUVC k PtSMtJFBM STWONG 
k BSOADtM WHEELS *  STEPON PABKING B8AKE 
*  DOPrUX SEAT CUSHIONS k CUBl^ ABOUND BUMPEtS 
k TEN SMAST MODEIS k BODY BY nSfOS 
*  PKODUCT OF CENESAl MOTORS
E v e n  at nonnal cruising speed, the pistons of your car take a cruel licking. W ith each explosion one of them 
gets' smacked down w ith pile-driver force-pressure runs 
more than a tdia and a half. Heat builds up to 600° and 
higher. And the pistons take this hours'on end — one 
thousand smacks and more every minute.
Aluminum pistons are made to stand this sort of pun­
ishment, and more. That’s why they arc used in airplane 
engines, too.
Another reason is their lightness, which in turn means 
power economy. Here’s why: You can push a modem, 
lightweight aluminum vacuum cleaner back and forth with  
almost no effort. (An engineer would explain i t  in terms 
of low inertia.) And inertia is important in 
ly a piston, which must reverse its direction 
every split second. The less force needed to 
stop it  and head it  the other way is that 
much power saved to drive plane or motor 
car w ith that much greater pep and speed.
New alloys— new opplications
Aluminium Laboratories Limited, 
our ossodoted company, h  con­
tinually working on new alloys 
for new uses. This is just a  smoll 
port of the all-round research 
which metallurgists, chemists and 
' engineers carry on in the largest 
commercial research laboratory 
in Canada. Their efforts ore of 
direct benefit to Canadian manu­
facturers, supplying answers to a 
thousand, scientific and produc­
tion problems. You benefit too—  
in new products, better products, 
less expensive products mode 
with aluminum.
V i c t o r y  M o t o r s  L i m i t e d
PHONE 207 542 BERNARD AVE.
This little Boy Scout from India 
must have heard all about the Eng­
lish climate as he arrived in Lon­
don, en route to Moisson. France, 
for the Boy Scouts’ world Jamboree. 
He donned a water-proof cover over 
his turban, just in case it rained. 
P.S.—It did when he arrived
NY Of CANADA, LTD.
Producers ond Processor* of Aluminum for Canadian Industry and World Markets
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LONG LASTING
f  CONCRETE
l l f l | ) s  to  H r in ^  Y o u
y - 0
1 cnder Blooms from Richter Greenhouses
Richter Greenhouses Opens 
M odern Retail Flower Shop 
Royal Anne Hotel Building
.
EAST KELOWNA 
PTA WILL MEET 
NEW TEACHERS
It was decided to have a full jnecl> 
mg September JO i>{iirenl9  can 
iiMH’l the new teacheipB and l«am  of 
concliUotts for the coming school 
tern).
I2AST KEI.OWNA —  llie  East 
Kelowna r.T.A. held tto first rom- 
rolttcc tncctini! on August 27, to dis­
cussmailers for the coming seniion.
Mue picking has started in some 
Oiehanls anti will Imj general about 
September tl.
SWAT THAT ri.Ti
Pr-obably the most dangerous In­
sect for transmtelon ot dlse«se Is 
the fly. 'ITrey should be dciroyed on 
sight, screening should b« eroded 
and health authorities urge the pro- 
IKT coverage and thorough destruc­
tion of garbage.
tloriilas are total vegetarians in 
nature but in captivity take easily 
to a diet of meat.
LONO RECOONIEEH
Tlie madrigal Vi-as known as a de- 
flnite musical art form by tbe mid­
dle of the I5th century.
CONGRATULATIONS
ROYAL ANNE FLOWER SHOP
Bill Anderson Celebrates Coming-of-Age in Florist 
Business— Had Wide Experience With Flowers 
Before Coming to Kelowna— New Greenhouses 
on Ethel Street Consist of Five Buildings— Lane’s 
Handcraft Also Located In Retail Store
C re n z o t  C o n s tru c t io n  C o.
^ r r i l  T H K  O P K N jN t;  of .1 llo wer .sliop in tlic Royal Anne
SWIVEL CHAIR 
FARMING
Bv “A L iR IC O L A ”
General Contractors 
Phono 907
m
ROYAL ANNE FLOWER SHOP
ON YOUR OPENI^iIG
From
l^ 04f<U  A fu ie - tJ fo ie l
FLOWERS 
BY YOU
V \ CONGRATUIATIONS
Richter Greenhouses 
On the Opening of the
ROYAL ANNE FLOWER SHOP
E. T. CHAWFUIID
Electrical W iring  Contractors 
993 Harvey Avenue - Phone 93
Hotel, Bill Ander.son, proprietor of Richter ( Irecnliouse.'?, 
cclel>rate.s his ctJining-of-age in the flower business. A t tlie age 
of 14, Bill, who was born near balinbnrgb, was offered two 
jobs on tbe .same day when lie was living with his parents in 
I,ethbridg^^— one on a ne\v.s])aper, and llie other in a green- 
lioirse. A.s he hates being cooped up between four wall.s, he 
cliosc to say it with flowers, instead of on a ty|)ewritcr.
Bill s|)ent ten years in Lethbridge with Frache lirotlicrs, 
worked with A. M. Terrill, in Calgary, and in the Medicine H at 
Greenhouses. W hile working at Langley Greenhousc.s, at Lung- 
ley Rrairie, lie met Max dePfylfcr a t the coast and decided to 
come to Kelowna to take over the oldest established green­
house in this part of the country. I t  had been founded by W il­
liam John Palmer in 1912', M ax ’s father^in law, who died in 
1941.
Mr. Palmer came here in 1009 from gifi boxc,s. A  magnifying glass, for: 
Norwich. In his flower greenhouses, ecp.s, Duco cement, clear mothcr-of- 
he ha(i also grown grapes. He star- pearl and colored lacquers, arc part 
led the same thing here,' growing an of her equipment. A cardboard box 
English variety, which he supplied of findings, meaning earring backs, 
to Banff Springs, Chalet Lake Lou- dress clips, silver chains, sits on the 
Isc, the Empress Hotel, Palliser and table. Tiny seeds are used for flow- 
other C.P.R. markets. In Jutje, 1945, or centres. For those who like their 
Bill Anderson bought the business, flowers on the half shell, there arc 
Although he works with flowers, haircllps, brooch sets, necklets, can- 
Bill is no “pansy.” He takes an ac- dlesticks and vase decorations, 
tive interest In local athletics. The s;parc room has been made 
coaches the. Tuxis basketball team into a workshop for Mr. Lane. On 
and is sports organizer for the Uni- the work bench are a vice and elec­
ted Church. While giving a quick trie cutting and sanding machines, 
resume of his job. Bill worked at From nails hang hundreds of tools, 
top speed on a bouquet of red rpses. Bottles of every sized nail and wash- 
white carnations, white heafhejc',; or er sit on shelves, neat as a plastic 
“rat tail," to use its unromantic Pin. Huge balls of string are left 
name, nestling in maidenhair, for over from fishnet and hammock ma- 
which a bride was waiting. king. Against the wall are sheets
The new greenhouses on Ethel of plastic, 3 feet by 4 feet.
Street consist of five buildings, fifty During the. past two years, the 
feet long. Sitting in a big orchard, Afst of which was spent gathering 
there is plenty of room- to expand, information from the Massachus- 
“Wc had to plant our stock while oHs Institute of Technology, and 
we were building,” said Bill. There other sources, the Lanes experimen- 
are 3,000 chrysanthemums and 500 led in fabricating plastic articles 
carnaflons. “We should soon have a ond have reached"a stage where 
good Christmas crop,” he continued. oan make almost anything.
“We have enough facilities to han- “The sky’s the limit,” said Maurice, 
die the spring needs of Kelowna. “There is no end to the possibilities.” 
We’ll put in new nursery stock next Trays, bonbon dishes, flower hol- 
spring; Our object is to make this shoe horns and trees, letter
as much of a show place as'we can. opettGfs, letter racks, bracelets and
That will be my job.” napkin rings, in clear, opaque’«'bi.te,
A stack of newly-treated- green smber and red, make a display of 
ventilators was piled on the cement Plt>stic blooms. Flower designs are 
.floor. Buckets of the choicest glads with electric etching tools,
were standing about. “Some of the “There has been a lot of inferior 
bulbs cost $2 to $4 each,” said Bill. market, but we won’t
Children come in the spring and Innch any form of plastic unless it 
fall for social studies to learn about number one grade,” said Maurice, 
growing, taking cuttings and floral Working with plastic, you can do
designing. anything you can do with wood,
Plastic Articles found^  ^ ^
_ “I want the greenhouse to be used Maurice Lane’s han i^ear  ^ vmc
the o^y, and let caused him to brood over himself
the flower shop be used for retail The Lanes have e
weddings'* to^you”°f]Tthe^^^^ are they send food and
Greta (Tinv) wn'sen en^ q i f a r ® .  clothing and vitamin pills for the
2nt. Joyce Fa^J ^  twelve year old boy. “My brother
In’ the -Jinn n^'n i T • TT i killed in Holland and this man.
craft InchfZe s-Hand- who is head^f an office employing
he ar«c2 s workers, at Ataelo,
S nrSeisL lfsV i^r^ne ® photograph of his grave. He
w n r t  T ’ ^ plastic saw the plane explode and burn and
ers o u r S * s h S ‘ photograph
pa’rah S ^ ’n h i ^ s . ’ha Lane was notified and got in touch
?ansi?g IM per celt SfsabilS n S  '2 '°  ^
ence Lane, who was working out, _  I"®®* Background
wanted a job at home, so she could There have been more brickbats
look after her husband. “We got the bodquets for Maurice, since'his
idea through occupational there- Alness, but it is a long Lane that
phy,” she said. “I sent for a course ^as no turning, and in turning to 
of instructions and started in.” occupational therapy, the Lanes
Attractive Airangement 'i . .best forms of keeping out of ims-
SheUs, hke petals, were in neatly chief,” says Mrs. Lan^ “We are ne- 
bottles, on a card- ver stuck for something to do. We 
dyed, from could work from daylight to dark.” 
^ o n to  and Vancouver, as do the The Lanes consider themselves
Eiom a talk which I have had 
with i’ele Pearson I have learned 
that the testing of vegetable varic 
Uc.s is a comprehensive and exacting 
procedure. Pete is the bright young 
lad who helps Billy May witli vege­
table Investigations at the Experi­
mental station. Ho was busy meas­
uring cucumbers. To mo.st of us n 
cucumber, is n cucumber, but not 
so to Pete. After looking over the 
twenty odd varieties which ho was 
measuring I could see that they dif­
fered greatly In vigor, yielding ab­
ility, size and shape.
Pete drew my attention espec­
ially to two new varieties called Cu­
bit and ■ Marketer. Tlicso two var­
ieties produce cucumbers which are 
very uniform In length. Futhermore 
they are just the right length to 
lit in. thd flats, used in marketing 
this vegetable. Whereas many cu­
cumber varieties taper towards the 
stem and blossom end, these new 
varieties carry out their width unf 
formly to each end.
They are dark green in color 
which adds to their attractiveness, 
and they are very uniform which 
enables them to remain in good eat­
ing condition for many days after 
harvesting. This Is most important 
from the standpoint of preventing 
wastage in the hands of wholesale 
and retail operators.
To be desirable on the market, a 
cucumber must not. only yield heav-' 
lly and withstand modern market­
ing procedures but must also have 
good quality. To demonstrate the 
excellent quality of these two new 
varieties, Pete obligingly cut specl- 
ments In half and permitted me to 
sample same. I noted that the seed 
area was comparatively small, leav- 
ing a wide band of flesh between the 
seeds and skin. Although firm, this 
flesh was tender and had a charac­
teristic cucumber flavor free from 
bitterness. All things considered' it 
looks very much as though Cubit 
and Marketer are likely to replace 
such varieties as Davis Perfect and 
Early Fortune.
As we walked towards the end of 
the cucumber patch I noticed a 
high fence topped with barbed wire 
so I asked Pete what dumb animal 
he had in the enclosure to which he 
replies that the fence was designed 
to keep dumb animals out rather 
than in ! He explained that the 
cantelpulpes and watermelons in­
side the fence are being grown for 
foundation seed and experience has 
shown that a str'>ng fence is nec­
essary in order to ensure that the 
seed can‘be harvested in a ‘ftdly 
ripened condition. Visitors to, the 
Station do not always realize the 
importance of leaving these vege- 
table. trial plantations unmolested.
AH women love to re­
ceive flowers and the 
girl of your dreams is 
no different. Whether 
it be a box of long stem 
roses or a corsage — 
exquisite blossoms are 
sure to please!
CONGRATULATIONS 
RICHTER GREENHOUSES
on the Opening of Your
lucky to be associated with Bill 
-Anderson;—with—whonr~thoy~ha^~
had the happiest relations, and feel 
that his shop will be an ideal back­
ground for their shell flowers to 
bloom among the real
^ — ■ r* ' ' '
*  ^
>5
CL Richter Greenhouses
and
Royal Anne Flower Shop
ORCHIDS 
TO YOU
I ROYAL ANNE FLOWER SHOP
New Greenhouses N ew  Retail Store
I t  Was a Pleasure 1to Have Installed Your 
H o t W ater Heating Automatic Iron  Fireman
E. WINTER LTD
$
Plumbing —  Heating —  Sheet M etal 
Phone 100 527  Bernard Ave.
Featuring
5?
S O M E T H IN G  N E W  A N D  
D IF F E R E N T  IN  C O S T U M E  J E W E L R Y
A NEW
FLOWER SHOP
by
Richter Greenhouses
OPERATED BY RICHTER GREENHOUSES
in the
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL BUILDING
M ISS G R E T A  (T IN Y )  W IL S O N — Designer in Charge M ISS JO YC E  FAC EY^Assistant Designer
Come In and See Our New Store
llnhance your new fall costume with tropical “Shell- 
craft or if you are seeking a ^ift .sce our crvstal-clear
or colored plastic novelty items.
On Display in the Royal Anne Flower Shop
ROYAL ANNE FLOWER SHOP
SMART NEW INTERIOR
FIXTURES BY
Daily Delivery to Hospital 
Free Delivery Twice Each Day
FOR COURTEOUS DEPENDABLE SERVICE
P H O N E  9 3 3
AGENTS FOR LANE HANDICRAFT
Created by
Lane H and icraft
A .  L .  F a t t e r  s o i l
512 Buckland Avenue
Cabinet Making General Contractor
..!......... ......................:....................
> , I t' ' \  n ' / V' ' I '
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P A Q &  F O U R T E E N THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY. SKPTEMjmi 4, I9 € t
m e 3»u :am.. M A M m w a n e  r o m a h  ik s u s a n c e
Ww year* b^kwc tbo tiicreiBo- Ttie begituiljnjpi of life iiisurance 
RietCT wa« Invented, phyatdaa* wea- are foiMrd in lire llur.]n«ri collegia and 
WT«d body heat with their handai guilds of inedievai S E T
S A IA M
©GDI
TWO B.C. ARTISTS 
STUDY CRAFTWORK
IN GUATEMALA
Kamloops H igh  School Teach­
er One of T w o  to T ou r Cen­
tra l America
f U ^ i
NOTICE -  AUCTION SALES
F. W . C R O W E 'S  A U C T IO N  R O O M S  
•re  N O W  OFBN K A C n  D A Y  to receive goeda for s»Ie by AnettociL. 
Good prices are being maintained for good useful articles (and 
we can sell anything) so get your surplus turned into cash . . .  
someone needs those things you have laying aroon^.
If you are leaving the district don't sell your useful pieces 
and be left with what people don't want, get in touch with yotu: 
local auctioneer and clear everything at good prices by baving 
them sold by Auction — Terms reasonable.
F. W . C R O W E —  A U C T IO N E E R
Leon Avc. and 122 Bume Avc. 
Phono applied for at both addresses. -8-3c
MIm  Marlon Lee left on Saturday France invited friends to the home Mr. Ken Blair has left for Mcl-
to spend three weeks in Callfoniia. of Mr. and Mrs. O. France. LongSU fort. Sask., where he will spend his
She flew from Vancouver to San when bIjc entertained at three tables holidays visiting his moUier. --------
Diego to stay with her uncle, Mr. of bridge. A  presentation to Miss • • • DoroUiy WilUains and Elsie Carr,
H. V. I.«e. In San Francisco she will Margaret Pettigrew was made of a' Rjgagcment British Columbia artists, left in
visit her uncle and aunt, Mr. and steel bridge table, and from Misa Mrs. A. Wright announces the June for Guatemala. During a week
Mrs. Neville Lee. Both uncles used Sheila Blackie, who had left for engagement of her second daughter, hr Guatemala City, they saw prim, 
to live in Kamloops. Montreal, a dozen glasses. Miss Nan- Irene, to Mr. Archie S. August, see- itive bandloom weaving done by
• • • cy Stlcll won the bridge prize. Mrs. ond son of Mrs. E. August, of Kc- natives, sitting on the ground, the
Mr. and Mrs. O. St. P. Altkcns, Archie Blackie presided at the tea lowna, and the late Mr. August. The loom harness attached to thcrnsel-
Marcia, Arnold and Anne returned tabic and Mrs O. France ond Miss wedding will take place at the Un- *>t one end and to a post or 
on TVesday from the Coast. After May Tilley served. ited Church in September. at the other. FooUooms ore *et
a fortnight at Quallcum Beach Ho- *. * * • • • up by some men.
tel. they visited relaUvca in Vic- Shower Mr. T. II. Stockflsb, of Port Ar- Weaving Is becoming more and
toria and on Salt Spring Island. On Thursday evening Mrs. Max thur, is spending a week in Kclow- more commercially Important In
• • • dcPfyffcr. Mrs. D. G. M. Fraser, Mrs. na, his third successive year of holl- Guatemala and machinery is being
Mr, and Mrs. D. C. Cough, Prince e . C. Moile and Mrs. David McNair doying here. brought In. Ihat wUI Increase pro-
Albcrt, with their daughter, Joan, were joint hostesses when they In- m t t* * * j  <i i duction but decrease originality,
arrived on Wednesday to spend a vited some 00 guests to the homo of . Mm. T. J. Jones and fam i^ left jn Gtiatcmala City the ortists at- 
few days withvMr. and Mrs. J. I. the latter on Burne Avc. to honor . National Ballet and
Edw in B. Beattie
O rganist: First United Church
Teacher of
PIANO -  SINGING -  THEORY
(Theory requirements up to tirade V I I I  included 
with practical w ork)
Term Commences Monday, September 8th
Studio*; *831 Glenn Avc. Phone 453-L
C-Xc
SConteith.'Mr. Goug^ la supcrlntcn- Miiss Mju’gpret Pettigrew with a JQPcn^ng a ho^ay vlsittog beard the National Symphony, In-
dent of the Prince Albert division miscellaneous shower The living parents, Mr. and Mrs. eluding the premiere of a symphony
of the CN.IL and was formerly the room glowed with masses of crlm- Black. Hose Avc. by the Austrian composer, Franz,
superintendent at Kamloopo prior son gladioli, whUc, In the dining Mr and Mrs G  W Sutherland dedicated to the. Guatemala Sym-
room, the table was centred with an wUh EUa and hods, who C d  ^ en t  
years ago. oblong bowL of late summer flow, t fortnight driving in
«« w—j  ttriiir J u J 1, ers, stocks, baby zinnias, cosmos, ot„te^ re»ume«? on <qntu^nv via *!?* ®nd contemporary
Mrs. Fred WUlls and her da^h- scaWous and white carnations. Pre- |S .ff^xK ir trip indued Spokane illustrated with
ter,'Shirley, siding at the coffee and tea urns 3 * ‘‘muings Montena““Y^llow«tene examples.
wer^Mrs. J. D. Pettigrew and Miss T h e  artists sp.
_■••r LIUBOV!* ivir t^raviiic iviiuai<
edvers were Jdd for Lockhart,-Mrs. Frank Parker, Mrs. Bill Duggan returned on Thursday
Aum st"23 'ara"d lraer part^^ Pettigrew ana awss park and Calgary.. gumer party nonw j  Metcalfe, while servers were • •
log'M iss M a rga^ t jP c tt lp r^ , w hm  Alan France, Mrs. Russell Mr
a*tu^uolBo'^n*^I**bcd^ Lawixsncc Procter, Fences Bcc- from a. week's fishing trip at Twin
On . Friday, August 22, Mrs. Alan
ston, Misa Betty Rutherford and l<akea 
Miss Shirley Willis.
D A N C E
T O D A L  R I C H A R D S
AN D H IS
V a t t c o i i v e r  O r c h e s t r a
HERE IN PERSON
ent a month in An­
tigun, painting and making sketches 
Oro lllo M ddldton and Mr. which they plan to work this
winter.
At Taxco, Mexico, where there are 
silver mines, they visited a silver­
smith, famous for h'ls Jewelry. At 
Miss Audrey Hughes spent the Guadalajara, they watched glass bc-
wcek-end in PentloJon ^ th  her ing blown at a well .known glass
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and works that exports to New York.
Mrs. E. O. Hughes. Returning to On the outskirts of Guadalajara, in
Penticton with Miss Hughes was a small place called Tlaquepaquc,
Lynda Anne, who had been visit- they inspected pottery works. Each
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. article has an individual design and
A. J Hughes, Pendozi St., for the no two pieces arc alike, 
past fortnight. In Mexico City in the new Prado
n/r null cu-*ii * T J Hotcl, they watched Diego Rivera_ ____________________  ____  Mr. Will Shell arrived from Van- working on a mural an woll nn vls-
fn obstetrics, at the Royal Victoria couver on Wednesday and is stay- Ring h& one-man show being ex-
Hospital. She will be away for a ing nt the home of his father, Mr. hiblted In
y®®®- G. D, Sticll, 2136 Abbott St. lioautlful murals by Orozco and
Mr. Bill Lowen, Winnipeg, is holi­
daying with Mr. and Mrs. Wally 
Bennett
Miss Sheila Blackie, who had been 
spending a fortnight in Winnipeg 
visiting Mrs. C. M. Sproulc with 
whom she trained at the Winnipeg 
General Hospital, has gone to Mont- 
mal to take a liost-graduate course
DRESS 'EM NEAT
B U T  - - -
don't be discouraged at the 
filth of ^ e ir  clothes after each 
school day.
Save yourself the back break­
ing job of scrubbing by using 
oifr convenient W E T  W A S H .  
Try us once and you'll find the 
difference.
Mjss Sylvia Roxby returned from Rev. Frederick B. Wyatt and Mrs. SqOiexos.
Orchard City Laundry
on
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10
Peachland on Monday, where she Wyatt arrived from Vernon on Mon- ^
had been cnending aaveral weeks day, having been brought here by * T: Banff School of Fine
Mill Ave. Use the Laundry Phone 123
sp se
picking fruit
"  “ * . .  ^ e n t  staying at the Grandview studying art with A. Y.
Mr. John Spargo, of Vancouver, fhe W. J. PhUllps and J. W. G.o V . . , . -----  camp. Kev. Wyatt Is the priest In Mncdnmid rv,« __Is spending a short stay in Kelowna
in the
SCOUT HALL
Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell, 
with their daughter. Nan, and Mrs. 
Campbell’s bl‘other, Mr. Jim Black, 
all of Victoria, are holidaying in 
Kelowna, visiting their respective
Macdorald. One of her oils was 
bought by the Toronto Gallery and 
anotlier picture has been made into 
iWnnfroni ohr.n../i fhi. ® silkscreen. She teaches art and 
on ?^^2.3rd! Kamloops High
charge of the newly formed Kelow­
na Rural Parish. He and his wife, 
who come from Gravesend, Kent, 
arrived at 
“Empress of Canada’ 
and went to Vancouver to visit
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam M. rising ® bicycle at night with-
Featuring:—
B E R Y L  BODENE
BOB REID— Young man with the horn 
BUD HENDERSON—Piano stylings 
N O VE LTY NUMBERS 
ORIGINAL ARRANGEM ENTS
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. . , . . .
Black in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A.
• • • R. Halliday, before going to Vernon
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCormack, of • • •
Mrs. Alfred Wyatt, and a brother-in-lniir nnci cjotnr V n  TUTihi A ® Lillian RogCrS W3S
fined ?2.50 when she appeared in
city police court, August 21,
Vancouver, who had been, honey- West
for the Coast on Thursday. visiting Mrs. Walsh’s brother-in-lawand sister, Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Beat 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stohlberg and tie. Previous visitors to the Beattie’s
Felix Swite, Indian, charged 
being unlauduUy intoxicated.
with
Mr. ahd Mrs. J. D. Tobin, of Van­
couver, have left, after spending a
home were Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Ea­
ton, of Vancouver, with Freddie and^ _____^ will now end in B.C. on September
fortnight in Kelowna, visiting Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Switzer, uf Van- 28. Members agreed that the Oct. 26
couver, with Paul. ’ ' ............... .
Dancing: 10 p.m. - 2 a.m. ,
Adm ission: $1.00 per person
and Mrs. Allan Ker.
Mrs. S. M. Simpson with Rhoda- 
Blancbe left oh Tuesday for the 
Coast. They will continue to St. 
Paul ajid other American cities,
spending the next two months tra- Inn, having arrived from Portland,
date was much too late for daylight 
saying to have any practical appli- 
Mr .and Mm. J .E. Fitzwater, Mrs. cation. Elsewhere in the Dominion, 
CJeorge ’Williains and Mrs. Elpie daylight saving ends in September. 
Carr, all of Kamloops, spent last The Board of Trade instructed its- 
Wednesday night at the Willow secretary to include with its sup-
yelling. via Coulee Dam.
' 111'■I'- ./, r 1,1
CORPORAL COMES 
TO KELOWNA
porting resolution an expression of 
appreciation to the government for 
having instituted daylight saving 
this year and of hope that it would 
be observed again next svunmer.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
Buys Property Here After Re­
tiring From 27 Years W ith  
R.C.M.P. ^ LCX>K  to th e  F U T U R E
ORDER OmCE
O P E N S  I N
Cpl. Leo Frank Fielder, retired 
after 27 years continuous seryice 
with the Royal Canadian Mounted. 
Police, arrived here recently from 
Vanderhoof, B.C., where he termin­
ated his long service with the force, 
being stationed at that point for 
the past nine years. Cpl. Fielder has 
also served on Ellesmere Island, Ba­
ffin Island, Aklavik, and Baillie Is­
land, North West Territories, and 
also three years at Mayo and Keno, 
Yukon TeiTitory. On his first trip 
through the Okanagan Mr.' Fielder 
has purchased property at^ECglowna, 
whei e he is permanently settled 
with his wife, May, and 3 daugh­
ters, Rosalynd, Margaret and Mur­
iel. He may be: located at Box 63, 
R.R. 3, Kelowna, B.C; »
B E  IN D E P E N D E N T !  
L e o m  the  
B E A U T Y  
P R O F E S S IO N
F A L L  F A S H I O M S
HATS ARRIVING DAEY
A ll the very latest fashions designed for the
womamwho-cares___ V is it your hat specialist
and be sure of/getting what you want . . .
—  Two trained alterationists on hand at all times —
Moler Schools are fully equip­
ped with qualified instructors to 
train you in this highly paid 
profession. Monthly , payment 
plan if desired.
Start on the road to a business 
of your own. Write or.Call for 
Information. . '
M O L E R  S C H O O L  O F  
H A IR D R E S S IN G
Department 2
BOARD FAVORS
303 Weat Halting* Street 
VANCOUVER, B.. C.
b A. A. A. A  ... A.'A.., A A a 'a . J
A  complete stock of S W E A T E R S  for back-to-school.
® Dresses, Suits, Coats, Skirts, Blouses 
® Gloves, Purses, Costume Jew ellery  
® Lingreriei '
® Foundation Garments
“Y oiir Ladies’ and Children’s .Wear Apparel Specialists”
Phone 82
EARLY RETURN 
TO STANDARD
IN  THE PREMISES O F
The executive of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade decided on Tuesday 
to support CKOV’s efforts in a pro­
vince-wide move to induce the gov­
ernment to terminate daylight sav­
ing at the end of September.
According to law,, daylight saving
w hat’s yow l' score
BERNARD A V E N U E
To serve better the increasing number of customers in Kelowna and surrounding 
communities. The Robert Simpson W estern Limited has opened an Order Office in Kelowna.
Place your orders here for quality merchandise selected from Simpson’s new Fall 
and W inter catalogue. V is it or ’phone the order office and a clerk w ill w r ite  your order 
You may pay cash or have your order sent C.O.D. with no extra fee. I f  you live out-of- 
town your order w ill be shipped to your home address. Simpson’s Budget Club payment 
plans are available on request.
You arc invited to visit or ’phone our new office where your enquiries and orders 
will receive prompt personal attention.
Every order is backed by the guarantee “Satisfaction or Money Refunded’^
€ M 1 , - '
Y O U  spend about a third o f your life at 
it — BO you might as well Imow some­
thing about Sleep. "What’s your score on 
the following statements — true or false?
" I I
the earlier hours o f sleep ore the b est -
true : Science has found the first four or five hours 
are most beneficial
sleeping on the left side strains the heart-
fa lse : It makes no difference whether the average 
person sleeps on his hack or either side.
and
gialion
✓ '(D it b  better to lie absolutely still when asleep—
fa lse : The masdes o f the body are benefited by  
periodic changes o f position.
you can drink postum at any hour and sleep 
perfectly-
true: Postnm is caffein free—contains no etihnilants 
o f any kind.
Try Postum ! Make it right in  the cup, 
with boiling water or hot tnillc  ^Costs less 
than a  cent a serving!
l*m /K iD A y. SEl>'ri3SBKH ISW7 T l i E  K JE JL O W N A  C O U R I E R P A G E  P I F T E K N
Mr, himJ Mrs Kus.«n C JJu'-'k, of 
C«uire<Id. who fsavr hern spending 
th<dr >u»n*,*ymwn at the hotrie of 
Husssnytl'a iirandmotlMrr, Mrs,, i. Oay- 
ton Williaff.,*. left on 7'uesday. lius- 
«'il. wt»y IS ihi! M'cond on of Mr 
and M/s» Francm Uuck. formerly of 
fCelown.i, was married to Myrtle 
Northcott, of Vancouver, on Wed- 
rie,Mlay, Aur;usl T7. at the Church of 
.St- Fraiicis-in-thc-Wood, Caulfield.
U K I F R C s r
' C 7 © C 3 '
Dr. Hcba WilUts, who has lx“cn Mr. Will Harper, local manager of 
holidaying at the Willow I..odge, the ICnipreijji Theatre, will attend the 
left on Saturday to retiuti to Van- F«mou.s Players’ convention to be 
couver, aceornpatiied by Mrs. Jack held In HarriMrn Hot Springs on 
Frost, who. with her son, Michael. Monday and 'ruesday, September 8 
iuid been Isiting her uncle and and 8. 
aunt, Mr. and Mni, Ernest Wonnan.
j£ .e i i i e i
MIr.-t Jessie Campbell, of Prince 
Albert. Saskatchewan, has been 
Etaylng at the Willow Inn. She has 
bought a house and will return to 
occutiy it in October.
Mme Olga Hadin returned on F r i­
day from a trip to Vancouver, 
where .>,he .spent a week at the 
Ceotgia Hotel
“FROM CRADLE 
TO COLLEGE”
in.Sl)ccializiii)|
C L O T H IN G
A C C E S S O R IE S
N O V E L T IE S
Mr. and Mrs. H. G, 'niompson. 
of Coulee City, and their son, Stu­
art Thompson, have been I'uestii at 
the Willow Inn.
Mr. and Mr: 
returned from 
Vanciniver and 
Mary W ilby has
Mrs. M. M. Cowie has arrived to 
stay at the Willow Inn while taking 
up her new duties as a teacher in 
Kelowna.
Mrs. I’attcn. 
Armstrong.
K- H W ilby have 
a holiday sjn rit in 
at Dee I.ake. Miss 
been tile giie.st of
Mr, and Mrs. T. W. L. Butters, of 
Vancouver, wih Ann. spent tlie past 
ten days visiting Mrs. Butlers' bro­
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack MeM. MacEennan. They left 
for the Coa.st on Saturday.
k^orrison A w . during July and 
August. Mrs. Frost, a former Kelow­
na girl, Eileen Mahoney, has retur­
ned to her home nt I-ake Cowichati.
Sunnyvale Fann,
OUR BABIES
CLOTHING
and
ACCESSORIES
for
Boys, age 2-6 years 
Girls, age 2-10 years 
Teen Age, 12-16 years
Col.. John Iguigtry, of Cairo, and 
his nieces, Maureen and Elizabeth 
McKenzie, of Victoria, arrived to­
day to stay with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bartlett, at “Mountain Val­
ley Ranch,’’ Westbank. Col. Lang­
try has been having n reunion with 
Uic McKenzie family for the first
time in 47 years.• • i»
Mrs. George Blair was a week­
end guest of Ml.ss Rose Tilling at 
her lakeshoro cottage.
Mrs Ted Lewis, of Water Street, 
left on Saturday for a holiday in 
Vancouver, where she will be the 
guest of Mrs. Herga Riches.
Mrs. I). McLcllan, o l Sajjkntoon. 
who has been visiting her .sister, 
Mrs. J. F, Fumerlon, left on Satur­
day for Vancouver.
• Tonight Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Weddell ;ire entertaining at a din­
ner party iti honor of Miss Margaret 
Pettigrew and Mr. Will Stlell. ’Ilie 
young guests include: Muriel Ger- 
vors. Betty Rutherford. Jean Ruth­
erford, Rosemary and Nancy Stlell. 
Shirley Willis, ’I’ed Foote. Harry 
Gervers. John Kit.son, Doug. Mc- 
Dougall. Ted and PhU Weddell. A f­
ter dinner, the party will move' on 
to the movle.s to see 'T7ie Perfect 
Mnrrla/’e."
Rev. Robert Elliott, with his wife 
atid children, Carol and Daryl,left 
on Motulay for their home in Sask­
atoon. where Rev. Elliott is minis­
ter of St. Thomas Wesley United 
Church, He ha.s been taking the 
place of Dr. M. W. Lees, at the 
United Church, while Dr. Lees and 
his wife were on vacation.
Mr. ami Mrs. Nestor Izowsky, 
witli their baby daughter, Margaret 
Jean, left on Saturday for u holi­
day at Prince George, where they 
will spend a fortnight visiting Mr. 
and Mr;k J, M. Izowsky, parents of 
the former.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Appleton »x'- 
lurned on Saturday fr^m a week 
spent in Vancouver.
Mrs. P. B. Willits and her daugh­
ter. Ur. Reba Willits, with Mrs. J. 
hrost. epent a few days in Wenat­
chee la.st week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Beaver-Jones 
returned to Kelowna last Tliursday 
following two weeks’ holiday spent 
in Calgary, Glacier National Park, 
and variou.s points in the northern 
United States.
COUIUER STAFF
Monday Ireing l-ujbor l>«gr, the 
•'Courier ’ «talT went off to play
Audr»>y, on <unuM;ment bent, 
the week-end in i ’enticton spent, 
while Hugh, with sleeping bag 
and tent, „\vay up Bear Creek a- 
camping wctit.
I.*a, and her Apple Jock, from 
Vancouver just got back. Nestor, 
with Betty and Margaiet Jean, 
went to enjoy the Prince George 
scene.
From Calgary back, the Boav- 
er-Jones. ix’sted Uielr travel- 
weary bones.
Bruce Elliot saw his first stam- 
j)ede, u llrst-nite show, he quite 
agreed.
Pot)r “rpm", his wife away, 
cut U>wiii.‘i. Imskoad of making 
hay.
N. N. REIMERS 
NURSERY
YAIIROW, W.C. 
Small Fruits - Roses 
Ornamental Shrubs 
Fruit Trees
WRITE NOW FOR NEW 
PRICE LIST
4-lBc
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Campbell 
and Nan Campbell, with Mr. Jim 
Black, returned to Victoria at the 
week-end after visiting relatives in 
Kelowna.
Mr. I-csUc Patterson, of Vancou-
Lt.-Col, Malcolm Isbestcr and his 
wife, with Fro.ser, Ian and Malcolm,
Mr. U. K. Pcnfold. chief engineer, 
Water Rights Branch, has left for 
the Peace River country, flying 
from Vancouver to Fort St. John, 
to carry out a water survey as part 
of the government irrigation scheme 
for tht area.
Mrs. George S. McKenzie retur­
ned to her home on Ellis St. on 
Friday, having spent the past three 
months travelling and visiting in 
the East. Her sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Luckham, with her son. Archie 
Luckham, and daughter, Mrs. G. 
Wilkinson, had been visiting Mrs. 
McKenzie, and the party left to­
gether to drive through the Slates 
to the East. In Montreal Mrs. Mc­
Kenzie visited her son, Dr. Allan 
McKenzie, who is taking a course
Women’s Meetings
W()tii'>n’.s meetings, for which 
no admission ctuirge is made, 
may be advertised free of coat 
under tills heading. Copy 
must bo given The Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
September « at 7 p.m. in the Caj>-, 
tain’s garden, l'JC8 Abbott St. for a 
lakcshore party. 'Hie Rutland Girl 
Guide CotniKuiy has been invited 
and it i;j ho|)cd they will be able 
to attend.
The Kelowna Brownie Pack will 
also resume meetings 'ruesday. Sep­
tember 9, after school in Uio Cap­
tain's garden.
SWIMMING 
• BOATING
• FISHING
from tlio Private Ucach
SUNNY BEACH 
AUTO CAMP
"SAFE SUMMER 
Writ© P.O. Box 7C8.
FU ir
Kelowna
74-tto
Miss Beth Crowe has returned to Victoria Hospital. She also saw Dr.
The Diinc-a-'rinic Club of the 
Kelowna Rcbckah Lodge will meet
in general surgery nt *the Royaloi. ___  son. 420 Chrlstleton Avo.. Wednes-
ver, Is spending several weeks nt of Napance, Ontario, have been the Willow Inn after spending her Bill Knox, son of Dr. and Mrs. w!
J le d h e i.
Phone 688 320 Bernard
the Willow Inn. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Smith, of Raith, Ont., are also holi­
daying at the Willow Inn, as arc 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Auckinlcck, of 
Vancouver, and Mr. G. P. Harford, 
of Vancouver, and Mrs. E. Gibson 
and Mr. Paul Phillips, of Brandon. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ploux have loft
staying in Kelowna in order to vi 
sit Mrs. Kenneth Maclarcn and Ma­
jor-General and Mrs. Rodney Kel­
ler.
summer holidays on Vancouver Is­
land, with her parents at Dauphin, 
and visiting at Clear Lake and Win­
nipeg.
, i l c„ ­
day, September 3, at 2.30 p.m.
Major James G. Douglas, of Gi­
braltar, arrived on Tuesday, having 
travelled via England and the
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Purvis, with 
Uoathcr, returned on Sunday after 
a week’s holiday. ’Tliey drove to
J. Knox, who is also specializing in 
surgery. In London, she visited her 
son, Carl.
• * •
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Archibald 
announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Dolores Grace,
to return to Vancouver. Mrs. W, N. States, to spend a few months visit- Vancouver to attend the wedding of to Edward Jackson, youngest son of
King and Irene, of Vancouver, arc 
spending a holiday at the Inn. Mr. 
D. L. Chisholm, of Edmonton, spent 
the week-end, as did Mr, W. H. 
Dobson, of Clagary, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim McDonald, of Sugar Lake, 
who took part in tho Stampede. 
Miss Jean Lalonde left for Calgary 
on Monday.
ing his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Douglas.
Mrs. Frank Laxon has arrived to 
stay with Mrs. F. A. Taylor on Pen- 
dozi Street. She flew from Prest­
wick to Montreal and from there 
to Calgary. She hopes to spend the 
winter in Kelowna.
i-i
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sutherland, of 
Princeton, formerly of Kelowna, 
have been staying with Mr.
Mrs, John Chambers.• . * *
Mrs. W. Gollan invited friends to 
tea at the Willow Inn on Saturday 
to say farewell to her sister, Mrs. 
James Munn and her daughter, Jen­
nie, prior to their departure on 
Monday for their home in Dumbar­
ton, Scotland. Mrs. J. W. Hughes
Miss Allyne Glenn. Miss Rose­
mary Lansdowne, Miss Jessie Mc- 
and Eachern, Miss Pat Wilson, and Miss 
Mary Wilkin, of Vernon, spent the 
week-end on a fishing trip to Dee 
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Walrod have 
moved from their home at 1419 Ber­
tram to 1858 Pendozi. ,<r * *
Miss Davida Griffin, who has
J.™ Harvey
presided at the tea taole ana Mrs. « a  ^ .rx
helped, to serve Mu"n and Friday’for C n t rL l  where
her daughter had spent the past continue her nre-med eoursp at. Mr-
weeks staying with Mr., and Mrs, 
W. Gollan on St. Paul Street.
continue her pre- ed course at c- 
GiU.
W hat a wonderful day!
You start out feeling
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Underhill, 
with Doreen and Lois, returned on 
Saturday from a ten-day trip to 
Yellowstone Park, Spokane and 
Wenatchee.
marvelous, for you know
Sergeant Beresford Allan, R.C.M. 
P., with his wife and children, Pe­
nelope and John, have returned to 
their home in Lethbridge. They 
had spent the past three weeks vi-. 
siting Sgt. Allan’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Major-General and Mrs.
you're dressed just right.
You’re trim , you’re slim.
.you’re lovely in a hand­
somely tailored suit from
Mrs. Herga Riches and her 
daughter, Eleanor, left on Saturday Rodney Keller^  ^  ^
for their home in Vancouver after McNab, of Cran-
spending the suminer months with ^rook, and her father-in-laW, Mr. 
the fomeFs parents. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McNab, of Lethbrige, ar- 
J. F. Fumerttm.  ^ ^ rived in Kelowna on Monday by
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Preston, of ^  join IVfrs. Duncan McNab at 
Seattle, spent Satuirday in Kelowna, ^e^home of Mr and Mrs William 
on their way back, from a trip to
Banff, Jasper and Lake Louise. —-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Johnson, of
Los Angeles, are staying at Eldora­
do Arms for a few days, while vi­
siting Mrs. Johnson’s uncle, Mr. 
George Meikle.
“FINEST IN FASmONS 
AND FABRICS”
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Hargreaves, of 
Okanagan Mission, wh^ their son, 
Jim, and Gary Neely, are visiting 
Mrs. F. J. Fumerton, niece of Mrs. 
Hargreaves.
243 Bernard Ave. Phone 735
Listen C K O V  each Satur­
day 11 a.m; to Heather’s 
“Award O f The Week” !
Mrs. L. G. Youngs, of Minneapo­
lis,. left last week after spending 
two months with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Brown. Mrs. Youngs is a professor 
of economics at the University of 
Minneapolis.
Mrs. A. E. Griffin, of Vancouver, 
arrived last -week to stay with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Paterson.
she had been visiting since the Re­
gatta.
Captain Leonard Hayman arrived 
from Vancouver on Thursday and 
is staying with his son and daugh- 
ter-in-lawt, Mr. and Mrs. H|ob^ 
Hayman. He attended the stampede 
and will later go to Shuswap to re­
lieve the skipper on the Sorrento- 
Scotch Creek ferry, for a month or 
so. Capt. Hayman has spent several 
weeks with his brother, Stanley 
Hayman, at PeUy, Sask.
Mr. Jim Daly, excutive producer, 
and Mr. Jack Ralph, director of 
distribution of the National Filih 
Board, who have been attending the 
Alberta NFB ' conference, spent a 
few hours in Kelowna on ’Thursday, 
when they were guests of Mrs. El­
mer Melsted, president of the Ke­
lowna Film Council.
Mr. and Mrs. Nestor Izowsky, with 
baby daughter, Margaret Jean, left 
on Saturday for a holiday at Prince 
George, where they will spend a 
fortnight visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Izowsky, parents of the former.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Appleton re­
turned from the Coast on Saturday, 
where they had spent a week’s holi- 
day.
Miss Helen Gollard drove from 
Salmon Arm during the week-end, 
to spend Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Melsted. She is 
no'w attached to the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, with head­
quarters in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hickling and 
Mr. Ernie Hamann of Heffley Creek, 
attended the stampede. Mr. Hickl­
ing was in charge of “Bright Star,” 
“Valley Starlight” and “Nugget” the 
Palaminos belonging to Mr. H. J. 
Stuart
Freddie Powell, of Summerland, 
spent the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs: Myrtle PoweU.
Miss Peggy Sutton and Miss Kath­
leen Spall left on Sunday for Beav- 
erdelL where they will take up their 
teaching duties.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McIntyre, of 
Vancouver, are spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Al. E. Moulton, 
on Ellis St.
Miss Joyce Kass spent the week­
end staying, with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Kass, of Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Stuart, of “Hid­
den Valley Ranch." Heffley Creek, 
attended the stmpede.
On Friday night. Miss Margaret 
Pettigrew was guest of honor at a 
dinner given at the Royal Anne Ho­
tel by Miss Poppy Hoy and Miss 
May ’Tilley, when they invited eight 
old school friends who had grown 
up from babyhood together, for a 
farewell get-together party. After 
dinner, they went to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hoy, where the 
spent the rest of the evening.
Covers werel aid for twelve when 
Miss Roseniary Stiell entertained at 
a luncheon party at Eldorado Arms 
on Saturday in honor of Miss Mar­
garet Pettigrew. f
Mrs. Lawrence Proctor was a din­
ner hostess on ’Tuesday, honoring 
Miss Margaret Pettigrew, when she 
invited a few friends to her home 
on Cadder Avenue. The guests in­
cluded Miss Frances Beeston, Miss 
Rosemary Stiell. Mrs. B. Willis and 
Miss Shirley WilHs.
Russell Buck. Mrs. Purvis’ nephew, Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson. Tho 
to Myrtle Northcott, at St. Francis- marriage will take place on Octo- 
in-the-Wood. Caulfield. ’They re- her 11 at the Church of St. Michael 
turned via Seattle. and All Angels’.
Tho first executive meeting of 
the season of the Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club will be hold 
on Tuesday, September 9, at the 
Beach Tea Rooms, through the 
courtesy of Mrs. C. W. Faulkner, 
Dinner will be served at 6.15 and 
committee members are asked to 
come any time after 5 for businc^ 
discussion.
The Kelowna Girl Guide Com­
pany will resume meetings Monday,
T H E  T U D O R  S H O P
NOW OPEN
SLIP COVER - 
DRESSING TABLES
DRAPES 
- BEDSPREADS
Located Above Whillis & Gaddes.. I
R U T H  B E A T O N  H O U R S  9 till
Closed all day Wednesday
m e i f  s c m o t  s e n s  m e
I
S e n d  y o u n g  s c h o l a r s  o f f  a l e r t  
a n d  h e a l t h y  w i t h  w h o l e s o m e
f o o d s  f r o m  S A F E W A Y
Watch appetites soar as young folks answer the call o f the textbook 
and school playground. Keen young minds and husky bodies demand 
plenty of wholesome, nourishing foods to carry them through each busy 
, schoolday. Safeway is ready. On our shelves you’ll find ideas for hearty 
^breakfasts, interesting lunch boxes, delicious dinners. Choose from a 
wdde variety of items for those energy-lifting afternoon snacks. And 
remember, ^ e se  quality foods are priced low every day in the week. You 
4 ^  save money every day at SAFEWAY.
BUTTER
Meadow Wood 
First Grade ....
BAKEASY
Shortening 
Per Pound 30c
4 Ib. pkg.
48 pz. pkg.
12 oz.
of Wheat 28„oz._pkg, .......
Sunny Boy Cereal 
OatSr Quick Quaker 
Shredded Wheat 
Quaker Muffets
Spork , Burns .......... .
Custard Powder 
Select Sodas
2 3 ^  Bread Polly Anne, unwrapped .... 15 ox. loaf <5 c
Pure local ................ ... 1 lb. carton
pkg.
Sunrype 
20 oz tin ..
oz. pkg.
12 oz. tin
Khovah 
4 oz. pkg.
for
I.B .C. 16 oz. pkg. 25c
Peanut Butter 
Honey 
Apple Ju ice 
Tomato In ice 
Carrot Juice 
Vegetable Juice 
lim eju ice Cordial
Beverly ...... 24 oz. jar *
CHEESE
Chateau
8 oz. pkg........ . 24c
for
Sun Joy ...... 20 oz tin
MAYONNAISE
Best Foods
8 oz. jar ....... . 30c
Diamond A  .... 20 oz. tin
Goctail, V 8  brand 
20 oz. tin ..........
Granthams 
26 oz. bottle
SYRUP
Happy Home 
34 oz. bottle ..........
Cornflakes 
Pancake Flour 
Maple Syrup
Kelloggs
12 oz. pkg ..........
A unt Jemina 
lb. bag .
2 27c 
43c
Neilson’s .................... :... 16 oz. can
Old Colony
Pure ...... 16 oz. bottle t J  b ^
Instant Postum 8 o. m
Klim Powdered milk ................ oz. tin
Sept. 4th to 6th 
Inclusive
A im s GUARANTEED Sy SAfEWAy^ m  FRUITS aM  VEGETABLES
Safeway’s guarantee means this. Buy any cut or kind. 
Cook and serve. Your money back if you are not pleased.
For your family’s health and enjoyment, include selec­
tions from these farm-fresh favorites in your daily menus.
BLADE ROAST BEEF Blue Brand ..   lb. 27c
CROSS RIB ROAST BEEFB.ueB.a„a .. 3lc
THICK RIB ROAST BEEF Blue Brand lb. 31c
RUMP ROAST BEEF b.u. B.and  ^ 40^
ROUND STEAK BEEF Blue Brand ............ lb. . 42c
F o w l
Fresh Killed, Grade “A ’ 
Per Pound ................... - 30c
C h i c k e n
M ilk  Fed, Grade ‘ A ”
4-6 lbs. average ............  lb. 35c
COTTAGE CHEESE
........... . lb.Creamed ........ -.... .
BOLOGNA
Visking, No. 1 ......... .......lb.
MINCE MEAT
Per Pound
WIENERS
Visking
LEG 0 ’ LAMB Half or W hole  Ib.
S i S f 'S a S i i i S i f i i i R
16c
29c
^  CANTALOUPES Oka„agan gowen .,1.... Ib.
’  ^ PEACHES freestone 3 23'
CUCUMBERS Tender local.................... . .... lb. 5^
CAULIFLOWER Snowhite heads .b 18c
CABBAGE Firm green heads    lb. 5^
TOMATOES Pirn, rtpe be.a 3 19c
*  CELERY Crisp, green    ......’ lb. 11c
For Pies (Spicy) ...... Ib.
SUMMER SAUSAGE ORANGES
P A G E  S i x t e e n T i m  O E X O W K A  C O U K B B R
THURSDAY, SEUTEMUKIl 4. 1947
rAWOliS rEAVKIlH ENTEKTAINMENT
I-iwtt Tlmr« Ttmlebt 
7 and 9.06
I,OfciU yotin* ami 
David NIvrn In 
THE I’EKEECT MAK- 
UIAfiE
F R ID A Y . S A T U R D A Y
Friday at 7 and 9 F »n
Saturday CoritimifmK from 1 irm.
Corni)U‘lc Shows Start: 1 p .m . '■i 
p m ,  r» pan.. 7 p.rn., v/ith last fihow 
5Uirtlii({ at 9-12 pin,.
All the Thrills of the World’s 
Most Famous ClasKic—You’ll just 
love this piece of Screen Excite­
ment . . .
MONDAY. TUESDAY
7 and 9.14 pm.
BY REQUEST 
Special Matinee 
Monday— 2 p..m.
CORNEL MAUREEN
WILDE'O’HARA
IN te c h n ic o lo r *
also
Donald’s Dilemma
and
PARAMOUNT NEWS with more 
KELOWNA AQUATIC PICTURES
PAKEN'l'S — Please do not 
send small unaccompanied 
children to tills picture.
’/ p r a i '^ T E ir i i
tif i^ho famed nurse I 
We made groat head- ) 
■v^l^^and  greater dromol f
RUSSELL • KNOX
also
HOUSING PROBLEM
and
METRO NEWS with 
Kelowna Aquatic Pics
N O W  A V A IL A B L E
Books of Theatre Tickets for every member of the fam­
ily —  B U Y  B O O KS and S A V E  as well as the C O N ­
V E N IE N C E . A t A ll Drug-Stores.
CAR AND TRUCK
INSURANCE
Low  Rates - Fu ll Coverage 
—  also —
Fire - Orchard - Employee 
Burglary - Plate Glass 
Personal Property Floater
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  
L T D .
I'hone 675 325 Bcrimrd Ave.
SCHOOL BYLAW CALL TENDERS 
IS DISCUSSED FOR BUILDING 
AT PEACHLAND LOCAL SCHOOL
Some Ratepayers Criticize Ask Contractors to Bid on 
Proposal to Borrow Money New Prim ary School on 
For New Schools Graham Street
L A R G E  M E E T IN G T E C H N IC A L  E R R O R
BICYCLES 
FOR RENT
Ladies’ - Gentlemen’s
Agents for C.C.M. Bikes,
“W hizzer” Motorbikes 
also motors sold separately.
KELOWNA 
CYCLE SHOP
CURRENT' BEST SELLERS 
AND RENTERS
READ THEM
f o r ................... 10c
“MRS. MIKE”
Benedict & Nancy Freedman
“MOUNTAIN TIME”
Bernard de Veto
•THE WIND CANNOT READ’
Richard Mason
“THE BUTTERFLY”
James M. Cain
“THE GROOM LAY DEAD”
George Harmon Coxe
Magazine Subscriptions and 
New Books at Standard 
Publishers’ Prices.
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND
Agents for Vancouver Sun
E N G U S H  PURE W O O L
Our First Shipments of these Famous 
English Brandi in 6 Years
M a i l  O r d e r s  A c c e p t e d  N o w
and Postage Prepaid to any part of B.C.
Complete Stocks of Famous English Pure Wool Underwear—in 
combinations and shirts and drawers. This stock cannot be 
replenished this year. ..We advise early ordering for English wool 
underwear. Your Money Refunded if^  Merchandise Is Not 
Satisfactory.
“BRITANNIA” English Pure Wool Cobinations
World famous English “Britannia” 100% pure botany wool combinations 
in natural color. Long sleeves and ankle length, under arm gussets and 
spliced knees and seat. Specially treated for non-shrinking. Sizes 36 to
44 .... ............... ...... ................. ......;... ................. .... ................ ...........
“HEGO” English ..Pure Wool Combinations
“Hego” pure wool English combinations. Made in full-fashioned style 
from soft-finished pure botany yarns. Long sleeve and ankle length. 
One of England’s finest lines of pure wool underwear. Sizes 36 to 44 ..... .
“BRITANNIA” English Pure
England’s famous “Britannia” 100%
Wool Combinations
pure wool combinations. Long 
deeve and ankle length. Here is real underwear value that is impossible 
to duplicate. Sizes 36 to 44 ... .................... ....................... .... :..... ........
“HEGO” English Pure Wool Combinations
"Hego” English pure wool combinations in a soft finish, natural color. 
Long-sleeve and ankle-length style with reinforced stitching. Sizes are 
36 to 40
“SHAMROCK” English Wool Combinations
“Shamrock” English natural wool combinations. Medium weight, 
natural color. Long sleeves and ankle length. A  garment that will 
give you double wear and satisfaction ....... .................... ....... ....... ....;___
“CAPSTAN” English Wool Shirts and Drawers
“Capstan” English pure wool shirts and drawers in light cream color. A  
medium weight garment, shirts are button front with long sleeves. 
Drawers are waistband button and ankle length. Every garment treated 
for shrink resisting. Shirt sizes 36 to 44, drawer sizes 34 to 42. Per 
garment ......... ......... .^... ;.. ........:....... .................................... ....... 1......
“HEGO” English Pure Wool Shirts and Drawers
"Hego’’ English pure wool shirts and drawers in natural color and 
medium weight, fully fashioned. Every garment treated for shrink 
resisting. This' garment will give you plenty of good wear. Per 
garment ...... ..............•...... .............................................. ........ .............
1 0 . 9 5
5 . 9 5
7 . 5 ©  
© . 9 5
5 . 5 0
4 . 5 0
3 . 9 5
Representatives of School Dis- School Trustees Revise Scale
trict Explain Reason for of Payment for School
Money Bylaiv Janitors
PEACHLANU — The jiiopo.wd 
school bylaw, which will be .sub­
mitted to Pcachland ratepayers 
within tlie near future, came under 
fire at a general meeting held here 
on August 20, wlilcli wa.s also at­
tended by officlal.s of School Dis­
trict No, 23. The municipal council 
lia.s boon rec|Uo.sted b.v the trustees 
of the scliool district to present the 
money bylaw to taxpayers to pay for 
the building and equipment of 
Bcliools in tlie district. Pcachland’s 
.share is $16,000, repayable over a 
period of ten years.
Pcachlatid Council, in the past, 
has been opposed to the rising costs 
of education, c.spccinlly with school,  ^
being built in other parts of School 
District No. 23.
Tlio meeting, which was largely 
attended, was presided over by 
Reeve A, E. Miller. Municipal clerk 
C. C. Inglis gave a brief resume of 
the school costs as affecting Pcach­
land, and referred to the criticism 
expressed by some Pcachland resi­
dents who arc opposed to children 
going to and from the Westbank 
high school.
Mr. Inglis said that since the 
Cameron report had been adopted, 
it has resulted in a greater burden 
on taxpayers. Ho said at the first 
meeting with school trustees, repay­
ment of the money over a period of 
sixteen years was mentioned, but at 
a second meeting, when the trustees 
presented the bylaw to the Council, 
ten years was mentioned as the re­
payment period.
School board officials attending 
the meeting were A. S. Matheson, 
inspector: E. W. Barton, secretary, 
and trustees R. A. Pollard, G. C.
Hume and J. H. Wilson.
Issue Statement
In a mimeographed statement pre­
pared by the school board, Mr. Pol­
lard denied certain statements al­
legedly made by C. C. Inglis, muni­
cipal clerk, to Peachland ratepay­
ers. He said the cost of the proposed 
school bylaw to the Peachland tax­
payers had been grossly exaggera­
ted, and that the mill rate quoted 
by Mr. Inglis was a gross mis­
statement.
After Mr. Pollard had given de­
tails of the statement, Mr Inglis 
said that the letter to the taxpayers 
had been sent out in good faith, as 
when the bylaw was presented, six­
teen years had been mentioned as 
the period of repayment.
Inspector Matheson, speaking in, 
an advisory capacity to the school 
board, said the government pays 55 
per cent of educational costs of the
SIGNS
PAINTING
Agent-£or~N EO N ” Signs- 
C. H . T A Y L O R
943 Clement Ave.
Tenders for tlie construction of a 
new prlniiiry scliool on Gnihani 
Street arc being called by tlie Kel­
owna School District 23, it was an­
nounced today after llie school lru.s- 
tcc^ ii luid been obliged to ask con­
tractors to bid again, due to a tech­
nical error.
La.st wei k, it was announced tliat 
three contractors had bid on llic 
new primary building, and it was 
Ixopcci construction would gel un­
derway immediately. However, due 
to a teclinicality, tlie school district 
has to again ask for tciiderf. De­
tails of tile tenders appear in an 
advertisement on page 8.
At the regular meeting of the 
board of trustees Thursday night, 
it was decided to call the new 
school the Graham Street Primary 
School. What the board was par­
ticularly anxious to avoid was the 
habit of calling It the “north end” 
school. “It won’t bo very long 
xVhen wo’ll have a school in the 
southern part of the city, too,” said 
G. C. Hume, board chairman. "But 
wc can’t say when, yet,” he added.
Trustee J. R. J. Stirling’s motion
district. No municipality pays back 
the amount, but the district as a 
whole, he said.
Referring to the $16,000, C. O. 
Whinton felt that Pcachland had 
little chance of growing, while other 
disrlcts would move ahead and the 
assessment would be lowered.
G. W. Renfrew asked how long 
it would be before the district was 
asked to pass another money bylaw, 
and Mr. Matheson said another ten 
years may elapse, adding that this 
year $2,800 is being spent on re­
roofing, decorating and installing 
new lights at the Peachland school.
After Mrs. G. R. Topham had 
asked what would happen if Peach­
land ratepayers turned the bylaw 
down, Mr. Matheson said 60 per 
cent of the voters in the school dis­
trict would have to approve the 
measure before it became law.
Mrs. P. Gaynor and Mrs. W. E. 
Clements were in favor of children 
going to Westbank providipg the 
youngsters benefitted by a higher 
education. S. G. Dell was not in 
favor of children being transported 
over the roads in buses.
■Vehicles Inspected
Mr. Wilson pointed out that buses 
would be used to transport children 
from up the hill to the elementary 
school first, and Mr. Pollard added 
that the department paid for sixty 
per cent of the cost of the buses 
and that the vehicles were inspec­
ted every six weeks. Insurance is 
also carried.
People outside the rhunicipality 
of Peachland will vote at the Peach­
land school next Saturday, Septem- 
^ r  6, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. __^
The^hjdaws for the municipalities 
of Peachland, Kelowna and Glen- 
m'ore are not yet ready for presen­
tation to the ratepayers.;
M'ganlinK tljc rumiing of whool.-i 
built In the future was adojilrHl by 
the board. He suggeiled that the 
board'.'s jxilicy be to name all 
Hclxools to be built, other than the 
higli M'hools, after tl»e street or 
ti\ ’nue on wliielx tht'y face,
The higli scliool is already tlniily 
rooted in everyday siieeeh as the 
Kelowna High Sclnxil. Thi.s jiolicy 
can bo changed m-xl year if the 
incondng board of directors .so de­
sire. one trustee pointed out.
Most of tlie meeting was sjient 
dealing In revising tlie scale of pay­
ment upward for the school JanitorB 
and confirming a Iransiiortalion po­
licy. 'rrustee Gil Mervyn presented 
for approval proposals that Jani- 
tor.s with tlie exception of ojie, at 
Weidbank, Kulluiid and llio.se at 
Kelowna, be paid on a 10-monlh 
basis iiKstead of the former 12- 
monlh. Thu oxceiitlons mentioned 
remain on a full year ba.sls.
"roreed Into It”
Rate of payment varies' accord­
ing to the number of rooms in the 
re.spectivo schools. Commenting on 
the increased wages, ’Frustce 
Gc'or/'e Day .said: "We’re forced in­
to it.’’ ’File board apjirovcd the re­
commendations of tlie repair and 
mainletiance committee.
Policy of tlic board witli refer­
ence to transportation shall be not 
to pick up .scliool pupils residing 
less than two miles from llio school 
and not to establish any bus route 
to pick up pupils who reside un­
der three miles, taking into consl- 
dci-ation, however, climatic and 
geographical conditions. ' ’This po­
licy had been observed in the past 
but had not actually been on re­
cord.
Rotes of payment to bus drivers 
were set and approved.
NATURAL BOILERS
Many residents of Iceland heat 
their homes with hot water piped 
from geysers.
What Others Say . , .
V^ '
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Just a note to the wife to tell 
her to have my suits cleaned 
at HENDERSON’S,
HENDERSON’S
C L E A N E R S
AND
. D Y E R S
-RHONE 285^
We caU and deliver.
O N E  J U M P  A H E A D  o f
F a l l  L e t  D o w n  &  W in te r  G o ld s
1 Don't »uflr«r ■ 
min defleiendea 
—don’t Uo coo- 
fuaod M to which 
■VOthcUo tritunlna to Iw . 'In Vit«-Vlm 
MolUple ytiu VIlwmliMi A Ui C «>d DfwboOavln, Wheat Octih Od. 
Iron, and U w  ConconUato. In Juit
c«paul«a to ba taken daily. M  
root DrUEBht for tboMoa and aUver package of Vita-Vhn 
Midtlpla Capaulea.
25 tkiy »«>pply $L~3 
50 tloy atipply 
r«may alxat 900 captula*.
Sold onfr fcjr your ivyal D fU tiU t
S T A R T  N O W
B U ILD -U P  YO U R  
R E SERVE
Only
7c
per day
Maximum Cost
M a y w e
f illy o u r p r e s c r ip t io n ?
f
Piac« your prescription In tho iMIled hands of • Nysl DniulsI, and rcctivt 
all the professional caro and exacting atandarda. that tha Nyal Dragglits' 
o( Canada hava malnlalnad for over three generetlonai For aatWectlon 
oring your next prescription lo
Baoked by a thorough academit 
training our Pharmacists have over 
60 years (combined) practical ex­
perience in the compounding of 
Physicians’ Prescriptions.
A HoghtMd Phannachl Alway On Duty 
To Snrvo You
N Y A L  
D R U G S
S □  B N  C  E  ■ P R  E □  S I D  N;; I N T .E ,
E r o  w i i * s  F r e s c r i p t i o f i  
F t i s f f i i i a c y
B R O W N ’S P H A R M A C Y  L T D .
R. H . Brown, Phm.B. —  “The^dernTA pothecary^’- -
FLASH DELIVERY -  PHONE 180
Very Attractive
C A M P
on Okanagan Lake
about 7 miles north of 
Kelowna
Pre-fabricated cabin 20x40, 
situated on point with one of 
finest views on the lake . . . 
Living room (fireplace) 2 bed­
rooms and kitchen (rock gas 
range). Running water with 
pump and light plant. Can be 
reached by road from Glen- 
more.
This very desirable property 
includes 58 acres with ^  mile 
of lakeshore—
Price - $8,500
E.M.CARRUTHERS 
&  SON, LTD.
Mortgages - Real Estate 
Insurance
List Your Property With U s l
364 Bernard Ave. Phone 127
Gents’ E N G L IS H  H U M B E R  
B IC Y C L E S  'with 3-speed 
d3ma hub lamp.
Ladies’ Royal Enfield Sports 
model •with 3 speeds .... ^8.50
Child’s Sunshine
Tricycles ....1...... $17.50, $18.50
Tricycle Sunshine
Trailers ......    $6.75
Whizzer Power Bikes .. $238.00
125 cc. Power Bikes .. $238.00
125 cc. Chek
Motorcycles ......   $395.00
350 cc. Royal Enfield 
Motorcycle .....     $637.00
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
Leon and EUis St. Phone 107
| H y W a y  H a n k
SW EA TER S!
YES! JANTZEN SWEATERS 
have just arrived in all the new 
shades for the cool autumn days.
Gomes in silk and wool and all wool 
and in pullover and cardigan styles. 
Sizes 14 to 20.
SWEATERS FOR CHILDREN
In coat iand pullover styles. 
Sizes 2, 4, and 6 years.
SKIRTS
In tweeds, checks and plain 
flannels, in all the new fall shades.
Sizes 14 to 42.
“CEE TEE” Australian Wool Combinations
“Cee Tee'’ famous quality combinations, made from 100% pure virgin ^  
Australian wool in cream or natural color. Full fashioned in long sleeve, M m M 
ankle length. Sizes 36 to 44 ....... ........... ................................... ......
“MERIDIAN” English Athletic Shirts
Enjglish “Meridian" fine quality athletic shirts in shoulder strap style 
with double hemmed bottom. Cream color only and sized 36 to 44 .......
“MERIDIAN” English Athletic Shorts
English “Meridian" fine quality athletic shorts with elastic waist and 
Y-front opening. Cream color only and sized 30 to 42 inch waist ..........
1 . 2 5
1 . 0 0
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V
" T h e  S to re  T h a t 's  A l w a y s  B u s y "  5 4 0  G r .? n v il!c  S t ,
VANCOUVER, B.C.
“I ’d have l ’ nt more confidence in that nag if he 
was fu ll of C H E V R O N  G A S O L IN E  instead of 
hay!’’— sold at G E O R G E ’S T IR E  SH O P.
/ I
NYLON HOSE
In  the lovely new darker shades for fall. 
K A Y S E R , S U P E R S IL K  and M E R C U R Y
lines. Sizes to 11.
Prices$1.40, $1.65, and $1.85
M E R C U R Y , fine lisle hose. 8 ^  to 10*4. 
Price $1.25.
I
G e o r g e  A .  M i e k l e  L t d .
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
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